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THE PASSPORT ANCHORED IN THE BAY.

r Premises with
Toronto Very Nearly on the Eve 

of a Smallpox Epidemic.
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IT J Further Approving Remarks 
From the British Press.
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aMMedical Health Officer Sheard Waylays the 
R. & O. Steamer Passport.

—*
ii From a Cringing Attitude to One of 

Aggressive Independence.1 ’•L™rzr~t* M r*f j
.'ijwqvAfcyttiMr |F^£
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a
I ES=rUSCo., Limited y'Gets the Tip by Telephone From Belleville That 

posed to Be Suffering From the
“Onr release From C.rmanr " 1« the Way 

Many London Newspaper» In Headlines 

Kefer to the Dennnelatton-tierman 
Fapers See In the More the First Step 
Towards a Protection 1st Polley—The 

Abrogation Officially Announced In the 
Belgian Government Organ—The Conn., 
tries Affected.

a Man Sup
ra „ ^ Dread Disease Had
Boarded the Steamer There, Bound for Toronto-Health 
Officers Walt Up All Night and Find the

1 I /*
overhauled before she is allowed to leave 
port.

ET, TORONTO.

be aceompilshed in 7% days.
cnTÎf„k.ngc tYTy «llowance for the dim- f '
cnltles of lilgli speed across the Siberian t -
steppes, there is a large margin for lm- "sy s/fr l _ 
provemeiit on the estimated 42 kiiora-tves t z Is//* \X 
?ri iY ™Ile® an hour from Chelyoinsk to if. X ' y///,S
Vlndlvostœk. From the latter city Pekin , X 'w 
will be reached by the Manchurian road. it X x v

’J:V//A
. Infected Man in

the Steerage-He Was Rowed to the Isolation Hospital and 
the Steamer Placed In Strict Quarantine 
Patrol—Passengers Must Be Kept Till All

5*. Passengers and Crew.n On board the Passport are 20 passen-. 
Under Police gers, one deck passenger and a crew of 

49, making 79 in all. Among the pas
sengers are a number of American tour
ists and several Torontonians. One or 
two of them induced the officers of the 
boat not to give the press their names, 
fearing that their relatives would be 
too much shocked and excited if their 
unenviable position were made known. 

John Jackman and Ambulance Driver Their detention in quarantine is, of 
Hague, he proceeded to the eastern cours('' not relished, but they are mak- 
channel, there to await the coming of ing tbe best of tbeir misfortune, snd 
the Passport. spent the day as comfortably and hap-

It was just 6.45 when the old side- pily as P°ssible- They had divine 
wheeler turned her nose towards the v’ce molrning and evening, conducted l>y 
eastern entrance. t There lay the little **eT- Mr. Worrell, who is among the 
tug with her party of officials. The sig- un,ucky Passengers. 
nal was given to stop and in a few mo- Dr' Sheard again visite» the steamer, 
ments Dr. Sheard had stepped on board and *n resP°n8e to many anxious en- 
and informed the captain of his mission. quiries he informed the isolated 
The sailing master was greatly sur- pany tbat. tbpy would have to stay on 
prised when informed that he had a hoard until Wednesday morning, when 
smallpox suspect on board. Only one tbey would probably be taken off and 
passenger, he said, had got on at Belle- trRnsferred to tents on the sand bar, 
ville. Dr. Sheard demanded to be where they would have to remain for 
shown that passenger, but an inspection ten days- They accepted the Medical 
showed that he was not the man who Hoaltb Officer’s verdict very philosophi- 
was wanted. A general inspection of cally,„ one joker . remarking: “ That's 
the passengers and crew was in progress easy" 
when one of the deck hands remarked 
that a man was sleeping in the boiler 
deck forward covered with an old grey 

Dr. Sheard went forward, and 
walking up to the sleeping 
inoyed the overcoat that 
head. The fellow started op, and look
ing at Dr, Sheard, he asked":

“Are you n doctor ?(
“Yes, I am," replied Dr. Sheard, “and 

I want you to come along out of here at 
once."

vrrwrsm vr
or of cable news to-day. an cables were 
strong, and t livre was good buying for the 
'eminent. English cables brought selliug 

Tilers, but later In the day replaced wheat 
hat was sold. Continental cables were 
adically strong, and reported unfavorable 
veatber. New York reports liberal cable 
ireeptances. and export sales about 
"ads. Tile market ruled very strong, until 
iear the close, when It broke about l'v no. 
er best prices, on realizing by loenl holii- 
rs. It recovered part of the decline, rlos- 
'- steady. The situation is governed bv 
"reign news, and until there is some 
bange lu this we look for advancing

Chances of Con
tagion Have Passed - Whitney, Who Has Come From 
Montreal, Spent All Saturday In Bellevllle-Has Anyone 
Been Infected There?-The Passport Will Be Laid Off 
for the Season Dr. Sheard Believes There Is 
In Toronto.

London, Aug. 1—The St JamcS’ Gaz
ette of yesterday said: “The denuncia
tion of the treaty is rather interesting aa 
a species of farewell to the generations 
of what we now know to bave been mis
taken policy, in obedience to sentiment, 
masquerading as common sense, 
have tried to make all onr neighbors 
friendly.

XVictory for the British Arms 
in South Africa.100 lBESTLESS ALBA NIA NS.

No Danger
They Have Been Harassing Servians anil

constant,„ns
of the Albanians who attacked almost si- Boland Gideon Israel n.n,n ... . — 
multnr-eously seven Servian frontier block- ,, „ n ,,reel Baroelt Net a Rela-
housos along the stretch of frontier be- " e or Barney Barnato-The Late
tween Madlllza and Itashka have led the Owen MeGarvey’s Will.
Servian Government to make a formal pro- ___ _ .
test to the powers, and it is believed that rrsnk«h,J,’ Jlg' L'-tSpecIaU-Mr. James 
.his is part of an organized Plan to pro- to ai nndonW«omV°^te °? tbla clty' who went 
voke Sen-la. The matter Is being discussed n,,?ome Llme sln«e to look into Mr.
by the Ambassadors in conference with a «Mn /Î, ?Jd Sn Bttrnp.tt 8 alleged relation- 
view of getting an explanation from Tewflk rnmmuVs , /S0"8 J?arnev «anmto, wl.o 
Pasha, the Turkish Minister of Foreign At fund SqM4e Ylîile on ,hc way to Eng-
talrs. , m South Africa, writes that Bar-

Word has been received here from Van, millions a,nd L.tbe relatives of the .ate
the capita! of the Vilayet of Van, Armenia, latlonsh n oa00^ upOQ h,s clalm of it- 
that Armenian revolutionists are preparing ’ i » SfiSa08 absurd- „ 
to cross the Persian frontier. mihlieaHou ,1s. a^dal,y "owspaper ceased

trtonwm°Lycomdd.bat thS weekly edi-

WIH O' Owen HeGarvey.
The will of the late Owen McGarvev has 

been probated, and cbe value of the es- 
tate has been placed at one million dollars
Ateh»e a6 f,°v,rt'Ln(‘M0,nK zo McGarvev 
At her death the General and Notre Da hip 
Hospitals will receive *1U0U each St Paf 
ricks Chnrch $1000, SL Patrcfr’»» Gmin-,
ê>noUZw^il°°’thhe LIttle Sl8tei's of thc^oor 

e remainder of the estnfh ÎJÏÏ bnnlh^rrd the« testator’s two dan^Iv 
NaS> rd ?LWo?hT, ,‘sS u^arJ!Li,aal

WcThanks to the prompt action of Medi

cal Health Officer Sheard and the cor

dial co-operation of the officers of the 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com

pany, Toronto has been rescued from an 

awful danger- that threatened the lives 
and happiness of her citizens and the 

trade and commerce of the city.
The very mention of smallpox is 

enough to strike terror to the hearts of 
all who know the loathsomeness of the 
disease and the devastation that follows 
its appearance. It was the introduction 
of this awful disease .into Toronto that 
Dr. Sheard’s prompt and effective mea

sures have undoubtedly prevented, and 

every citizen may well feel thankful 
that so efficient and so strong an official

THE REBEL CHIEF KILLED 4We have pressed our good:' 
offices upon them. Wo have tried with 
tears in our eyes to convince them that 
we should be so much happier if we only 
did more business. To keep them in*1 
good humor we have restrained 
hands from what we might perfectly 
well have taken, and have even hurried • 
to make gratuitous promises not to ac- j 
eept good things if they were offered to 
us. The end of it is that the -much 
courted foreigner is less in love with us 
than ever.

“No wonder, then, that we hear! 
disturbed, of the denunciations of

mar- J

. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

loney tQ Lend on marketable Stocke and

eposlts received nt four ner cent., eubiect 
to repayment <m demand. 246
IQ King-street West, Toronto.

I
ser- And a Large Number of His Fol

lowers Also Bit the Dust.
!

our
In the afternoon

Sertoae Engagement la tbe Langeberg Dis
trict-Jle.ln lercemen ts

TOItO.VTO FRUIT MARKET 
There was a plentiful supply of fruit on 
i" market yesterday, and the '

it was On poor condition.
Hints fur tne very low 
•sterday.

com-
Bare Reached 

Bargal, In Northern India, After Forced 

Marckes-Slberlan Ballway Directors 

Figuring Ont Hew They Will Beal the 
Canadian Bonte From London to Pekin 
-Albanians Making Trouble fer Servie 
—Cable News,

Cape Town, Aug. l.-Serions fighting took 
The present intention is to complete place °p Fr|day in the Langeberg district, 

the disinfection of the steamer by Wed- lhP British loss was trifling. The enemy's
nesday and allow her to leave port while p‘® *ion ‘D the Camasiep Valley

10 T’ wmle tired and the rebel* fell back 

slon toward Twalskloof.
A later despatch says the Government 

troeps have captured all the enemy's po
sitions north of Twalskloof. Among the 
British losses were Sergt, Hall and Herat. 
Mercer, who were killed.

Chief Lukajnntjes, who led the rebels, 
was killed, with many of his followers.

A general surrended of the rebels 
pected.

jrreat ouik 
which ac-

It would havePr£?d 'the grow
nllb™,t<Xh*h îhey l,ft the berrlls to 
.L n T5e bnsIles rather than pav fo- 

aHd shipplnir- etc., and th/n * liave 
.urn to throw away. And we cannot see
! "tâtions ^ wW come ln at Yesterday s

2T,*° 3Mc; black rasp- 
ïnes, to ^cs; white raspberries, 2c to 

red- currant, 25c to 40c per basket* 
ick currants. .Vie to 65c per basket; 
‘■sememes, 2yc to 40c; blueberries, T.io 
ffL cherries (eating). 75e: ehem.-s 

K'kingi, 30c to oOe: apples. 25c to 35c; 
nehes. - - - ■ to 50e: trimatoes. 75e per 
sket^ cucumbers, 35e fo 40c per basket, 
«ton berries are ebming more freely 

are worth 5c to 7c, by the crate.

ITILL KINO GEORGE ABDICATE fI
un-

treaties. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, witfi 
way he has of going to the root of the- 

matter, stated the prevailing opinion 
among us when he dismissed Mr. Court
ney s appeal to the foreigner the other 
night as absurd, since the judge is al- 

-• to find us guilty. But it is a

The Idea of European Control of Finances 
Docs Not Meet With Favor.

Paris, Aug. 1.—It is rumored that the pos
sible abdication of the King of Greece has 
Inspired the following despatch from Ath
ens: "It Is stated on good authority that in 
the event of a proposal looking 
tablishment of foreign control 
finances being adopted by the powers, the 
gravit " make a declaration of exceptional

I

to the es- 
of Grecian ways sure to find us guilty. But it is a 

change when the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer can say these things i<nd no
body disapproves except Mr. Courtney, 
who lias lived into wicked times ‘when 
men are falling away from virtue on all 
sides.

was cap- 
in confu-

was at the head of the Health Depart
ment in this emergency.

Hnsllrd All Night.
At 3.30 o’clock on Sunday morning a 

representative of The World espied Dr.
Sheard, Professor Shuttleworth and 
Ambulance Driver Hague driving rapid
ly along King-street. Naturally the're
porter concluded that only something of 
great importance would take this trio 
ont at that hour of the night, and de
termined to keep an eye on them. Their 
mission proved more than important.
They were driving hither and thither, 
making preparations to prevent the in
troduction of no less a scourge than
dread smallpox into the city, and they j er and‘ unassisted, got down the ladder 
were working with an energy, prompt- | int0 the boat

signs of fear

the passengers will be detained for nine 
or ten days longer.

' Will Help Herself. T , . H*"r MM,er"
Berlin. Aug. l.-The Post says: Russia dema^iorgflmrehirJooJVe' in,<'rw>sinKmwMmmmicoat

man, re
covered his Tbe Man Wbo Caused Ibe Trouble.

The AS SEEN Br AMERICANS. *
Man who caused all this trouble 

is K. H> Whitney. He is about 30 years 
of age, short, stout and not 
possessing. As far as

Now fork Correspondents All Bee tbe Morn- 
as a Very Important One.

New Ÿork, Aug. 1.—Correspondents of 
leading morning papers, in their special 
cable despatches from Loudon, refer co
piously to the denunciation of the Bel
gian and German treaties by Great 
Britain.

Mr. H. R. Chamberlain, in his despatch 
to The Sun, says: It is difficult to ex
aggerate the importance of the action of 
the British Government in debouncing 

136 «the existing commercial treaties with 
Germany and Belgium. It is the first 
official act toward the execution of the 
radically new policy of the so-called 
soliilation of the British Empire. As, 

-, _ . such it marks a new departure, which
Every conventionist can save time and will not fail to have far-reaching effects 

secure greater comfort in his corres- on the' world’s commerce. Germany sees 
pondence by ustng one of our gold foun- in it also an official expression of the mi- " 
VAn 75c eacb- flight Bros., 65 friendliness which has lieen growing
ionce-street. more and more marked between the twoi
_ ~ " ' ~ 7 nations for nearly two years.

santr«ômpâny0 wa<îrrfortti.rlcs,aS,<lP,léa" Tbat there will be reprisals and still 
Church excursion. Aug. i»th St" Ph,1|P’« further embittering of Anglo-German re

lations is almost a foregone conclusion- 
and it is impossible to estimate- the ulti
mate effects of Lord Salisbury’s action, 
in this direction.

Germany is already attempting to 
couple the notice of the abrogation of the» 
treaty with Mr. Goscben’s announce
ment of the building of four new battle* 
ships.

It is assumed in Berlin that the Brit
ish Government has adopted an offen
sive policy against Germany, and it is 
resented accordingly.

The chief practical effect of cancelling 
the treaty will be the lapsing of the mosb 
favored nation clause iu all the agree
ments between the two countries. Ger
many is thus at liberty to engage in an 
open tariff war against Great Britain if 
she chooses. The London newspapers, 
believe that little will bee dona 
in this direction because the 
,, . worse to tha
Germans than to the Englishmen. Tin» 
newspapers of both parties are practic
ally unanimous on this point and also in 
approval of the denunciation of the

very pre- 
can he learned 

he landed In Montreal on the 27th.ult., 
and got as far as Belleville, when his 
cash ran ont.

The Surer Appeal Allowed.
London, Jnly 31.—The Judicial Committee 

of the Privy Council has granted leave to 
appeal ln the case of the Canada Sugar Re
fining Company v. The Queen.

A large consignment of sugar arrived at 
the time the tariff was altered, and the 
dispute is whether the old or the new du
ties are applicable.

The faculty prescribe “Salada” Tea.

«H**”"”» "w
know that the E. B. Eddy Co.’s paper 
sacks are made of the longest and 
strongest fibre If y0„ don’t use them 
send to Hull for a sample and see for 
yourselves.

Hard $4.50 Is ex-
Smallpox Sure !

f Smallpox marks covered the unfortu
nate man’s head, and a terrible fever 
was burning him up. Dr. Sheard order
ed one of the life boats to be lowered. 
3 he man walked to the side of the steam-

One story is to the ef
fect that he reached Belleville by train 
and another that he 
from Montreal.

Wood TBE OUTBRE.4 K IN INDIA.
came there by boat 

In either case it be- 
hoves the Provincial Health authorities 
to investigate at once. Whitney was 
ill when he reached Belleville, and fell
Hen kth er>fl"n<*8 °o î?r' Tracy> the local 
Health Officer. Belleville’s best doctors.
faded to agree as to the nature of 
Whitneys disease and while fhey were 
trying to decide the question, the man 
with the smallpox escaped and hung 
around the dock until the Passport ar- 
nved. At this point reports again dif
fer. At first it was -riven out that he
W(S a tramp and a stowaway and that ________
the steamer’s officers knew nothing about ™ ’ Native» Slaughter Each Other.
fcis embarking at BellevUle. Later des- ui™r„ ^»f«rcem*au Arrive at Bargal. Cairo, Aug. 1.—The Egyptian Intelli- Tov’* 8m»*
patches are to the effect that he was "a en®St mC'Tghting" ve^'^t, th^&ror %n pieasë

STTrat? ,At Tb ratC’ 2M»W*mDm,,tW'emvS D^L^8?^ ^ MIeTt
-eft by theypasspL,rtter Sh- to aad °l W 'itSu^JSS

Dr. Sheard and the Doctor SfigHJZ My T Ve^Æ^ ZT,355
Slek fer Four Days. .. ----------- " were very heavy. The Jaalins are said

. , , ,, . Further Details. to have lost 2000 killedAcross the bay and up the Don went b y says tilat Yk* has been, sick Simla, Aug. 1.—In consequence of the
the life boat. Few citizens saxV it, and Mfor four °a3*s. He says he must -have spread of the revolt, from 12,000
those who did were unuxgare of the rea- caught ^ disease in a barber shop in îîL1?/*** natives now being under arms, 
sons for that early morning pull up the ^^”l, aa days ««er he had his brigade^™:',"sembl"^ undlr^e^command 
sluggish waters of the Don. Whitney “par 0111 the disease broke out ou of Col. Wodehouse. The British rogi-
was a very sick man, but he managed 1,15 *ea^‘ casc ^ smallpox of the meptl* will await events at Rawalpindi

Here perfect management and arrange- , ^ . X, ^as vei7 ^owshera. Fort. Chakdara is stnmir
ments were again in evidence. Every- ^ ^ niffht and threw him- enough to resist any attacks, and it has
thing was in readiness to receive the ^ d»'vn ™ different parts of the lx>at. ?eifr°fsthlTbe only 
patient Dr. Shoqltis, two nurses, a with^rrw^ r° main deek an<1 .exhausted by constant fighting PCOme
male attendant and a cook were there, ^ One tribesmen are sending fonvard fresh ro
und in two or three mintues the small- Iff *** Shawl 0VCT ^ COntlDUaIly’
pox patient was resting comfortably in hid snffiraerat t fat ^ was id- Ho 
bed, totally isolated from all but his he f h<>M °Ut Until
physician and the nurses, the smallpox u « n rn^' bat .M1fv ™ heri
hospital being entirely distinct from the ]ow condition ° PS aXK ls in a Tery 
main building. He had never set foot 
in the city except to walk up the hill 
from the boat to the hospital.

The man’s clothes were burned and 
the lifeboat was sunk.

Reinforcements With Plenty of Am 
Men Have Beached Dargal.

London. July 31.—The India 
received a

Jt*« sound beech and maple,cut 
and split, but too rough to sell 
for first-class wood. At tbe price 
ît is not equalled in the city.

mnnl-
•Vnpnn Draw* a Mill lea and Move.

office has ^ondon, July 31.—Two hundred and fifty 
telegram from Simla savins - tnousand pounds in Japanese money was

word hoc , , a 8aymg released from the Bank of England to-dav

ing continued until s a- f ? fapaaese bonds recently Issued here have
h continued unti] 8 0 clock a.m. y ester- Just been shipped from Japan to Loudon.

day (Friday.) The English lost five wound- lbu% In ««wtelnwnts, it looks as
i^ beifeved VÔVLlTbfennheavv0TI1’ but 11 *"dd^d lgra.dua‘jy f™m °the°maiket''and not

BritishG°tor™msennt1StaISOr that “e “ Th^’lnstr'af TmonF’to?^old'^ still

direction of rhnkdn lu thc atronf' -*11 arrivals of sovereigns for next

^ ™vfrs: teui?yuPf.rom Auatrai,a baye ai™dy »-a

Without the slightest 
or reluctanc^^jnspector 

Jackman and Ambulance Driver Hague 
had obeyed orders and taken their seats 
in the life boat. Then Ii. H. Whitney, 
for that proved to be the name of the 
sufferer, seated himself in the stem.

“Now, I want you to row that 
across the bay and up the Don to the 
Isolation Hospital as fast as you cau 
get him there,” said Dr, Sheard, and 
away they went, while the steamer's 
crew and a few of the passengers who 
had been awakened stood on the deck, 
astonishment pictured on their faces. 
The alacrity with which everything 
done surprised them.

St. Philip’s Chnrch goes to Buffalo and
fa BwTit forV. T tHe <*” An",*!ness and determination that must 

the admiration of all who become ac
quainted with the precautions taken, the 
arrangements made and the splendid 
quarantine put -into operation.

The Terrible Mrssazr.
At 10.30 on Saturday night Dr. Sheard 

received a message from Belleville by- 
telephone, informing him that 
who was suspeçted of having smallpox 
had boarded the steamer Passport of 
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Company, bound for Toronto. Instant
ly the Doctor realized the

arouse con- :

MABLANE & CO.
OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst.

Tel l*9ô.
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

manTel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD—1506 Queen W.

a man

'.‘Orrg-

neccsaity for 
prompt action. Not a minute was to be 
lost.

was
He was at the Island when the 

message <was delivered to him, but in 
fifteen minutes he was in the city and 
had commenced making arrangements 
to stop the steamer before she reached 
the harbor, and, if necessary, inspect 
every living soul on board. Assistance 
was needed at once to complete all ar- !

Professor Shuttleworth 
was summoned, and in^a very short 
time every official of the Health Depart
ment was on the jump, 
fector Hawthorne and an assistant we-e 
despatched to the Isolation Hospital to 
make all necessary arrangements for 

reception of a smallpox 
patient should one be found on 
the steamer. The next thing to be clone 
was to make every provision to prevent 
the steamer landing her

\ARGAIN. Ask your grocer tor Arme<ln tea.

“I have much pleasure in stating that 
Lisbon "IT*i "official t h a y”y agreeable Lvo”^

«MWSMaaa- -
capital of Gaza land. The Governor of 
Portuguese East Africa. Colonel Albu- 

‘.email Portuguese force 
routed 7000 rebels. The Portuguese 
hisses were two killed and ten wounded.
The natives lost 300.

Bowed I/p the Don.

Until August 1st I will put 
in a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will be superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
be the last of this price.

rangements.

Monuments.
con-See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom, 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maitland-streeL Works. Yonge-street. 
Deer Park.

sequences would be
Steam Disin-

The

1464?«îlnïm,°.wlth 8t* Bhlllp’s Church 
Aug. loth, by tlie Empress.the Hot Fight on Saturday.

The reconnoitering column yesterdiv 
found the enemy in great force Mocking 
the road to Chakdara. During the fight- 

a hundred of the enemy were killed 
and the British had fourteen funded 
among them Captain Baldwin, who was 
severely wounded, and Lieut. Keros 
who received a slight wound y '

Iho enemy followed np the retiring 
column and attacked the camp i„Tha?f 
hearted manner, being easily repulsed 
the garrison. Gen. Blood with „ by 
available man, will start ti>-murrowVfor 
the relief of Fort Chakdara an7 tl™ 
garrison has heed notified of his inte^ 
tion by heliograph. Heavy fi,i’J1™ 
expected at Amandam" ^ Sgbtjn8 >a

Continued on page 6.

•1.75, Nia

Tbe tmp
Ans. lOtli. with St. 
cnrsion. Bnffalo and 
Falls and return 4M.00.

DlneenV Big Sacrifice.
Dineens, 81 Yonge-street, are getting 

ready to move to new premises, 
Temperance and Yonge-streets, on Oct 
1 next, and in order to reduce stocks to 
the minimum will commence to-morrow 
a grand clearing sale of summer head- 
wear. which includes fine straws, fine 
soft hats, lightweight hard hats, wh-el- 
mg and yachting caps, sporting hats, 
ladies sailors and walking hats, chil
drens summer hate and what not else 
that comes under the caption of sum- 
mer weights The lines will be closed 
25$* about the regular prices.
This of course means a great loss to the 
firm, but it suits their purpose, and in 
the meantime it is 
chance fbr yon.

dge and Crown Work 
$5.00. ,

return Make Sure Yeu Get The World.
Before you go away to spend your sum

mer vacation in some qulet spot make sure 
you have The World, which you read every 
morning while at home, forwarded to you. 
You will feel, lonesome without It. The 
Worlcj prints all the news, as you know, 
and you don't have to hide this paper from 
your children, either.

Make sure you have The World sent to 
your summer address.

gara

cornerpassengers or 
in any way making infection possible. 
Dr. Sheard was determined to take most 
extreme measures if it was found 
sary to do so, but he wisely decided to 
attain his purpose with the least pos
sible trouble or display of authority. 

Faund Agent Dolan.
difficulty he located Joseph 

F- Holan, agent for the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company, of whose 
fleet the Passport is 
and most popular steamers,

informed of the circumstances, and 
to his credit it must lx- said that he 
readily consented to give the health 
finals every assistance.

i BIRTHS.
O’MALLEY—On Monday, July 20, at 980 

Yonge-street, the wife of James L. 
O'Malley of a daughter.

The health officials could 
tie information out of him" and some of 
it, as reported, is contradictory. He 
claimed that he came to Belleville by 
beat, but would not give his name He 

To instated itie steamer. also said that lie lived or had friends
When notified that the patient was at 361 King-street west, but annuities 

safely tin the hospital, Dr. Sheard and in this neighborhood proved that thoro 
Prof. Shuttleworth made arrangements was no truth in this statement 
to thoroughly disinfect the whole steam- valise was sent on to Brampton, accord
er and her contents and to vaccinate the 
passengers and crew. The officers of 
the steamer exhibited a creditable will
ingness to assist Dr. Sheard in all his 
efforts. The anchor was dropped in the 
eastern part of the bay about half a mile 
out from Ward's, and there she will 
stay until further orders. During the 
morniifg a cargo of disinfectants was

get but lit-

C. H. RIGGS, L D.S., I neecs-
nf*r Kio<r mid Yonge Streets, Toronto 
his Ad. with you. tit* DEATHS.

BKRNEY—On July 31, at the residence of 
her son, 281 Wellesley-street, Mrs. Annie 
Berney, widow of the late Thomas Ber- 
ney, in her 65th year.

Funeral at 3.30, Aug. 2, to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

New York World please copy.
FI EET—At 875 Easrtera-avenue, on Sun

day, Aug. 1, Jane, beloved wife of W. j. 
Fleet, aged 47 years.

Funeral Tuesday. Aug 3, at 9 a.m.
No flowers.

DUFF’Y—On the 1st Inst., Sarah Duffy, 
widow of the late Peter Duffy, at her 
late residence, 48 Duchess-street.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 9 o’clock, to St. 
M’chacl's Cemetery, 
qualntanccs will please accept this Inti
ma tien.

ASSIGNEES. '

ECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

With some
For a real good day with nice and plea

sant company, wait for the St, Philip's 
Church excursion, Aug. loth.

His

TANDARD T EROII LONDON TO

Tfce Canadian Houle Will 
Predictions are

London, Aug. 1.—The directors œ «k 
berlan Railroad are already th" 8|-
tho timetable from London to^khv ’i1]™ 
will go into effect ln July, ltgii ekln,whien 
ntT^m occupy less than'15 daysf"a's

bave OsûVfor
kilometres, and will re™"’the /after 
m 19 hours, and at the rate of 89 
metres, over 49 miles au hour 1 TTh„ i 
tance from Warwiw to RatrakV 22?0 i/?,'“‘ 
metres, will be accomplished in ’■tfu i,„kl 
at the rate of 64 kilometres an Hr ll 
siau trains are much slower than thou?™ 
the west European systems. b08e on

From Batrak! to Chelyblnsk, where the 
new Siberian line actually commence? rro 
distance ls 1127 kilometres, and It «-111*55 
made In 21 hours, at the further re.fflced 
speed of 63 kilometres an hour Chelyblnsk to Vladivostock, tte dlsfmrô 
Is 9283 kilometres, and it will be made at c 
? ,.me^5, eneeil of 42 kilometres, and win hm>k- 
take 221 hours. Thus the entire journey street
or 12'4 dayametreS Wl“ °CCnpy ^ hours,

The present time ls 38 days by the Kiez

one of the oldest 
Mr. Dolan

PEKIN. Fine Weather for the Holiday.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, «,46—68 ; Kamloops, 54—74 ; Gal- 
gory, 48—02 ; Prince Albert, 52—64 ; Win
nipeg, 62—80 ; Parry Sound, 54-76 ; Toron
to, 59—70 ; Ottawa, 60—74 : Montreal, 00 
—74 ; Quebec, 60—68 ; Halifax,- 58—68.

I’ROBS : Light variable winds; flue and 
warm.

Contlnned on Page I. a great money-saving 
_. in going into their 

new premises Dmecns want to take 
nothing but the newest of high gradf 
stocks, and start this big sacrifice with 
that end m .view.

wasR MERCANTILE AGENCY 
f of Toronto, Limited-

he Distanced If 
Realized.When yon ask for Adams’ Tutti 

see that you get It Some dealer, 
tsti^a big profit try to prie off

Fruttl

Imita-$80,000 <5
43,000 
12,900

of-,1 Stock
•ibed Excellent chance now to buy furs at 

summer prices.Secured a Tug.

a tug on which to go out 
and meet the Passport was the next , 
necessity. I)r. Sheard and Prof Shut sent out’ consisting principally of sul- 
tloworth walked up and down the water phur’ carbolic acid and bichloride of mcr- 
front for two hours before thev secured C’"T' A lars<‘ quanf,t?' of vaccine was 
the kind of boat they wanted. It was alS° SeUt °nt' aud I>rof’ Shuttleworth 
Sunday morning and every boat was 
tied up. At about 4 o’clock, just as the 
dawn was breaking, the officials spied 
a tug towing a schooner into the harbor 
It proved to be the W. F. McRae, Cap
tain Jackman, with the schooner-Kee- 
wntin. As soon as she left her tow Dr.
Sheard secured her, and accompanied hy 
Mt. Dolan, Prof. Shuttleworth, Inspector,

rP w222,e5$£Ls,ea,eTen' |* m,,e*To sernrp west et
hi 1 Kates to Wholesale Merchants.

€0 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.

the «croon will be 
day’s World for fall particulars.su<*expena fiû'dmV’Tofooto.*;»r forms 

Inferences Friends and ac- For bicyclists nothing: «quai» Adam’s 
Tutti Fruttl to allay thirst on long runs; 
It keeps tlie mouth and throat moist.Metropolitan Railway Excursion.

To-day Metropolitan Ônilwa.v cars will 
leave every hour for Richmond Hill, last 
car leaving Richmond Hill at 10 p. m. 
Special fare for the round trip 35 cents.

Cook’s Turkish Rath., 304 King w 
Ladles ,5e; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.

T. W. C. Co.
No Bread equals Nasmith’s 

Bull” Malt Bread. It build, up the .ys"
Buffalo papers please copy.

GREEN—At her mother’s residence, 103 
Wlllonghby-avenne,
Josephine Green, In the 4th year of her 
age.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Monday to St. MI- r 
chael's Cemetery. l-“ 1 D

Slearasblp Movements.spent a good part of the day 
vaccinating the passengers. He used 

hand,
more will be sent out to-day. 
Disinfector Hawthorne assisted the Pro
fessor in the work of disinfecting the 
steamer and her contents. The part of 
the steamer that Whitney kept himself 
in was thoroughly cleaned and disin
fected, and the, whole steamer will be

351ILL SAVE YOU........

Time and Trouble
[lL save you........

Work and Worry.
hone A*k lor Keffrencr*.
oronto Window Cleaning Co« 

JVl Yvuge Slreot,

July 31.
Adriatic....................Liverpool..
Buenos Ayrenn. .Glasgow...

...New York.
. ..New York..

At. From.
....New York 
.... Montreal 
.. Rotterdam 
Southampton

Junetion, FrancesinTJ£iï.‘’ Tnrk,,h “•“*mnd ■*« «1.nil the vaccine and
Steam

un Maawlam...
8t. PauL...

— - ^nrnpnpne. .New York...
La Gascogne...... Havre............

MATTHEWS—Accidentally drowned Sat- I«uke Winnipeg..Liverpool....
I’russlan............... .Glasgow...........
A nranla............. .. ..Queenstown.
Barba roesa.............Southampton

r
Tea*** y°Ur *rrocer for ,,Salada,, Ceyloni ...... Havre

. ..New York 
... Montreal 
.... Boston

.VNew York 
..New Y'ork

Bano^toik. d!ee"‘lo'V>at Nasmith’s “John 
ortli M^t Bre»d. The result will sur- 
prise you*

U»l- Reward Offered.
Thursday evening, red leather memo 

Hemming Mfg. Co., 76 York-
Pember's Turkish Baths. Open all night. 

Bath and bed «1. m Tenge. urday, July 31, Woodrow Barclay, young
est and beloved son of Isabella Matthews, 
aged 8 years and 6 months.

Funeral Monday, Aug. 2, at 2.30, jto 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed SI. Away with Indigestion—eat Nasmith’s 

‘ John Bull” Malt Bread. «331
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ALL EUROPE TALKING ■ El SI. GETS I FEVER. Trusts TYPEWRITERS
RENTEDThe Tariff and Havana War

$AS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
FfBBOfc

ToOb the Dénonciation of the Oerman- 
Bclslan Treaty—French Prêta 

Show» ealltfaeilon. Corporation
- London, * Aug. 2.—The denunciation by 

Great Britain of the commercial treaties Big Banking Firms Are Now 
Taking an Interest

—For practice or office use. 
—By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent,

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

OF THE
OF ONTARIO.with Belgium and Germany Is the chief 

theme of discussion in the European news
papers.

The Dally Chronicle says: “It Is the first 
triumph of free trade on n great 
perlai scale. It Is a curious Irony of fate 
that It should be the work of a Ministry 
permeated by the fallacies of protection."

Discussing the effect of Great Britain’s 
action upon the United States and Ger
many, The Chronicle expresses the opin
ion that the former will certainly not be 
the gainer, while Canada cannot lose by 
the new condition of affairs, adding, “Nor Is 
it likely that Germany’s natural wrath will 
last long.”

Other papers express similar opinions. Ail 
are agreed that a great step has been taken 
which will bring England nothing bat gain. 
It has been a long time since an Important 
act of government has met with such uni
versal approval In Great Britain.

The chief Belgian organs receive the an
nouncement without protest- Belgium an
nually exports to England f3,000,000 ster
ling more than she Imports. It Is not like
ly, therefore, that the Government will 
place any obstacles In the way of the pro
posed new treaty.

The French press displays undisguised 
satisfaction at the prospect of a tariff war 
between England and Germany, a conflict 
from which It cannot but derive some ad
vantage.

1%Sj T/a I:lSafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.Vy mVÆ 1

Gu$1,000,000CapitalIN KLONDIKE GOLD FIELDS._ t&lOE MAR*
And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

President—Hon. J. C. Aiklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright* 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In c*J»e 01 Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care or same.

A. B. PLUMM Kit,
Manager.

t
SPACKMAN & ARCH BALD,

46 Adelaide St. K„ Toronto.
Largest dealers in typewriters and 

in Canada.

!V EjThey Have Sent Representatives to 
the Scene of the Placer Mines.

pi't-mpplle ti:

LOST.

r ORT—SUNDAY—A SUM OF MO\Pv 
1 y In bills, between St. Simon’s ChurTh * 

aud 599 I’arllanient-street, where rewu.i will be paid for recovery. 'vaia

HAD A NARROW SQUEAK Of coarse, after disinfecting the steam
er there would be no danger whatever, 
but the management could not afford to 
run up against public sentiment.
— Suppressed Passenger List.

All day yesterday people who expect
ed relatives and friends on the Passport 
were in a state of anxiety. They could 
obtain no information whatever, as the 
purser would not give up her passenger 
Ust. The boat lay 'in quarantine in the 
Bay, but there was mo access to her. 
Therefore, men who had wives on hoard, 
women who had husbands and brotocKi 
there were in a quandary. There was 
that feeling of uncertainty that made 
all angry. A promise was given The 
World to furnish this paper with a list 
owing to the many people who had 
sought information, but this promise 
was broken last night on the flimsy 
excuse that a man from Denver, Col., 
who was a passenger, objected. There 
is not the slightest doubt that the sup
pression of the list did the company a 
great deal of harm, and The World does 
not hesitate in saying bo.

flu Belleville Asleep ?
The City of Belleville ought to get 

medical health officials who know their 
business. How a man as far gone with 
smallpox could escape from the Health 
officials of that city is a mystery too 
deep for comprehension, especially when 
attention had been called to the patient's 
condition. This is certainly a case which 
the Provincial Board of Health ought 
to investigate. Such carelessness is cri
minal from a public point of view, and 
it is also unfair to carrying companies, 
which are put in for heavy losses, as 
is the case with the R. & O. Navigation 
Company.

posed to be infected with smallpox had 
got on the steamer Passport, which 
Would arrive here early this morning. 1 
was then on the Island, but hastened et 
once to the city to attend to the matter. 
I determined to find the agent for the 
company, Mr. Dolan, and after a good 
deal of chasing around I located him. 
There was no time to lose, and I at 
made arrangements to embark early and 
overhaul the vessel before she landed in 
the harbor. I secured the tug W. 1', 
McRae, and together with Prof. Shuttle- 
worth, two men from my deparment, 
and Mr. Dolan, I went out to meet and 
stop the Passport. We gave her the 
signal to stop. At my request she lay 
to, and we went on board. The captain 
was greatly surprised, and informed me 
that he had only taken on one passenger 
at Belleville. I proceeded to the state
room occupied by this passenger - and 
satisfied myself that he was not the 
I was looking for.

The retient Discovered.
“Then we commenced an inspection of 

the passengers and crew, and presently 
I came upon a man sleeping ïn the fore 
part 6f‘tfie lower deck. He was covered 
with a" grey- coat. I removed this and 
saw at once that the man had the dis
ease. His head and face were covered 
with the marks. I at once gave orders 
that one of the life boats be lowered. 
The patient was placed in the boat and 
two of my men, obeying orders without 
the slightest hesitation, jumped in and 
rowed the boat across the bay, and up 
the Don to the Isolation Hospital. Ar
rangements were at once made for the 
comfort and care of the patient. Doc
tors and nurses were secured and 
possible arrangement made. The patient 
is confined in the smallpox portion of the 
hospital. His clothes were burned, and 
the boat that carried him over was sunk 
forthwith. The captain.of the Passport 
was instructed to anchor in the bay at 
the spot I pointed out, about half a mile 
from either shore, and await further 
orders from me.

“The officers of the company and those 
of the boat showed every desire to 
vent infection, and have displayed a very 
appreciable degree of courtesy,"

No Seed of Alarm.
“A cargo of disinfectants and the ne

cessary men were despatched at once to 
disinfect the contents of the boat, and 
everyone on board is being vaccinated 
under the direction of Prof. Shuttle- 
worth. The citizens may be assured 
that every effort is being put forth to 
prevent'infection reaching the city, and 
there is no need for alarm."

SMALLPOX.

i GiThe ■ollucitllds of London are A Do Taking 
» Hand In—Frarlnl Blockade af Sup
plies on tke Dyes Trail la Ckllkal 
Pase-Prespeetors May Mare le" 6e 
Mnngry-A Tkensand Men Waiting at 
Seattle far Steamers to Take Them to 
the eeldeu Spot Where Canada’s 
Wealth Lies.

Continued from Page 1.
13 2mmUjUMyrAiTTED.

WANTED—ENERGETIC YOUNG Ma» 
tt to act as treasurer theatrical 

pony; mtist famish unquestionable rnr».- 
cnees and deposit $100; bond will not «n
S?osrs «rÆ- Iisht

tag t» another report, which could not be 
Verified. MONTH«at
/ Mad a Cenfeeenee.
At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon a con

ference was held in the Medical Health 
Officer's office. There were present 
tMayor Fleming, Medical Health Officer 
JBheard, Dr. Cassidy, chairman of the 

i {Provincial Board of Health. Chief of 
Police Graeett, Aid. Crane, chairman 
)>f the local Board of Health, Corpo-a- 
Oon Counsel Fullerton, Assistant City 
BoHcitar Drayton. Landing Waiter Muo- 
Vo and Sunwyor of Customs Douglas. 
EDr. Sheard reported what he had done, 
and those present heartily endorsed 
tovery action-he had taken. The Doctor 
twas told to jto ahead and protect the 
Wizens in every possible manner. Chief 
Jnf Police Grasettt was instructed to ftrr- 
kush a police paxtrol to keep people a way 
from the Passport and to prevent any
one leaving her. The local Board of 
{Health wHl be summoned to meet to- 

| iiay or to-morrow ajid Dr. Sheard will 
kiot be hampered in his work by fears 
tof any Jack of funds.

once

LOST!New York, Aug. 1. — Wall-street has 
been seized with a genuine “forty nine” 
gold fever as the result of the discover
ies in the Klondike. More than half a 
dozen banking concerns and as many 
individuals in Wall-street, whose stand
ing in the financial world is the very 

San Jose, Ill., July 31.—Death and best, have actually turned away from 
desolation followed rapidly in the wake $5000 t0 $125,000 each which clients and - „ „ , . . , . __ ... customers wish to invest under their
sectioif of'tiie countrylast'night08Seven ^“tlefds'^'f “ the great
se^u^y^j^d^Ju^betore^o’ctoel- aRain8t mininR « wearing off, and the 
a funnel-shaped ckmd separated itodf ^8nV°ncerus are ^ginning to deal to 
from others and came rushing with mvIem* , . , ,
frightful velocity towards the town. The ‘ Tarl0us ^own town bank ng
house aud bam on the farm of Dr. A- “nd J,a1sl.Qe88h houses who either are m- 
C. McDowell lay directly in its path. terested tde Klondike, who have sent 
The McDowell homestead was tom into a representative there for themselves, or 
fragments.- The bam met the same fate customers, or who have made up their 
and with its contents was swept out to do so are: R. L. Loundsberry
of sight. Inside the house the famUy & Co. M. Ouzzenheim Sons, Kean Yan- 
of Dr. McDowell, consisting of five cortlandt & Co., Nichols Chemical Co., 
members, had taken refuge, together J». B. Hollins & Co., H. L. Horton & 
with Mrs. Samuel Brownlee and her Co., Charles Head & Co., Seligman & 
three children and Miss Jessie Groves. Co. In many instances the firm or 
the daughter of a neighbor, who bed company is sending a representative, and 
come over to the McDowell’s to spend in other cases a certain member of the 
the evening. When the cyclone struck firm with clients, friends and customers 
the house, all it contained was swept who are detailing an expedition to the 
in every direction. Buried beneath the Klondike. Burrill A. Smith, Washing- 
ruins were all the occupants. Only three ton E. Connor and Stephen V. White 
escaped death. They are: Mbs. McDowell are each, with their coterie of friends, 
Chas. McDowell, a son, and Mary Me- fitting out such expeditions. It was 
Dowell, a daughter, but they are serious- learned on the best authority in YVall- 
ly injured. Following the cyclone street that “The Exploration. Company, 
came a deluge of water resembling a Limited,” of London, the controlling in- 
eloud-bnrst. Neighbors who had w*t- terest in which is held by the Roths- 
nessed the destruction of the McDowell childs, and whose chief expert is Hamil- 
horaestead, hurried into town and sum- ton Smith, wired this week to Henry 
moned assistance. Those who were alive Bratnoeber, one of the best and most 
beneath the ruins were taken out as widely known engineers in the country, 
soon as possible and carried to neighbor- at San Francisco to visit the Klondike 
in« farm houses where their injuries were in their behalf, 
given medical atten.tiom The bodies 
of the dead were fearfully torn and man
gled.

\Vt ANTED-AN ATTRACTIVE LA1)X 
TT with a taste for traveling, can se

cure lucrative position or interest In wen 
paying business by Investing from *i,» 
to *500. Address W., World.

AX ILLINOIS CYCLONE.

Seven Persons Killed Ontrlghl nnd a 
Number of Others Injured. Toronto’s'

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A MAGICIAN OF ABILITY DESIRES 
XV partner who ran Invest a few bun 
dred dollars to enlarge business, tp. 
an exceptional opportunity for the perso» Jri» 
who has the tact to recognise the fact M 
Four persons give the whole show, winch % 7 
is of the highest order; expenses are 1 i 
small and we draw big houses. Answer " 4 
immediately If you mean business, 
dress H. H., World.

a
The prejudice

THE SCOR
man Ad-: s A Splendid E:Can You you SALE.

"XPW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO.''US 
il lia ITaster Paris, star. Ensign and *71 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The tk 
Rathbun Company. 310 Front-street west n

in
believe your own watch ? 
If not, place faith in our 
judgment We sell full- 
jewelled watches in solid 
silver cases, gold-filled cases, 
or solid gold, perfect time- 
keepers, at

tirea* Work bv 
the Defence-* 
C.L.A. tiame i 
Matches at t 
To-day.

Cornwall. July 
In the played-oyi 
Cornwall won tin 
the second in D - 
IS minutes. 1 
Then Cornwall wi 
Toronto the sixtt 
wall the seventh 

It rained most 
grounds were in I 
of lacrosse put u| 
It would have be 

j-clrcumstances. Aa 
r<;ovnwall home hi 
iof the time, but 
«hooting was mu< 
‘iieeu lor the trea 
«lippery grass, th 
scored ottener. '1 
ihad no regular g< 
nan left early 1 
17 year-old junior 
did some excellei 

Cornwall won tt 
..field In the first g: 
>Ler at centre, and 
was passing and « 
ner that was ver

TT 3TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
jLl Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

Visited the Passport.
\ rA World representative visited the 
iPassport twice yesterday and found the 
passengers in good humor on each occas- 

Their friends must remember that 
the police patrol boat is -there -to see that 
too one boards the Passport wdth the ex
ception of the medical staff an^ assist- 
Tnàts. The police officers have strict in- 
jetruétions and will make at uneomfort- 
toble fof anyone who tries to break 
^through the lines. Letters fisotm the 
«engers to their friends are handed to 
fche medical assistants and will readi 
JtLeir destination thoroughly disinfected 
^t>r in the shape of copies.

[ Prof. . "Shnttleworth will

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

PECIAL SALE OF SECOND-HAND 
Antelope and other bicycles at very fXJS 

low' prices for cash or on easy terms. Call -Mm 
236 xonge-street or 1403-00 Bloor-streeL 
James Lochrle proprietor.

T> ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY,
_L> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth &. Munson, 211 v 
Youge-street, opposite Albert.

rn o floristf and greenhoi:sh
JL builders—Tenders are invited for 
the purchase and Immediate remov
al of the greenhouses at Chest-
nut Park, the residence of the late 
Sir David Maepherson; about «000 feet of 
glass, with Iron and woodwork pertaining 
thereto. Further Information of John Craw- * 
ley. Chestnut Park. Tenders to be sent to 
R. Greenwood, 6 Vietoria-strcet.

Chestnut Park, embracing about 8 
Is now for sale.

Apply to

I
..Vis

BED-ROCK PRICES.

Scheuer’s, 90
Yonge St.,

"Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

entirely independent of the resident 
packers. Y-et those who expect to make 
the trip should not underestimate the 
difficulties that still remain. A horse 
can carry only 200 pounds, and a round 
trip ordinarily requires three days.

Many Take Their Own Honrs.
Many of those in Seattle at present 

At Seattle to Vet Transportation I# the ar<-’ adopting the plan of taking their 
Klondike Veld Field. Many own horses A good well-broken pack-

T.„:. Sil' Swart ul“S
Chicago. Aug. 1.—Omer Mans, the costs from $15 to $25. Judging from 

Alaskan traveler, now on his way to the appearances, every horse in Seattle is 
Klondike, wires 1 he Retord from Seat- t0r sale. Faithful old animals that have 
tie, M ash.: Ihe contagion which broke seen all degrees of better days are un- 
out two or three weks ago with the hitched from delivery wagons and of- 
arrival on the Pacific coast of ships fered along with wild buckskins and 
from Alaska with cargoes of gold mea- pintos from Eastern Washington. It 
sured by the ton continues without in- costs $30 to ship a horse to Dyoa. He 
terruption. A thousand men are wait- can forage his living in Alaska till the 
mg in Seattle to-day for transportation middle of September, and after that 
to Alaska, with no very early prospect must be fed.
of getting it. In addition to these there It is commonly stated that all space 
are thousands on Puget Sound and un- is engaged in the boats for Dvea nnd 
numbered thousands elsewhere. They Skagway as far abend as Aug. 7. \Yhe
ure hoping for some unforeseen means ther this is true of not several who ar- 
that will enable a man “without the riveÜ here only yesterday noon have 
Price” to reach the laud of gold. been fortunate enough to secure passage

Since the rush began about 1200 men oh Boats leaving within three days, 
have left Puget Sound ports for Dyea - All j.i. in the k„m..
ta, n^re^d.^*££ ^13^" in “eaded

foi-8 SkagwTy00'awhirhthis8itXhte nori^for thf-e ««me who do not need the 
While Pass, knd it is only a few mils itpOS^'yT
south of Dvoa Thp Riys'lIip i snpprlv SvJ-h^y want to soe some- vaeht, will start to-morrow vveninJwith ïh,.n-g ot a, 11 fe in what is at once the
MtoBSSHS S'«uraas'x'ss 3
ïïii T"iriS”éoô £ie “"j

200 ho,r.?us'srti’ 8kt sj- sssnus
Ft* r.ks

- «•«" ssnss
hhorl Time Grew» Shorter. and i: niladelphia. They nearly all havi*

. Several other vessels will be brought frierids who are expected a few days 
into service in the brief season that the later. With the daily arrival of eastern 
rush can continue, but the time is short trains the crowds increase. Half of 
m which one may hope to get across the men arriving, it is safe to assumé, 
the pass and ascend thé river to the never had a pick in their bauds, but 
gold fields before cold weather. It is their chances are not greatly lessened 
hardly possible that more than 2000 hy that, as they are evidently bringing 
men, in addition to those that have al- j1 wonderful lot of faith and enthusiasm 

dy gone, can have their supplies into the undertaking. As a ru«e tlu*v 
packed across the mountains. There is nre well equipped with supplies, and 
still a great amount of freight waiting they are adopting the safe p an of tak- 
at pyea, but the number of horses that ing their own provisions, 
will arrive there within ten days will small Danger or Famine.

JCJiev!t.the accumuiation. tfrom my observations h»re and from 
The opening of the Skagway trail, wnich the reports of the amount of nrovisioi^

the difflcuhvSo? ,pff,Ct- greatly already in the c^unTry^the jàngêr of 
toe mountains Thf. 1, ?ettl,ng acr,?88 a famine next winter seems veT-y re- 
been regarded' as way,s has ™ote- Seattle retail merchants are get-
to the Interior as ulÆ gatfwn’V ting the bulk of the outfitting trade, 
than toe ^hîtk^t feet lower Yesterday was the banner day in be

c V/hilkoot, but until two weeks history of many of the ston»s •in.i ;*
ns°there was no^ron6 AI'raUmH?<>r not ''«™nrkuble that they are charging
nLv h!sTnt to a ™L,^-^AUadlarl Coma Ion« prices. Those coming from the 
pany nas put in a whAif find cut a road east would do well to bring the lighter-n?sa*whpois”bl^to%Wedarghoreth’rmn(i ^ their ^fsonal ‘ontfito
sa It s^tèr to Lake I i ^ en iîn® ,from home- Prices arc somewhat higher

Stirare a?^Dïs.‘vs,sî^,îiï
mountaîHs. We will pack our boats on 
toe pass, with the idea of making a 
quick trip to the Klondike.

every
Wasted the Matter Suppressed.

The Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company sent out the following last 
night:

Editors,—Our Kingston manager sends 
the following to you and asks you to 
use your best judgment: “Messrs. Gil- 
dersleeve, general manager, and James 
Swift, director, have made the follow
ing statement to me: * Passport detained 
in Toronto in quarantine on account of 
smallpox patient discovered aboard. He 
was
into salon, remained on main deck for
ward, had been in hospital in Belleville. 
Authorities there claim that he escaped 
from them, as entirely unknown to offi
cers on board until they reached To
ronto. In the interests of Toronto and 
of the line kindly ask Toronto papers to 
suppress any report.

i paa-

A THOUSAND ARE WAITING
A CANADIAN FOB CA USE.remain on

p»ard until the steamer and all her 
tents are thoroughly disinfected.

Supposed to he Passenger*.
It cannot be learned for a certainty 

! whether Mrs. Richards *>f London is on 
' board toe quarantined steamer. She is 
o sister of Mr. Alf. Wig-more of this 
city, who is now enjtjring himself with 

-the Old Boys at this native town. Her 
tfriends called upon The World last night 
and were greatly annoyed to think that 
<he passenger list had been withheld 
•from the press.

A! Dilworth, son of Joseph Dilworth 
•of Toronto, is believed to be on tlxc 
iPassport.

Miss Chixlon of Toronto is also

acres,
R. GREENWOOD. ;con- Keasem Why Erast.» Wlm.n Delayed Bis 

Natarallzatl.il.r
TO KENTNew York, July 31:—Bratus Wimnn 

became a citizen of the United Stakes by 
taking out his final papers before U. ti. 
commissioner Lyman in this city. Mr. 
Wiman's declaration off intention to oe- 
come a citizen of the United States was 
made in September. 1877. When ask'd 
why he so longe delayed he said: “The 
principal reason aside from some busi
ness consideration was because of a de
sire to show to the people of this coun
try my appreciation of the unstinted wel
come accorded to a million or more Ca
nadians who have come to and prosper
ed in this country. This I have tried 
to do by creating better trade relations 
between!>tHilda and the United States, 
the advocacy of which was more likely 
to succeed if I could be released in Can
ada from toe charge of disloyalty. Ar
guments in Canada were in the past 
much more effective as a British sub
ject than as an American citizen.”

Mr. Wimatt will now be rightly ap
preciated in Canada, where he formerly 
boasted much of his loyalty.

T SLAND COTTAGE FOR RENT—FUR. 
JL nlahed ; $50 for remainder of season. 
A. Williams, Bodega Restaurant.

pre-

a second-class passenger, did not go ———A >

__________________^■n
■\f r. J. w! I* FOBSÏÊrT ARTIST^srol 
-ivJL dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west 
Manning Arcade. ~

arÏT
effective. On the 
licnye showed evei 

f tl\elr one object
'tween the poles, 
-close calls, the ha I 
, post. In a few min 
wall defehce setth 

► began to centraliz< 
The

=
FINANCIAL.

Ayf ONftY TO LOAN—CITY~ PRcPperTY 
iXL - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

’

Cornwall hor 
vat close quarters, 
Un front of the po 
•Some of the Toro 
the umpire’s dccli 
l-etired, giving plan 
In the second gam* 

•^d their opponents 
^during the match 
'■was always In fron 
Uvetween them, wl 
j were never far dis

The Cornwall hoi 
«nd after minim 
IcV scored by a i 
Jt 3-0.

The Toronto» brii 
tftnme. Gale and K 
the ball In repeats 
or White genernll. 
Young Hess made i 
In goal, 
play
favor, nnd the T 
obliged to bunch In 
Ing It almost Imp* 
must have stopped 
game, and severa 
Scrimmage almost 
poles, 
pretty catch. tnrn<*«!

The fourth game 
The ball went up 01 
from the draw. No 
fore some people rn 
had started he had 
game—3 to 1.

This gave Toron ti 
but their home ami 
Bible to successfully 
Cornwall, and they 
fenslve. Oceaslomill 
Î11 pretty close, but 
everybody by his I 
poles oil such 
defence began to mi 
ronto’s goals, and on 
was caught by W. 
and scored. Time. 1 

If Toronto could sc 
minutes of actual pi 
the score. They stai 
the face, the ball wn 
who shot nnd scored 
ends. 4—2.

In the next game, 
less fortunate, and at 
laghnn scored for O 
was 5—2.

Cornwall: Hess, L. 
•J. White. Degnn. Bli 
laghan, Tobin, J. B 
ck. W. Broderfek; cap 

Toronto: Allen, PnM 
Murray. Gale. Reid. Il 
Bmltb. Nolan: enptnli 

Referee: C. J. Span 
Flimt game won in 

r. White.
< ''’trrrwoll.

-
In toe interests of toe public Dr. 

Sheard, Toronto’s Medical Health Offi
cer, agreed with The World that it 
best to give toe people of Toronto nnd 
the province the full details of the facts. 
Then they would know that there 
no danger owing to the steps taken to 
prevent any spread of contagion. This 
view is justified by the dozens of dif
ferent rumors afloat in Toronto yester-

a pas-
'VIKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-IX so on margin; new syndicate com
mission 
tected.
Toronto.

-Bender.
Tfce Passport Cees Off the Roupe.

i ’General Agent Dolaji told The World 
• last night that the mansgonx ut of the 
{R. & O. Navigation Company would 
itake no chances of injuring traffic with 
Itile public, which is now in its busies* 
Blason, by running the Passport- Con
sequently toe Passport will be laid off 
for the remainder of the 
^narrow the steamer North King will 
'take her place on the -trip east and con
tinue to do so till the end of the

n, whereby investments pro- 
C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

was In all the crowdi
(v?tIolal is a contagious fever 

cnaiacterized by a pustular eruption having 
c.1utr^ The Period of Incuba

tion, that la the time that elapses from the 
.to’’ pa|lent receives the contagion 

V'V, Jt begins to manifest its effect In the 
initiatory fever, is usually 14 days, though 
t somet mes varies. During this time there 

Is usually no disturbance of the ordinary 
health. The Invasion of the disease is 

1 o- day, one of which was that six people announced by chills, followed by fever; this
had been fot*d on the Passport suffer- Ifae^'p^ti^laïl^lf'toe'loins^td^w^ 

ing from smallpox, which was entirely ??1sea..Pnd. .vomiting. If the fever runs 
false. Yestercjpy’s events proved that
loronto was up to date in coping with 857ere form- in children the Invasion is 
smallpox, a fact of which Montreal can- sions. “erupUo^n hëginLTshow-"nlèrf 
not boast the third day of the fever. As a rule.

it appears first on the face, then on the
ti'nnn,7rlsts: th™ on the trunk and 
anally on the extremities. On the fifth dav 
the eruption is complete and after this few 
or no new spots appear. It at first consists 
of minute rounded papolae or pimples of 
a characteristic solid consistency, feeling 
like smaH shot beneath the skin. It is by 
this peculiar solidity of the spots that 
smallpox at this period is distinguished 

°t,hcr papular eruptions. About the 
eighth day of the eruption a dark spot np- 
pears at the centre of the postule and grad- 
ually dries up to a scab. When the scab 
dries up It leaves an Indelible cicatrix or 
a purplish red mark which long exposure 
th C0OLw,tinoSI>here. rpndcrs very distifict.
eiovenPtfb^s the, pn,Ption or the
eleventh of the disease is the most fatal.
AThPo0li,V,Lm k ,la VP,;y nirp. but possible. 
n.T.hn„ e,.htaM,ty ,',8 "timated at one-fourth 
or one-fifth of all who are attacked It Is 
subject, of course, to epidemic Influence, and 
whpn it prevails epidemically it Is more 
fatal. The ratio of fatalities with Inocu
lated or vaccinated patients is rarely great- er than 1 to 600 or 1 to 700 y

VETERINARY.was
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

V_/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can m 
a (la. Affiliated with the University of T» 
ronto. Session begins in October.

NO PEACE SIGNED YET,

Tewflk Wa* en Hand With A mead me» Is f»r 
Kverylhlna and Delay Reunited.

Constantinople, Aug. l.—The peace 
ference held a three hours’ session

MARRIAGE LICENSES.season. same
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 580 J arris-street.
II.con-

As time 
became moreywtet*

day, and the result Is a further postpono- 
lTminanY's^16 actual B,snature of their pre-
, Th* Ambassadors presented the remain- 
ing sections of the draft. Including those 
providing for a limited control of Greek 
finances and a new article defining the 
UTW«fc metlicKl of evacuating Thessaly.

Tewfik I’asha, in turn, true to his well- 
worn methods of delay, presented a scries 
of amendments to all the articles prevlons- 
dfsc!msiont.e<L ™S WlU npcessi[ate further 

The Sultan has Instituted a new naval 
S1®1™' with himself as president, to 
oTC Ta„rïï sPmP f°r the reconstruction 
modern Mois naVf’ to acrordance with

season.
J LUMBER.

"171 LOOKING, SHEETIN’». SHELVING* 
X? doors and sash on hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street west.

II After 23
111 WHITNEY AT BELLEVILLE,

He Was There All Day Saturday and the 
Dash Had Appeared.

Belleville, Aug. 2.—A young man 
ed It. H. Whitney arrived in the city 
on Friday morning. Yesterday morning 
he appeared ill, and when in a telegraph 
office waiting for a reply to a message 
to his people in Toronto the chief oper
ator noticed a slight rash on his face. 
Later in the day he was examined by 
Dr. Tracy, Medical Health Officer, who 
considered the case suspicious and placed 
him under surveillance whilst endeavor* 
ing to get a suitable place for his de
tention. In the meantime he received 
money by telegraph, and almost imme-

ARTICLES WANTED.
"D ICICLES FOR* HIRE BY THE DAY 
JO week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth £ Munson, 211 ' i
Yonge-street, opposite Albert

5V5
rea

nam-
♦ Your I 
IChoicel
V f any carriage in the store A 
|U t $5, $7.50, $9 and $12. || 
f The cheapest carriage is ^ 
U worth regularly $7.50 and|| 
X the-best $18, but we havef 
g hunched them into the 11 
jj,four lots as above. ♦

t, NO DEPOSIT, ÿ

illI
BUSINESS CARDS.

Af A88ACHU8ETTS ASSE SSAlE N T | 
lYL Life policies transferred to stock com- 
pany; no charge for transfer; give age. Box 
94, World.II

Frr»h Trouble Brewing.

t?LfnàF F- a3^“a' Turklto

frcThPJZb,ea brewing11 ‘8 beUeved

i

ZA AKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGG-ti'f., 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup 

plied; retail only, Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Z\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 5 
Vy Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto. Sj 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

i

log Ilf THE shade.
ISrp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS JL for sale at the Royal Hotel New»- ; 

stand. Hamilton.
The Terrible Heeldiately disappeared. On Dr. Tracy A 1>nr fer the Qneen.

learning that he had boarded the Fass-" wh^wii» rorenur^re^d^ZSck^Ton 
port for Toronto he telephoned Dr. I J,he insu,t,n^ Queen Victoria and

the British Government at a meeting of 
Mohammedans, called to congratulate the 
SuJtan on his victories over Greece, ou 
which occasion Maulvi told the assemblé 
that “But for the Sultan’s forbeamnee thC 
old woman b ribs would have been-broken
imprisonment8 beCn 6entenced to a )'Par'«
tieŸ^TLht^i^iHirpïï:
sonment, but he could not produce them.

Unusually Good.
It is whispered that the ale and por

ter manufactured by the Eaton Bros. 
Brewing Company of Owen Sound (Lim- 
ited) is unusually good this summer. 
This explains why there is such a run 
oq their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros 
deserve great credit for placing on the
,r!Lar,t,f^ Svx-l-hPnItlvrcstorinS stimulant as their XXX. Porter, which is highly 
recommended as a tonic. m

Thai Kansas CIC.C 
People are Suffering Under.

Kansas City, Aug. 1.-A11li i . .. Kanàis City
the ,'>,,' eUy Swpl,prpd again to-dayTthrough

shows 100 degrees and over from 2 pm
mum being a“f"pm “'LTrb*/ thp mnxt' 
recorded 8 Ât 7P"Sê'in7t tm02 dîgr,PPS was 
reading was 95.7 ock this eVenlnS the
prevmt'^h0'ÿhpk^8a8 same conditions 
of , ' u‘e reports as ft> the condition
,p gPenp iïZ&fTAfr WlndS

has Hbonner,D ^,13, ^pstern parts, where

( A. FERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Me 
VI . Klnnon Building, Melinda-strcet. IsSand

Sheard that the case was a suspicious 
one and to watch the Pitssport.

Whitney said he came to Montreal 
from Glasgow by steamer Amarynthia, 
arriving July 27, being tliere two days, 
and when he arrived here 
ently well.

&
i-»
Ilegal cards.

TPAKKES & CO., BARRISTERS, MO 
U lvluuou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.Merit A BLOCKADE OF SUPPLIES 8 minutes: 

scored by S 
ntes: third came woi 

Tobin. 23 mlnntei 
Toronto, scored bv N 
gnme won bv Tornwn 
Pflek. 10 minutes: si] 
ronto, scored bv Nols 
pnme won bv Corn xrt 
han, 2*/. minutes.

I was appar- rp UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS JL SoHcliors, etc., Owen Sound and *WI 
arton. t

■ y38 sets of ten-piece Toilet 
Ware, regular $4.75 sets, to 
clear at..............................

j”» A $10 COOK. $
The best four-hole Cook Stove in 11 

the city for the money. 
Jl^Moffat’s Imperial Pearl Range, |"l 
▲. very large and heavy, and witli M 
X „ a reputation second to none, we ^ 
JL are selling thtim for

Snld to be Fenrfnl on the Drea Trail to 
Chllkat Pass—Many Prospectors 

May Starve.
San Francisco, Aug. 1.—Several thous

and people gathered at the wharf yester
day to welcome the steamer Walla 
\V alia, expected to bring several lucky 
miners and their treasure from Klondike, 
but they were disappointed, ns all the 
passengers from Alaska were simply 
from Juneau and neighboring places, 
they told a story of a fearful blockade 
of supplies on the Dyea trail to Chilkat 
1 ass, which, if not exaggerated, shows 
that not half the prospectors who arc 
starring now will reach Klondike this 
fail. the Indians are charging heavy 
rates for packing outfits, but they can 
n>nke little headway with the hundreds 
0f tons dumped by steamers at Dyea. 
Harry Fitzgerald, theatrical 
who has been in Juneau since last fall, 
arrived to-day, and predicts great suf
fering atid loss of life on the Chilkat 
1 ass trail, and says that most of the
^u°RI:ec^ors aIe no^ PrePared to endure the fierce snow storms which may come 
upon them by the middle of September. 
.Juneau is deserted. Everybody has gone 
to the Yukon, and the quartz mines can
not get enough men to run their mills.

______ —. JlaS>s are $2 50 t(> $3.00 per day with
cure nausea, indigestion, hoflru, but Only fifty or sixty men are 
biliousness. 26 cents. working at Treadwell, where 300 were 

working six months ago.

Made and Merit Maintains the confidence 
of the people in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If a 
medicine cures you when sick; if it makes 
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond 
»U question that medicipe possesses merit.

Made
v Passenger List Imperfect.

Montreal, Aug. 1.—There was a good 
deal of surprise in the city when it was 
learned of the smallpox case on Doard 
the Passport. All the company’s offl- 
cials are out of town, rtuff the passenger 
list they keep is very imperfect!.

■DR. SHEAIlD'S STATEMENT.

3.7*11 TT^ILMEfë & IRVING, BARRISTERS 
JtX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvtng

and In 
rain

V OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 60- 
JLi licltors, I'atent Attorneys, etc., t 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money U 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

presence it for♦ TECrMSKURn 
The friends of the r| 

lighted to lenni that 
(•rack goalkeeper. Inn 
Montreal, who crentuj 
by his Rensntlonnl st,] 
works ago In the gs, 
tionals noil Tertmmcj 
tlirow In his lot with j 
will be seen between tl 
noon. The Twin f:itv 
defeated, and fully 
landers this afternoo 

Hanlon’s Point. The 
at ,2 p.m. and will be 
royal between SerantJ 
as both games may b«] 
price of admission. 21 
ndvised to ,corne earln 
cure seats. The Teel 
as follows: Foley, Mod] 
Grimes, Hartley, Garni 
O’Meara. McYcy n 
Knowles, captain.

SÏMCOE FOR T 
Rlmcoe. July 31.-Tl 

C.L.A. match, schedu 
between Simeoe anil id 
coo by default. Oiriv d 
been played In this d 
scvius to be the only

Th® Steward*»» Hart.
nf thPre Gn"T’ ,llp well-known stewardess 

tH„«nRa,na = ^a6 "dmlttod to the Gem*

ningP -a“aa^SÏÏàï„% ^™,.a
ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 

VT Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba Gallagher# 
W. P. Bull.

II*r $25.00. ♦ How He Discovered Hie M.n.SulTerlag Front 
Tiraient Smallpox, on the Steamer.

It was not until 3 o'clock in the after
noon that Dr. Sheard could be induced 
to take time to give.one of The World’s I 
representatives .an official statement. 
Every precaution had then been taken 
and every arrangement made for a thor
ough quarantine, and the doctor 
found on his way to the tug to

That is just the truth about Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We know it possesses merit 
because it cures, "not once or twice or a 
hundred times, but in thousands and 
thousands of cases. We know it cures, 
absolutely, permanently, when all others 
latl to do any good whatever. We repeat

Style end Comfort.w II Fancy linen vestings, made inohîaSLPVtylP’ ;:nsha'>Ip- and will détach
ai) e buttons Your wardrobe is not lust, 
quite complete without such, and Henrw 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln block 
show you some very exclusive patterns

LAND SURVEYORS.
JLSec our new $8 Bedrpom Set. U 
JySee our Solid Oak Sideboard, 10.59. $

TTNWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY A ESTEN, I Î 
Kj Surveyors, etc. Established lH52.U0.r- SB’ 

ner Bay and Rlchmond-strcêts. Tel. 1388^
i Fortugneie Blanghtered.

fromnfnnnA’rg" 2-A dpsP»tch to The Times

Xr-rfe^'tlvMVe
a Portuguese Is left alive. '■

A Saturday Maze.
Fire at Mrs. Walker’s house, 232 Sente,n- 

an'iîPf,',rno1KPd |100 dflmsge to th.* blinding ?.f.d,of ir tare Sotorday. The cause of tt* 
blaze is a mystery.

II II

A cart
aud!

♦Take Elevator. 
Get Our Terms.

CLEANINGmanager,

♦ Hood’sHt» Freedom Shari.
George Smith, alias Beaumont, who com

pleted a two-year term in the CentralTn 
Saturday, was, on his release ’ ten charge of by Chief of Police SkTr’vIng P" 
IngersoH, who wants him to answer a 
theft charge. Smith has been ot the Cen
tral four t:mea.

Summer goods of all . kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care aud 
skill. Entrust year goods with

.

ill.i was
♦ pay a

second visit to the Passport. He made 
the following statement:

“At 10.30 o’clock last night I received 
an intimation by telephone from Dr. 
Tracy of Belleville that a man who had 

J been under inspection in that town

f HELL HENDERSON 8 CO.li

Sarsaparilla♦ Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will bv right; who have the best ? 
reputation in Canada for tins class <*» 
work. ’Rhone us and we will send tot 
goods.

108 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 
Yonge-street nnd 064 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from l 
dist'-een

Price Was Fined.
William Price, the man who raised a row

ibvx

The .Murderer Bonham.
r Batavia, N. Y., July 31.—Benham’s sen-
«"in thv8mbo0rn,in£WtPOnCd to Aus" 23 at

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
ZZ1Ê on rnHood’s Pillssup-

K. f

Î jsm. S
»

i

-s

taV-
"X1

%

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

BazeMi Vitalize
wLeB Also Nervous Debility, 

(■■■tJRiP Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
DevelopmOTt, Loss of Power, Paine In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call oi
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B}- HAZBI/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 
_____________Toronto, Ont._______

MAMSFURNITUREC
'LIMITED)

179 YONGE ST.
if C'S'CORYELL. Mgr
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RENTED
3

To the Trade > lacrosse matcL, which will finish at 3.30, 
Scranton and Toronto will play the last 
game of the present series. One pr 
admlwioB will admit to both the lacrosse 
and baseball. The reserved sent plan at 
Harold A. Wilson s will remain open un- 
til 11 this forenoon ; the demand for seats 
has been very heavy. Batteries In the after- 
andnBoyd ’ Nortou and Snyder and Weiner

Eiice of

—For practice or oltice use. 
—By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent,

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

mOur revised Diaconat Sheet on our *97 Gun Cat a login is now ready 
for mailing. It contains â complete list of prices on our entire hue of Canada is Noted 1The Torontos Took 

From Scranton.
Two Hueston Fell Off and the 

Favorite Also Ran, È/ SUNDAY IN THE LEAGUES.

i§sll“PGuns, Rifles, Etc. —as the home of men of fine 
physique and of beautiful women.

Torontonians are superior in temper, 
in manners, in strength—shoes have 
much to do with this result.

Slater Shoes improve comfort, which 
sweetens the temper. They are cheaper 

. t .J ln the end than common shoes. Of all 
» iÜ8 the arts that touch personal comfort, 
'ditTM "racc anc* well-being, shoemaking is the

X
■ HriLfLl i

and Lrquhart; Odwell and Dlgglns.
StoL'Sflnl<'l,R®—.S|,rinKfl®ld"8 errors and the 
Mara fine work on the bases combined to
KlOnei im"SC OVl'r tl,e I’OllluSKut one base on balls was given during thethat by Mains. BroutheraQas 

. ! r the two runs made In the
a Wi,d thro4y to the

Syracuse .
Springfield

ONLY SYRACUSE TO PASSSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, f
I

PRINCE MARK WAS SECOND.Every dealer bundling these Hii-s will find it pay him to have our 
prices, as in handling large quantities of dies;: goods we ate enabled 
to offer the lowest rates.

.45 Adelaide St* £„ Toronto*
Largest dealers in typewriters and 

in Canada. M
is

THE
SLATER

SHOE
wsupplie

Williams Won His Game in Splendic 
Style—Score 10 to 3.

King Kenn, a 50 to 1 Shot, Finished 
Ahead of Dodo.

iI • 1

M
è

LOST.

ni Giffiths Cycle Corp’n, iiiiiid j1O100021 .-5 HoB6 

DunTnr'e8-K,S8inger and «hawWnVand

weather which has prevailed left both in

â’ofe'jf^ppü mm;: jgsss-
and was eminently satisfactory. Score : ’

i most progressive.
The Slater Shoe represents the pro

gress, the excellence of the art in Canada.
I'or less than $5 you will not get as 

good a shoe asr-the Slater $3 shoe—the 
Slater audience widens daily.

Dined Held the Coal Reaver* Dawn In 
Their Second Attempt and Taranto1» 
Batsmen Did the Bext-Snyder Cracked 
Out a Base Hit tilth the Buses. Fall.

A combination of circumstances occurred
Great dlssntlsfaOtlon Is felt here at the k“CO ‘~e record lu8t appeared here that 
way affairs have been mismanaged Sim- boosts Toronto up two notches In the 
defsiiît3 ?n°d ?«“*, ga,n.u‘ auil claims three by for the Eastern league pennant. Syracuse defamt and is pretty sure to get to the and Springfield won And lost. Buffalo won
J ----------- one “nd .oat two, While the Irwlnltes cap-
% bTOUFFVILLE BEAT MARKHAM. tured two, and jumped up beside the Stars

___York-"dkdrf,'.,Ja!^ 31-7"ThY *®8t game in the and 'bey may stay on top until they gel
Of! as played here to-day be- over here next weekVII fore a crowd of a thousand people The , , , V* *

fan*f *iai? «cited more Ulan loro; interest • and theu Toronto will fatten
cluph have teams that would do credit Wilkes-Barre and Montreal for six

population. Marttba'm «"‘ipTit special a'ltil Syracuse arrives. The Stars play here 
'raln, confident of victory, but tills Is a Tuesdaj » " ednesday and Thursday, Aug. 
iwhor« 0Lrhan,ge- a,nd 'bey. like many 10, 11 and 12. The standing, as generally j T^rs^ur1", d'~tmei,t; accepted In the circuit, „ as tolled -

' I 8''”d ^toTthenhomeh^m had toTÜdvnn" Syraciwe ................................ 'hi m .506

ÎÎR|V 1»he„Ptth and -tth games also went 4,,rim,to ................................  45 34 .570
to Stonffville on til el r merits and left the "l,lTal<* : ;............................ 47 36 .500

nUhpUinl8h 4 to 2 ln favor of Stood- Springfield .......................... 42 33 .560
Ji,p: The Executive of the Canadian La Providence.........................  40 38 .513
crosse Association was well represented at ronton............................... 34 38 .483

. President J. J. Craig officiated J‘?atreaJ ............................ 30 46 .304
as referee, to the entire satisfaction o' b. in Wilkes-Barre..................... 22 53 .203
CL A a,neted'"HCS„^",î'',‘’ 9,;,T(‘Vi,'V <f the Games to-day: Scranton at Toronto (mom-
it^SweiV-S -“"h- York1 Efo/

«re.tw.vh hv Allan and P.ll.rs.n
She Defence—Markham Beaten In a Hot I at lioKe,,ale 1,1 the n,'”r future.

1Favsrltes and Secend Choices Win All the 
Other Kaces-SIr Walter Beat Hav.e In 
the Midsummer Handicap at Saratoga 
-Big Card at Hamilton for To-day-

I 1»235 and 235A Yonge Street, Toronto.
QUEBEC. wÏWANTED. .1

"\VTANTED—ENERGETIC YOUNG Man 
TV to act as treasurer theatrical 

pany: must furnish unquestionable rerli" 
eaves and deposit $100; bond will not no
SSS srlssr- Iight pereoa' au:

MONTREAL.
11 '!

HALIFAX.

Hamilton, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—The sport 
at the Hamilton Jockey Club track yester
day was first-class. The fields were large, 
the track was in fairly good condition, and 
there were about 2000 persons in attend
ance. Seven straight books and a combina
tion odds book did good business. The pen- 
cillers got the worst of the game up to 
the lust race, when the talent got a ter
rible dump.

The feature of the day was the fine run
ning of Somersault iu the steeplechase. 
King Kenn, who closed at 50 to 1 In the 
books, opened the eyes of the talent and 
books. He came up like a cyclone to the 
last jump and galloped past Dodo and 
Brother Bob with ease.

There were seven Scratches In the first

rvit!race
*Montreal .. ..05200400 O-n'i?" 3 

I rovldencc .... 3 0 1 1 4 0 0 3 *-12 12 0 
Fto„a„ttCir,l®s~B®,C0"rt' Yerrlck and fiercer-

Stolen baitn-Comn by Braun 1.
Henryk / °
Tip O'Neill. ty" Hme—2.25. Umpire—

_VVI ANTED—AN ATTRACTIVE LAIiv 
I IT with a taste for traveling, can Kl, 
cure lucrative position or interest in wen 
paying business by Investing from 
to $500. Address W„ World.

tl The Slater Shoe Store, t. r. i
fi'i
i,Toronto’s Team Beaten 

a Sloppy Field.
89 King Street West. IScranton winds up

BUSINESS CHANCES. upon
gamesA MAGICIAN of ability desires 

XX partner who can Invest a few bun 
deed dollars to enlarge business. Tills is 
an exceptional opportunity for the person 
who has the tact to recognise the fact 
Four persons give the whole show, which 
is of the highest .order; expenses are 
small and we draw big houses. Answer 
immediately If you mean business, 
dress H. H., World.

*

'THE SCORE WAS 5 TO LONDON FELL DOWN.

newnb„1Ua'fn Mme^™,"1'”8 had a
irevàtîjBWfto
Of Toronto, Rochester nn^ M^ntroafsÆ

R.H.K
2-3 11 3 
0—2 6 2

7 p.c.
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Ad-

Great Lacrosse Matchrace for 3-year-olds and upwards, winner to 
be sold at $1000. The distance was three- 
quarters or a mile. Dwyer’s Harrington 
was the favorite at evens, but she was one 
of the also rans. O’Brien’s Friendship took 
the lead and was never headed. His price 
was 2% to 1. Mamie Callan ran strong to 

rxT rrvrrTv the turn and then died away. Robert Da-
IN THE TORONTO LEAGUE. vies’ Zeal sprinted in the stretch and pull-

TADfYVTfY . About 900 people wltnesse<l ed awa>’ from the field, but did not get bet-
TORONTO TOOK TWO. pâmes on the old U.C.O ermmds ter tban second, beating Browa’s L.B. by

WON BY MIMICO STARS , The Torontos had a glorious day at the «/ternoon. The first game between thi °SlT,a ”CC*U .
At Rosedale on Satnrfl.v „ , Island Saturday afternoon, when tlicv M”Pl» Leafs and Eurckas, was won bv thl Olivers Wan*nton and Smiley's Temorn

Stars defeated the iri™. irt"‘1 * Mlmlco knocked down the Scrantcm Coal Heavers lntter- Score: ’ on by the were the favorites In the second race, 5
matrh of the See a'no “well-contested twice. M. Leafs- n n n- ,, , furlongs, for 2-year-olds that had not won
The game was tost ami ‘freeP?g"e s('rle^ „ I'op W1,1,ams was in great form for the Rodden^b.. V®"®» MrBri?n**Te 5 S°ri thai1 one race. They- sold at 2 to 1.

Cornwall. July 31,-Toronto was beaten I ^ The foliowing represente^the BSS: hlcid^t™ VbeSotonto^itoers^^Tea^ WMuho^ Pib 1 \ ] ^2 0 § J^a lOtol KÆliÆ

OU lue lirai same mu Uiinuiesv I nan, j^NorthcOte, centre, James Kay; and. with Maguire's wild throw, three rmis Mills, a s n 1 V n Y’ lb--- 1 1 0 place and got second.

SZZT sSF5»f=ag; Bfluwteee«4ra ssnE:f { H«Sr a: s8

n,.»-™,».»»»»-., xw'.Sî'JïîTsim'ii'sÆ; -ii » ssstXkf s ? hsaïæÆïs.ïL-i'i.'ïî.i'Sî
„»»«,top, s?i&ssfewarat -.571 sssttoisBaarxtrjsi

It P'iinsari most nf the afternoon and the xAt*,Is:e!ohum Pnrk Saturday afternoon thp sfo,,>n bnRf‘ and passed ball doing the busl- — Second Game. — Lyle and Gld Saugus were atr sixes. Logan
It rained most of tüe arternoon a a t e Maitlands defeated the Wellinirtnn=OIir>t « • np8S- Three singles gave Scranton an earn- TPe second ^arae, between th» n*»«» got away flrst» but Manchester led at thegrounds were in bad condition. The article very one sided game by 5 goals to* 0 Oeea run ln thpir b«»f. and Bonner’s homer in r^ïg,ylos' was very Tl osel yh con?eif i II® ?o^ter nnd a.n tht r*2tJ*lPie way. Free 

^of lacrosse put up was not as brilliant us fJonnHy on a long throw by Logan or Rvan flft,h ^ade their third and last run. thp Orioles winning out by one run? Score: Manchester,

1, .... r; - «T* rjïn,x,iiïïS „ïerL"4,,',ïï5,'r/'Stt s;\: Lss, |ss «bv ».
;«f the time, but on this occasion their Whale. Lewis. Argels. Nichols Bvras Dow The feature of the game was the splendid Bret, lb .... f { { 5 1 Â*,.2*® SlKh.Tld<“ H" î1”' Lyle'8 HOW THEY RAN AT WINDSOR,
«hooting was much better.and had it not ing. Mitchell, Rlleht. Barlow Wold»' work of Williams on the slab. He kept the Burns, c.f... 12 0 HaMÔ .f" Î ? 2 ,Nellte Blana were at four». The Windsor Race Track, July SL—Todays
tjeeu tor the treacherous nature of the ltson, and A. E. Bennett/captain) hlts. w,e" R,,:a,,<T,<’d ,and had nlmo8' Perfect Muir, r.f..... i | o Sharkev oh' ï I 3- tofonf oTIi-oh^8 7‘Te.pat J°y®?d»' Jhe results: ylrat Cr|ce mile, selltog-JimSKSïrÜfl haavreL,.n ---------- ' Si ?MT,X0nh1mmu^s^n^ MN/' \ ? \ | | f &rMgS*£hde ^^o T'l

^TefÆ?yr«PeÆ **ATjr»E CRACKS. b«nh errors being on dBItoul^h.nces. Score: Co„,us, p...._y _2 fc S Ï 1° S 1>laa-

E-Sty&ssrsit=?I =.-»„„„ EKr;;;:-: | n H «æks?t“ SL*”»*«•«*»t»

home showed e^-en at this early stage that ,mvu uutu Jasr mo- Taylor 2b o n « ï n I between the WpIH*ae Played mentis Brother R«h nniri «t ftrxi * War rinh IS7) 5 to 1 3 Tim el 14V> Belletheir one °bject.was tj}®. ^ail-prnl t T Ûn^. the c,ub was unablc properly Williams, p. ....... 1 o 0 3 o the dippers of Owen Sound TTieI1r?«tflnd as tbe next choice at 8. The horses got Uenore, Wild* Mountain, Appleby, Sister

........ « r» 5.5 s ip,’.' JtiVIHe^own^an’d the p.ay ^ New Yorkers did not attorn, „8 Af »' =■ «' A. E *5 PHn^n» Vt Ml SSTSB? t?T

’ C^ro^h^e'dld—Ic^Tasstog ly know^ toatr' M»" "| ? \ * * \ tTS™*5 ^ ™ °^?tb ̂  ^Yar^gs^’^llfn^-NaLle
‘«n front noll»1 t'Ito''WliTt71"ored' ner and u11 tLe ffrrat Eucera n’iton would Ma88ey- 4'J- ■■■■■■ 4 0 2 10 0 î cStre^slüîd” «efeated tbe Primroses at S,mthLs™lng Kenn- wbo had been running Dunn (103) 1, Glen Albln (105), 15 to 1, 2;

8E^.F-"i !N iIn the's?eoud garni the Cong,wnils outplay- match S ^T' ^ 1,000 ^............. \ 2 0 2 3 3 j Fraser anrJtontgan °d McHaneryl Good, CARD f55Yo-DAY HkMml toT^Cpleworth mïl^i

æH.EEî 'EH* " «ES£• i -, s s s \ iÿa*awag* jgrtrs^ y'ssâi,.'® atrutit
The Cornwall home yvas shooting better, uautiiean n’nd l,li ï!,e l"o-uiiio Scranton ......................1100 1 0 0— which u-om tha tho /ontUres of ’xand after ^ minutes’ play William Broder in ..52, breaking thé trïck rnn ° :xLibilio“ Earned runs-Toronto 2 Scranton 2 t-vq3 and ïh? strong batting nfn^°Dt!1 tf-nms sen na - ’ % mIle’ ^w-olds

ick^ored by a neat side shot, making ( ThejtreaÆ oh.^-”b,st, and Threl'-ba^lSe Ma84> ''“sp<“ tlSE "«"*•**» le™gthan t£?le filme rofs Se°i°ng 5nd

The Torontos brightened up In the third fellow'from0!^”!1^"!’»!^^ 'pU 'i.411,® ?tolen base-Lush. DÔuble'ptoy^-Beïrdto tb^game/ ® e'ghth lnnlng' whlch clinched
^eœ^,,G^4^a^y,,nb„rc^âbrD°enSS,nt felÆ” Lr'^T S? * “ Kam® 'be old U tic

or White generally spoiled their attack, seen in the mile oo.tI d 0t 'be season was O'Brien. Struck out—Bv Mn™»Cwwnn!>' Kr»a,i' "i 4,1 lH mornlng between the Rovnls 
Young Hess made à number of good stops bents and two a?d' aft®r Ave Passed ball-Gunson Wito lîtch^tolS' L f Dnk8 Hotels. There is great rlla rv
to goal. As time went on. however, the field linld up on tol plle n i n r il®44 base“ronto 10 PScranton 0 rtrsV'nl'o.e'to H,W°vrtIa,mTS' 88 they tie fir
play became more and more in Cornwall's inside: Mat. Tayîor (the ImLtoJ lh® Time-2«>. Umplre-Swartwoxl U. Bis phi re In the Hotel League series,
favor, nnd the Toronto defence were rider) Bal.l Tfi», . >r„ * Boston negro The following plavers will
obliged to hunch in front of tin- poles, mak- Titus’and Jenny 'This wasC,Slr'i?ardiuer' „ THE SBCOND GAME. Primroses ln their game with tire Brorfetol
1ng It almost Impossible to score. Allan best field of toe season ni,v Nirrîd "iÇ Scranton scared the fans in tbe second 1!eavor8 at 9.30 this morning1 on Païmer
must have stopped a score of shots In this paced, and Kisel eTimh t ' I hfiL, H do,r!a 11 î,8saY wl4h “ttle Gillen in toe box. Thermit 8tonnv™ue: Wilson, c.f. : Flanagan
game, and several times there was a second In Hue, and (ffylor nn"'Mlald ,L yd, around,'Ç ‘he second on an error and 5 v,'r8' lb.; Donovan, 3b. : o"Sara Lf •
emmmage almost between the Toronto Cooper Titus and Ho-'Gardiner, twv hits, and kept ahead until the sixth Sharpe, s.s. ; Grahan c • Davis *>h *v,«Lf* ’roles After 23 minutes Tobin made a sites’ remainec^uncha^^mH, VK V°' h«lnh^^ ÿcUann went t^s^nd on I r-f-« Beauchamp sSi, ’ *"*’ 2b"h™»”’
pretty catch, turned and scored. the riders rntumi H,n ïï * -*ust as hfs h,Sh infield fly that Bovd didn’t want I Tho Athi*. *The fourth game lasted just 30 seconds, when Jen nrtf?r/.tch /<>r tüe bell, aa<j no one else could get, and scoredon I ,re0 nested tp meet at
The ball went up on the Cornwall defence down off the liiirh sH?ot °P and coiue Gillen s fumble of Snyder’s easy one a nteRn«hnE®aîi*Vn p a*T tbe Delwares
from the draw. Nolan seeureil it. and be- he had gained seve? i i»n »SI,lg the taP8 Passed bal1 a»d McHaie's fly to Alters «' Rusholme nnd College-streets, 
fore some people realized that the match -went after him 'will, lofi1!'8, ''?! Klsi‘r 4wo singles and two doubles bad given the T?,e Athtotlcs .defeated tile Crawfords 
had started he had scored Toronto's first wheel. The Davton m\.Bald„ bis rear two ln the third, and they still had ^ latter's grounds. Score:
game—3 to 1. Up to Jenny an,î ïi, “k pul‘cd u"' Bison » good lead. And again ln the fifth a base AthlPtl<18 .......................011 2 2102 4_i'(
bij^orho^d0 flTld V„Tdh |,ve«^wboy^r^dant^'Xt'BdeP,at8h8 “Llian- 'teams 'cVkes 1^°

“rr-Ihai—*dZbn «fS’CS

iSî wvS ï ■ ‘r“s K
everybody by his brlllinnt work In the and started him SfnitH out,t? the front, “jj fined the bases. Cooney Snyder then Rodden 3b- B Benson rf ■ S’J’I
defenee’began*11d’rnnke"Tong^dreps'°on"to- R*? {n 8-gbtPofgtb? slaidl^iniîi^ «mî two re^ereTn^^e^ SS*7^ rï?1"- C Curt,s’ ®aptato '
ronto's goals, and one of these from frites back ofP Kiser^Tn'vto!-6 Coopt'r was well »IIdwhoh?id I'iL4,.14 went «tralght At Mas- ,4toyal Oaks defeated the Eastern
was caught by W. Broderick, who turned Gardiner sowld h-,!î' ,was fourth and b"„h/',d McCann on third. Smith came ®4ars ,for 4h| 8açond time on the baseball
and scored. Time. 19 min. Mckarh^l mJ ! 40 8lxtb- along with a single, and two more were fr' l’nds on Saturday afternoon. The fea-

If Toronto could score three goals In four heat' and fin»? S’ 4wo Sreat rides in the i‘!'aP®r.1!,rew » base on balls, stole J™®? were the heavy batting and clean
minutes of actual plav they could still tie Hovt mad» hi f 4ht‘ two-mlle handicap, fî conU. Dut the next two men retired. In bolding of the Oaks. Score :
the score. They started in' well, and from final that the toa~,C°5iI"rtably c,08<' in tile î..1', 'Lfiîl’i,!!!® oomlng champions scored two Ofks..............................« 418 1100 5 0 0—38
the face the ball was passed up to Nolan bablv made n ^udgt'8 dId 8S usual, and pto- *,ld oinebed the game, as everyone conld btors ...........................j 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 2—7
who shot and scored for Toronto in 30 sec’ so ànfl”» ,„ûn er.ror:, The crowd thought i s,'p,,.t ot Billy Dlneen had tbe foreigners Batteries—Nelson and Trowbridge ; Ken- onds. 4-2. 40,140 111 8®c ■ n»t allow tbe announcer to at h'8 ™prcy' O'Brien's muff, another cr- "pdy, McGuire, Duffy, Belgue and Whnl-

,sr.essswrsaa?^: sk s.jEF'J®’ “™~, w “
Cornwall: Hess, L. White. Rivierrc Crltes jùmnlnî îm ! ln, the stretch. Hovt14ninthtirlL th<Z seventh Anil

i»i. «wVêkwr-;œ: uear ti,p and
Murray, Gale, Reid, Downey, Moran, Burns, yards) 4° rîl y-l,r<JS 4 'j' Irank Jenny (60 i YJ hite, r.f. ..
Rmith. Nolan: captain. Bennett. r - 'eui Time 4.48 1-5. . Métiann. lb.

Referee : C. J. Sparrow. Montreal. (TO yards S'?1*' amatenr-F. W. Rlcht ' ?,n-rdT' c- ,• •
First game won l>v Cornwall, scored hv a t irîfwo''* Oeprge Keith (scratch) 2- j McHnle. r.f.

F. White. 8 minutes: second game won Ire Mn'c "nul' l240 yards). 3. Time 4.51 ' ’ Smith. 3b. .. 
torn wall scored by W. Broderick. 9% min George ag,a4®t,r-Churles Ertz, won- Wagner, s.s.
T4®* 'bird game- won A)y Cornwall, scored 2 y Rclth, 2, H. 1. Dybell, 3 Time I nylor, 2b. . 
bv Tobin. 23 minutes: fourth -mme won hv tllu. a Dlneen, p. ..
Toronto, scored Ire Nolan. 30 seconds: fifth and BahSSE™' ”mat®nr' handlcap-MIller 
I I ,® !H'n V Cornwall, scored hv W Bred- u'Cnnuov I k, ,*'011 • Krtz and Bedell o 
wrick. 19 minutes: sixth game won bv To- Mile ‘one ntl °'Len 3. Time 2.07 3-5 
rento, scored bv Nolan. 30 si-eonds; seventh 2 Coor.II a' fr°/®!Sl<maI~Bald won. Kisersrorpd by o’c»- Artea^,^ji;.T¥ii°4 ïtrcd iwÆ-

A Splendid Exhibition Notwithstand
ing the Rain._

FOR SALE.
I xnw Brunswick" and nova sco-
f tin Plaster Paris. Star, Ensign and 

Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
l Rath bun Company. 310 Front-street west.

Hamilton............ 0 l o
' ■ • — • ° 0 .2

- ïa-sï
CAPITALS VS. TORONTOS,

RO SEDATE GROUNDS,

Civic Holiday, flonday, Aug. 2nd

II IT EL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

C.L.A. name at Steefftllle—Evhlbltlee 
Matches at the Island and Koiedale 
Te-day.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

PECIAL SALE OF SECOND-HAND 
Antelope and other bicycles at very 

low prices for cash or on easy terms. Call 
Yonge-street or 1403-09 Bloor-streeL 

James Lochrle proprietor.

S V
Game start? 3 p.m„ play rain or shine. Admission 25c, grand stand 

ioc extra. New reserved seats. Two centre sections for members. 
First come, first served.

•256

T> 1CYCIÆS FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
I ) week, month or season at lowest Jiv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert HANLAN’S POINT!lenger, Salvado, Domltor, 114; Ross O, 

George H. Ketcham, 111; Royal Rose 109, 
Green Jacket, Herdelberg, 106.

Fourth race, selling, 1% miles—Joe Mil
ler 113, King Stone, Carrie B, 108; Shasta 
Water 101.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Swango 116, Blue 
Beard 108. Madrian 106, Mills, Troll, Spen
cer, 102; Juliana Lavcntura, Crocket, 99.

rp O FLORIST? AND GREENHOUSE X builders—Tenders are invited for 
the purchase- and immediate remov
al of the greenhouses at Chest
nut Park, the residence of tbe late 
Sir David Macpherson; about 6000 feet of 
glass, with iron and woodwork pertaining 
thereto. Further infeyrmation of John Craw
ley, Chestnut Park. Tenders to be sent to 
It. Greenwood. 6 Victoria-street.

Chestnut Park, embracing about 8 
is now for sale.

Apply to

OK.™,

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
acres, 

R. GREENWOOD. A Great Programme
FORENOON AT 10.80:

Championship Baseball
TO RENT

T BLAND COTTAGE FOR RENT—FUR- 
I. nished; $60 for remainder of season. 
A. Williams, Bodega Restaurant.

ART. ^

\fli. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
IItJL dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
.Manning Arcade.

SCRANTON v. TORONTO
AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCK ;

LACROSSE AND BASEBALL
FO$ ONE ADMISSION 

Twin Cl tv dub v. Tecumseh
(Berlin and Waterloo)

Ver-
Blrd

FINANCIAL.

ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Jerritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

AND
Scranton v. Toronto.

Afternoon from 3 to 5 and Evening from

QUEEN’S OWN BAND[VTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
kX sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
nission plan, whereby investments pro- 
k'cted. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
foronto.

Assisted a* the 
Morgan Jellett.

Monkey Theatre
AT THE

, ROOD' GARDEN
Conttnnons Performances Afternoon and 

Evening,

Evening Concert by Mr.
g (135), 13 to 1, 3. 
Nell, Belva, Lassie,

VETERINARY. en-
AT THE AQUEDUCT. Ï

Aqueduct,. July 31.—First race, % mile— 
Yankee Doodle 1, Thomas Cat 2, Aiarum 3. 
Time 1.26 .

Second race, 1 mile—Rey Del Tierra 1, 
Savarin 2, Mohawk Prince 3. Time 1.44.

Third race, % mile—Miss Tenu y 1, Briar 
Hill 2, Ma Petit 3. Time 1.02%.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Premier 1,
Storm King 2, Sun Up 3. Time 1.49.

Fifth race, % mile—Sallust 1, Reflde 2, 
Lagitana 3. Time 1.03.

Sixth race, % mile—Stives 1, SpunweM 2, 
The Dipper 3. Time 1.03*4.

JOCKEY BLAYLOCK LIKELY TO DIE.
Hamilton.Aug. 1.—(Special.)—Harry Blay

lock, the well-known jockey, had a stroke 
of paralysis at the Jockey Club track this 
morning, and fell from a hayloft to the 
ground floor. His head was badly injured. 
A subscription was taken up among horse
men, and he was removed to the General 
Hospital. He is ‘unable to talk, and the 
physicians say he will likely die. Blay
lock is in hard luck, financially. Three 
years ago he rode for Seagram dtKTTrthers, 
and made about $10,000.

r~\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
J- Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can 
ila. Affiliated with the University of T» 
into. Session begins in October.

and up.

11 ...........Tiœ U Harrington .''lui)
1 Wathen ............100 11 L. B

U Mamie Callan.US) — Wordsworth".
— Collateral ....loo
14 Alamo................109

j.. 97
MARRIAGE LICENSES. . 07

— Rideau..................97
5 Louise N.............114

^Second mCe- %Wgt"e'ln,'rar*°,<,S'
4W1IL Laurier. 105 12 George Jr. . "lor,

— riormay .. . .105 - Celia Dean 10512 P?ant£0r0th.r:lTO ~ ScraP8............. ld3

n T6ird race, 6% furlongs, 3-ycarrolds

rr s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
pXe Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
igs, 589 Jarvis-street. W. H. STONE

UNDEHTAKEH
YONGE-343-»STREET

phone - -

LUMBER.
Flooring, sheeting, shelvingT
P doors and sash on hand and made to 
[<Jer ; prices to suit the times. The Un th
in Company, Front-street west.

p-;
iand 932

N. B. - Onr charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

Ind.,,, , Wgt. Ind.
Terrapin .. , .114 —, Souan . ini

— Font d'Or ....111 8 St Rnnert "ini14 Abingdon .... ill 2 K ' "im
— Dranwoodk " Î11 ~ R1*bt Chance.'.104
— L>f an wood .m — Edna D nr>

1 Bombardon ...107 11 Barometer'" ! [ini 
sclifng^1 raC6' ** mn®' 3-yeartolds and

Wgt.

/ARTICLES WANTED.

» ICICLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY,
> week, month, or season, at lowest - Ji, 
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
nge-street, opposite Albert. np. oyer $12,000 some years. He rode for the 

Corrigan stable of Chicago when that 
stable was on the crest of the wave.

. Ind. , . . . Wgt. Ind.
14 "iff 6 "i!it - Syr*b>18 -.107 
lOThe Din,-omat.'^ - King0Bon* "' !'7 
_6 Sweet Avon ..100 10 Bob Tv,.acb ... 97
- Bound acccii::îœ - SIade,iDe.........05

r Fifth race. 1 M6 miles, handicap:

h Z'T' " "?1S 13 ‘Lady DolcfuUTO 
^ 2îîr •^obnn3r • -114 14 x Devault . 100

-- Ellsmere .. ..108 11 L. B - 
6 Louise X. ....103 — x FrJauberV ’ 07

13 x Logan........... Î03 - Proteus
6 The Elector . .102 — Master Fred. ! 00 
•.Stover entry, x Shields entry.
Sixth race, full course :

: Ll(l- Wgt. Ind. Wet
15 Somersnnlt ...168 — Dauntlcaa 14Â
15 Dom Pedro ..158 15 Khig Kenn""m 
lo Brother Bob . .150 15 Carmel ,25
15 Dodo* Maik"ifn 15 Bond Hcad ’.136
ÏSS&ÿ-.::::îS

BUSINESS CARDS.
AS8ACHUSETTS~ASSB "s s' m ENT 

LL ldfe policies transferred to stock com- 
^ no charge for transfer; give age. Box

Wgt. He has made

97 HAMILTON RACING SUMMARY.

HAMILTON, THIRD DAY, Saturday, July 3L—Weather clear; track slow. 
FIRST RACE, % mile; purse $250; 8-year-olds and up; selling. 

n t~v—t ?°J?es w- »t. % S. F. Jockeys. Open, close Place.
i il 8 «» ISIS B &
rBSiWi'::::* ? i?B& SSffir::::::::::::: fcl 8 h
— Barometer ....... î>8 ' 6 6 6 5-3 White.....................................15-1 100-1 20-110 Mamie Callan... 98 2^4 3-1 3% 6 Songer ................................. j-i 1UaZÎ

Time 1.18%. Post off flrst break. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
W inner—W. J. O’Brien’s cli. p, (3), by Cayuga—Affection.

VA’K VILLE DAIRY—473 
" guaranteed pure farmers 
ed; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Y ON G E-ST., J 
$' milk sup 11J

Ind.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
J Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
nada. Affiliated writh tbe University oi 
Ironto. Session begins in October.

. 97

) HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News- 

ind. Hamilton.
The Young Crescents bent the Nationals 

on the Don Flats Saturday 
Score :
Crescents .. .. .... 2 1 2
Nationals............... .. 2 (I 0

Batteries—Harding and Di 
ai<C McNair. 4.

Hull Bros, of College-street defeated the 
Art Goods Manufacturing team of ParlUlale 
6y 11 to 7 In-a well-contested game. The 
features were the pitching of Bested and 
the catching of Hunt for the winners.

afternoon. IS SECOND BA CE, % mile; purse $U50; 2-year-old; allowances. 
Ind. Horses. W. St. ' S. F. Jockeys.
9 Warren ton........ 108 3>4 1% lh Sullivan ..
•1 Wink ...................10714 4 2V4 2-2 Flint ..........

— Tnmora ................105 7 6)4 3n Murray ....
- Hume ................... 108 8 7Mi 4% McGlone ...
4 Plantain ............405 6 5n 5-1 Powers ....
— Wunlock ............. 100 5 4-1 6-4 Songer ....
- V. It. Customs. .108V, 2Vj 8 7-1 T. Williai
7 George Jr........... 10S In 8 Nostrand .................

Time 1.05. Post I,'! minutes. Start fair. Won flrst two all out 
Winner—W. Oliver's b.c. (2), by Florist—Addle Warren.

A. PERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Me 
• Kinnon Building, Melinda-strect.

1 8 0 2-10 
6 10 5—14 
an; Bently

Open. Close. Place.
. 2-1 2-1 3—5
• 2‘/4, 3(4
• 2-1 2-1 4—5
- 10—1 10-1 4—1
• 8—1 20—1 6—1
• 4-1 7-1 2-1
• 15—1 So—1 20—1

10-1 20—1 6-1

6-5a.b. r. H. o. a.
2 0 2 0
2 14 0
2 3 11 1
112 1
0 0 2 0
0 2 0 4
0-033 
0 0 3 2
0 0 0 2

Totals ..i, ... ,36 7 7 27 13
Scranton- A B. R. n. O. A.

Walters, c.f. ..............4 0 1 5 i
Beard, s.s............... 5 0 2 2 4
Bonner, 2b................... 5 1 2 o 4
Massey, lb..................... 4 1 2 13 0
Eagan, l.f........................4 1 i o 0

B^rr — •» ™. Boyd, cl 4 10 4 10
Boston. Aug. 1 The following nr» Maguire. 3b..................... 4 0 1 1 2 0C^^l^r^MS^4^ 4b® CmCU- P................J* ° ° ° 2 1

link blc-icle races yvstcr- Totala.................... 37 "5 to S Ü 1,
hetwe™ Frmiar if®®’, fo.r p,,,s® of W. Joronto ........................... 0 0 1 4 2 0 0-7
C. Merten^Wmi Kbv }he v:”nnda ,and A' ScraUt0“ ......................... 1 20 0 0 0 0-5
heats. Time 2.04 3-5 and 1 VI™?4 “ tw0 , Earned nintt-Toronto 2. Scranton 2. Two- 

One-mlle open, professional pi„m' w- „ >aR® hlts-McGaun, Eagan. O'Brien. Stolen 
by E. A. MeDuff. CantoriteerNat! Î?*8,^Y S?®r i Du5V,1® P'ays-Walters to 
2. Frank Butler 3. Time 21V 3 5 S','l1®! ; 4? Maguire. First base on balls-Off
?y »ff2-12 4 5 ty J
-Fin°a^oSU,bdvemT “T® n-ro«slon«, j
and W. IHuffsetter Ftorida Time 2 02^’ ! vm,<'?rTsr°nt0 fi' Rcran4on n- Time

One-mile nn,Bicycle rare.' best |wô m i ^ bmplre-Swartwood. Attendance-
three, purse $350. two heats run, finish m j ’ _______
r‘flcli .tho SiUuo—Won bv tho
Duffee. Caldwell. Sullivan. May, Bamaby I TW0 M0RE WITH SCRANTON TO-DAY. 
anu Saunders; second triplet, ' third tan- Scranton and Toronto will play a game 
Ucm. : this forenoon at 10.30. Battery for To-

---------- ronto. Gaston and Casey ; for " Scranton,
The League of the Cross will choose from Harper and Boyd.

(he following players in their game with In the afternoon at 2 o'eloek the Tecum- 
the Eastern Stars on the hall grounds this sell and Twin City LaerosA- Cluhs (Berlin 
morning at 9 o'clock: Stoneham, Moore, i and Waterloo) will give an excellent exhl- 
Burns, McCarthy, Jloyle. Droll an, Richard- j bit ion of lacrosse, as both teams are spien- 
sou. Hart, Kelly, Welsh, j did stick handlers. Immediately after the

LEGAL CARDS.
I’ARKES A coi i ' ÏÎ A It Rl STERS."- Mo 

Kluauu Buildings, corner Jordan and 
llnda-streets. Money to loan. to^rs^?^aJUlfacig-ie3Hi0<lfn,n0gt

ra.^.r«nad

E the winner of the Henley Diamond Sculls, favorite ot Ben Brush, tile0 Mr. Ten Eyck was greeted by a delegation F?rst ra^ re , ...
0 from Worcester, Mass., his home, anil by f u r) n n ••sidîuré ^Y®lght Handicap, 8
2 his grandfather, the Hudson River boat- l l otTon T-ro m' <Scberrer), 6 to 
1 man, whom he kissed, affcctlonatelv. 123 /Tiirn.V' '1 40 1. 2; Xmas,(I peaking of the rays, the young victor fling aî^ran! 3 to 4' 3' Tim® 117(4- Hai-

"They were easy enough, easier, in fact, 1 l^C®(, S. In/longs—Woodfonl Fillv,
than I had anticipated. Of course, when ze (Tarai). 3 to 5, 1; San Antonio, liu
. left tills country I felt that if I was i^Sberrer), 5 to 2, 2; Benros, 110 (Martini 1T pr'I'nTH RACE, ir
not taken III and If I was able to train to 43' Time 1.05. ’’ ' ’ r"
the peculiar English climate, I would win 5i l4fi-1“®®' Mid-Summer Handicap, mile ® The Duchess... .102
I knew my own speed and was confident T”ir Walter, 111 (Tarai), 5 to 1. 1: Havoc “ -,*• *«n n........ .
that records would have to be broken to ~. (Bewls). 7 to 1. 2: Ben finish, 126 — Alamo .................... 106 4-1
order to race me down. While I felt con- tolms). i to ->, 3. Time 1.44. Firing Dutch- — -Vhlugdon ............. list
fldent, I did not underestimate mv task mnn- Tripping, Hugh Penny anil Rondo nl- 5 Mirage ....................109 5
English oarsmen are plucky and fight game- 80 ran. 5 Nellie Bland... .102 2(4
lv, and I realized that they would prove Fourth race, selling, 7 furlong»—Knight — 1 drenult ................. 107 In"
no easy thing. Well, once established to ®f tbe Garter. 101 (D. Maher), 3 to 1 l- “ Little Matt.... .109 9 9
my quarters on the other side. I experienced cijnltor, 104 (Thorpe), 3 to 1. 2: Hurl' 98 5 B*1® ..........
no physical setbacks. I trained rarefullv (Gnrrtgnn), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1 30 Sle’env 
and sj-stematleally, not taking any chance's Belle also ran. ' 1
at first. It was the proudest moment of F'ftli race. Saratoga Green Steeplechase 
my life when I won.” abont 2(4 m!le»-Ro.val Scarlet. 137 (Rnc'-

Both Ten Eyek anil his father declare llsh), 3 to 5. 1; April Fool, 145 (Kenehi, 
that the prejudice against the American 3 to 5. 2. Time 6.33. King Michael Ladv 
was confined to comparatively few. and Llghtfoot and Bob Neely fell 
w”” arcitly exaggerated in press reports. Entries: First race, 5 furlongs—The Hn- 

Tcn Eyek said that probably he would Kuenot. Bell Pnneh. Flax Spinner. Ranven- 
retom to England next year and try again, ado, San Antonio. Merlin. Trrian. Hairpin 
He will row to the coming regatta at Sir Gamin, 122; Ironica White Pres Un hv Philadelphia. He felt splendidly, and In- Lins. 119. ' WBIte Eye8' Rnby
tended to try for the American champion- Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—I.lher- 
ship again- He remarked In coneinsinn that tine 123. Patrol. Hngh Pennv. 190- Amee- 
b® J1 ah®®n ,® 1 J®0"4®‘ by the English- 116. Redermnnd 115. laird Zeni. Xmas. 114: 
men during the raeea. ,g. Bercadlllo 111. Lelas. Cuckoo. 119; Keg-

ulator 107.
Third race, mile—Sunn^ Slope 12,1, Chal

ms.

UCKUR & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., Ovveu Scuud and W>

Logan .aace:::::ît7 i»1 til i-'> 7" sine ms."......................... ~~-
Old Saugus......... 115 5n 6 5-3 4-2 Hopkins .
Anna Lyle...........  95 3h 3-2 4(4 5-8 J. Jackson..................... n_i
Lady Doleful... .103 6 5(4 6 6 Songer.......................... 9(4
Time 1.51%. Post 6 minutes. Start good. Wop first two driving hard 
Winner—J W. Colt's b.h. (5), by Sid Modred-Partbenla.

Barristers'1LMER & IRVING.
. Solicitors, etc., Î0 King-street west, 
onto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvtog 4-5

2-13-1 .4-5[OliB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- - 
Heitors; Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

•Pec Bank Chambers, King-street easb 
her Toronto-street, Toronto: money tk 

Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird.

.0-1 3-1
Kiser, .52, 3-1TECCMSEHS PLAY TO-DAY.

Th® friends of tile Teeumsehs will be de
lighted to learn that Pnddv Folev, the 
crack goalkeeper, late of the Nationals of 
Montreal, who created such an impression 
b.® his sonsatlonal stops of hot oil's some 
weeks ago In the game between the Na
tionals and Teeumsehs. has decided In 
throw to his lot with the Island braves and 
n. !V m7'n £®4,w®?.1? 4h® uprights this after- 

'r11-* Jb® Twin City team has never been 
defeated, and fully expiyf to trim the Is- 
londers this afternoon In their game at 
Hanlnn s I oint. The game will commence 
ut _ pm. anil will be followed - bv a battle 
royal between Scranton and Toronto, anil 
as both games may be enjoyed for the one 
prie*' of ntlmission. 25- cents, everyone Is 
ml vised to corne en rly if they wisli 
cure sents. The Teeumsehs will line np 
ns follows: Foley, MeOIbbeny. York". Davis. 
Climes. Hartley, Gamble. Peaker. Murph 
D Menrn. MeVey and German; Pe 
Knowles, eaptnln.

6-5

IaLIjAGIIEU & RI LL, BARRISTERS, 
f Solicitors. <-te., Cnnudn Life Building, 
<-nto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher» 
P. Bull.

rse $250 ; 4-year-olds and up; selling.
’• A „ , Jockeys. Open. Ôose.

Sullivan ....
Hopkins

3% ln 1-2
IV ............. ... .
3XA 3-1 Gatewood
6% 4-1 Randal] ..
7>-4 o-l Flint ....

4-1LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY A ESTEN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established 
Bay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1390-

8 6-1
7-12n 6n Songer ..

J. Shields 
Uoyle . .. 
Nostra ml

. 4—1 

. 5-1

. 30—1
mmmmm . so—1

Time 1.31. Post 5 minutes. Start fair. Won easily. Place driving.
>\ inner—N. Dyment’s eh.ro. (4), by Thurio—Maintenance

lltf

. .106 ,6 3% 9

GLEAMING
'liner gcods of kinds, witboui
nking. require the greatest car9=
J. Entrust your goods with

1C5 1'IFTH RACE, about 1% miles; purse $250; handicap steeplechase.
Ind. Horses. W. U. 9J. 15.1. F. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place
— Somersault.......... 150 7-2 VA 1% 1-6 Donovan........................... ti—1 4—1 4L.5— Prince Mark....i;« 5U 2% 2% 2-2 Mattocks........................... 8-1 12^1 3Z1
— King Kenn...... 135 6-2 5 % 5 3-2 .Ray ................................... 12-1 50^1 g_i
— Hoclo....................... 137 8 3-5 3-1 4-8 Stone ................................. 7-1 8^1 gZ,— Brother Bob... .158 1(4 4-5 4-5 5 Moxley ............................. 6—1 +Zi Lli
— Bond Head..........143 4n 6 Pulled up Ralston .......................... 8—1 12—1 4.1
— Aide de Camp...137(4 3-1 Lost Rider White .............................. 8—1 stiZi
— Horn Pedro......... 165 2 1 Lost Rider Hueston ............................. 6-5 4-5 _
— Carmel ................ 144(4 Refused ' Gallagher ......................... 12—1 20—1 j__i

led im'1Ai,il 8à' V®*1 6 D,JD4r- ,l?tnrf bad. Won easily. Place driving. Bond Head poll- 
ted up. Aide de Camp and Dom Pedro lost riders. Carinel refust-cL y

•J Winner—N. & L. SchoenJtl's ctog (a), hff Trjpezo—Migration.

Hill, HENDERSON l CO. y.

Dyers and Cleaners,
I you will be right; Who have the best 
Ltutiun in t'anudii for this class 
L. ’1'houe us and we will send *oc
f.:' King west, 259 Yonge-street, 773 
bo-street and 664 Queen-street west, 
f press paid one way ou orders from ^ <

RiMCOE FOR THE FINALS.
Stoicoc. July 31 -The Southern District 

i .is.A. match, scheduled for here to-dav 
between Simcoo nnd Ingersoll went fo Slni-

J>y dofnV,f; 9?iv 0,10 leaKUP match has 
been played In this district, and 8imeov 
seems to be the oaly club doing business. ADDITIONAL SPORTS VN PAGES 5 & 7U[■"«««
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: :

TUB DENUNCIATION of this THE lties.
LIWTEO The denunciation of the German and 

Belgian treaties is a step in the direc
tion of preferential Imperial trade, and 
therefore of an Imperial fair trade or 
protection policy. Preferential Imperial 
trade necessarily implies discrimination 
against foreign nations. Canada set the 
ball rolling by placing a maximum tariff 
on foreign importations. Great Britain 
makes the next move by denouncing two 
treaties, under which Germany and Bel
gium enjoyed the same favored treat
ment ns that which Canada extended to 

^ Great Britain. Canada was the first of 
the Empire nations to carry into execu
tion the preferential trade theory. Great 
Britain has not followed Canada’s ex
ample by imposing a maximum duty on 
imports from foreign nations, but she 
has drawn a circle round the Empire na
tions, and has excluded those without 
the pale from enjoying the benefits that 
Canada proposes for those alone who are 
within the pale. Great Britain has noti
fied the world that the Empire nations 
have formed a zoilverein for trade pur
poses. Germany formerly enjoyed a 
preference from Great Britain, 
new zoilverein rules that Germany, be
ing a foreign nation, cannot participate 
in the preference shown by any member 
of the zoilverein to any other member. 
The denunciation of the treaties 
phaslzes the fact that the British Em
pire is being consolidated into a unit in 
the matter of trade as well as in other 
respects.

A ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
Toronto. THE MOBSTER SHOE HOUSE!190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. THE HAÏ THE PEOPLE VIEW THE LATEST CITE HALL

SCANDAL.
This kindly offer by Mayor Fleming to accept the office of Assessment 

Commissioner has, up till the present, been discussed by the aldermen alone. 
Now the citizens propose to have their say, and in this article The World 
undertakes to speak in their behalf. The ratepayers of Toronto, the business 

Toronto, citizens generally arc all boiling over with indignation 
at the scandal that is incubating among the people’s representatives at the 
City Hall. The World would be sadly lacking in its duty as a public jour
nal if it failed to give expression to the public sentiment that is now at fever 
heat.

Cent

treaty. L’l 
been most ' o 
man pres* r
reciprocating

” Otir role:

100 Voxoe Strket, August 2, 1397.

Store closed all day—Civic Holiday. TWO LARGE STORES.

August Furniture Sale. ’ GREAT SHOE SELLING typical capfii 
incuts to-day.

What
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$10,800
Bankrupt-Saved Shoe Stock, glTo-day’s emphasis is on our Semi-Annual Furniture Sale 

during August To-morrow morning we shall commence the 
greatest distribution ol reliable Furniture ever attempted in 
Toronto or Canada. Months ago we anticipated this event by 
placing large orders with furniture manufacturers, 
ready money, used to the best advantage during their dull 
season, reduced the cost to the lowest possible point. 
During this sale we are satisfied with a very small profit, 
thereby enabling us to sell at prices that cannot be equalled 
anywhere. But no matter how little the price may be every 
article will be thoroughly reliable, having been carefully se
lected, well made and finished. These special prices are for 
August only, and when the goods are sold they cannot be 
duplicated for the money :—

i!
We begin our remarks by making this assertion: that Mayor > Fleming is 

seeking the office, the office is not seeking him. It is now as clear as day
light that he has hnd his 
East year he had

1To-morrow and all this week The Monster Shoe I 
House will be the scene of startling shoe prices. |

Women’s Slippers as Low as 5 j 
Cents a Pair.

Ladies' Fine Walking Shoes as low as .
Ladies’ Fine Kid Boots ....
Men's Fine Walking Shoes as low as 
Men’s Fine Dongola Boots as low as 
Boys’ Boots, “ tough and trusty,” as low as 
Youths’ Boots as low as .
Infants' Shoes at Give-away prices.

eye on the commissionership for several years, 
a special amendment made to the Municipal Act to pre

pare for his resignation at this juncture. Under that amendment, when the 
Mnyoralty becomes vacant after July 1 of any year the vacancy is filled by 
the Council, not by the people. It Mayor Fleming gets the commissioner- 
ship his successor will be chosen by the aldermen and from among them
selves. It is important to bear this fact in mind. We make the statement 
deliberately and emphatically that Mayor Fleming is steering himself into 
this office. No deputation of citizens has waited upon him requesting him 
to accept the office. No suggestion has been made by any of the business 
men of the city that the salary of the office should be doubled. -The “call” 
to the office and the doubling of the salary emanate from the braid* of Mr. 
R. J. Fleming.

But on the surface it looks as if the aldermen had got down on their 
knees, beseeching the Mayor to accept the office, and making it appear that 
our affairs would go to the. dogs unless Mr. It. J. Fleming was secured to 
look after them. But this is part of the conspiracy, or fraud, which it is at
tempted to work on the public. Let us explain. If Mayor Fleming resigns 
the aldermen will choose from among themselves

1 Mayor, or President salary $85 a week.
1 Controller, salary $700

H IFOur

• .75 I
• 1.00 1
• .35 a
• .25 Ii

The
1 1 W. J. GUINANE,:

Parlor Suites. mr em- TWO STORKS:•JV- a'L
F 210 Yonge Street. 510 Queen St. W.

a year.
In addition to this the alderman who is elected to fill the vacancy will in 

nil probability be elected without opposition to the Mayoralty for 1898.
Now it is well known that half a dozen of the aldermen have aspira

tions to succeed Mayor Fleming. A g many more are figuring on t the con- 
trollership that will be thrown open if one of the present controllers is elect
ed to the Presidency. Mayor Fleming ig the only obstacle that stands be
tween these men and the gratification of their ambition. It is only natural 
that every alderman who seeks preferment, that the whole lot of them in 
fact, should be anxious to get rid of the Mayor. He has stood in their way 
*on& r,eno^Sh. Having nursed the vacancy in the assessment department till 
the qpportune moment had arrived, having created the conditions governing the 
election of his successor, Mayor Fleming now comes forward to the Council 
and says in effect* ** Gentlemen, I am willing to step down and ont, pro
vided you give me the assessment commissionership at double the salary of 
the last incumbent.”

T. 7 s
■a Canada rejoices that Great Britain has J 

made a practical move towards the ex- ^ 
tension of the new Imperial trade policy.
The step she has taken is in direct op
position to Cobdenism, because the most 
favored nation treaties have all along 
been regarded as the legitimate offspring 
of the free trade theory. In denouncing regret it. 
the treaties, Great Britain makes a de
cided assault upon the free trade fort-

A •5*=* 4 i JV,
w m

HERCULES.at such a high standard as others. But the 
increase of the entire fleet ensures the

é a■9
strengthening of every squadron, and If 
Mr. Sherman gives a slight Impetus to 
this particular fleet Canadians will not tedIthaetdSarerLrC“'i

guaranteed not to sag

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. 

ÏWO BKOffNIBS iCCIDEJITS.

iUM..
r *•

Few people reflect on the advantages 
which Muskoka, the Georgian Bay. and the 
smaller lakes east of Lake Slmcoe are to

Vpiece Parlor Suite—The frames made of solid oak or walnut, all nicely hand- 
carved and polished, every piece has a spring.seat, upholstered in satin 
russe covering, with silk plush band, colors olive, gold, crimson, terra 
cotta and light blue. Regular price $18.00.

ress. It is now recognized as a prin
ciple in Great Britain that the tariff the rising generation. The Duke of foel- 
may be used as a lever for increasing llngton "called the foundation of English 
and extending the trade of the Empire 
as a whole and of the different members 
thereof. In other words, trade is not to 
be “free,” but to be “regulated” so as to 
be fair, and this is an enormous step 
away from Cobdcn.

-

valor the nerve and muscle developed on 
the playing fields of Eton. Under differ
ent conditions our lakes and rivers are 
making self-reliant, cool and athletic men 
out'.of the Canadian boys. The sailing, 
canoAng, fishing and swimming, touched 
here and there with an element of danger, 
and pervaded with the spirit of give and 
take and emulation, are apt masters for 
manly boys.

August Sale Price, $13.75 _ aldermen who are beseeching Mayor Fleming to accept the commis
sionership are not doing so to benefit the city or to please Mayor Fleming so 
much as to afford themselves an opportunity to gratify their ambition or to 
become feeders at the municipal trough.

' Mar°r Fleming not only seeks the ofllce, but he has insidiously bribed 
the aldermen to put him into it. Even admitted it were true, as alleged, that 
Mayor Fleming would fill the commissionership with distinguished ability, it 
is still more important to this city that honesty, rather than bribery and 
trickery, should characterize the dealings of our executive officers. No matter 
how able Mayor Fleming may be, we say that, as our chief executive offi
cer, his conduct should be above suspicion. We prefer an honest man, even 
of mediocre ability, to a dishonest or tricky one, no- matter how able he may 
be.

r= IParlor Tables.
Parlor Table, hardwood, antique fin

ish, 16 x 16 in. square top, shaped 
legs, with shelf

August Sale Price, 50c
Parlor Table, solid oak, birch, natural 

or mahogany finish, 24 x 24 inch 
square top. shaped shelf, fancy 
turned legs, brass feet. Regular 
price $2.00.

August Sale Price, $1.53

Chairs.:

Chairs, hardwood, antique finish, high 
back. Regular price 45c. The total value of the trade between 

the United Kingdom and Canada is only 
one-third of the aggregate trade between 
Great Britain and Germany. Great 
Britain has, therefore, made no little 
sacrifice to recognize the new policy in a 
practical way.

But we are sorry that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has given the people of Great 
Britain to believe that Canada wishes 
no preference from Great Britain in re
turn for the preference Canada has ex-

Lawyer Blegai ’« Lime Ber and a c. p. v
Engineer Fretii Toronto Were **

the Victims.
Hamilton, Aug. l.-(Speclai.) - Howard 

Biggar. the 10-year-old son of Lawyer Big- 
gar, was drowned at the Beach yesterday 
afternoon nboqt 3 o’clock, 
swimming with’ Frank Collins

Ï August Sale Price, - 35c Onlooker.
Chairs, hardwood, antique and dark 

finish, bow back, shaped seats, fancy 
turned spindles, extra strong. Re
gular price 50c,

August Sale Price, - 38c
Chairs, hardwood, antique finish, em

bossed, carved, high back, bolted 
backs, hollowed, shaped seat. Re
gular price 65c.

August Sale Price, - 50c
Dining Room Chairs, oak, embossed, 

carved, high back, fancy turned 
spindles,'impervious veneered shap
ed seats.

• TRICKING ÛÜR GOVERNMENT, ii
!

The Allen Labor Law Being Violated Every 
Bay en the Crow’s Nest Beod- 

Wlonlpcg News.
He went in

and either ^ 
got beyond his depth or took cramps. The 
bedy was recovered by Mr. Mark 
about 5.30. p.m.

□While the bribed aldermen are preparing to get rtf of Mayor Fleming at 
an extravagant cost to the city, the ratepayers and citizens of Toronto are 
calling upon Mayor Fleming to remove .the temptation that prevents them 
from acting disinterestedly and in the interests of the people. If Mayor Flem
ing is a man of honor and principle, if he is

Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—(Speclai.P-The Tri
bune says: Advices from Macleod 
Lethbridge report that the alien labor law, 

, . which It was announced would be strictly
tended to it. Sir W llfrid Laurier doesn’t enforced on the Crow's Nest Pass Ratl-

to understand his own policy, l’n- ",a-v• violated every day. It Is
ferential trade is an impossibility with- slg^lficant "can^l'lan3 workmen *°t™ act *as 

discrimination and yet advises, Jgg the work",s'donc by
nay, warns, Great Britain against im- | American contractors, who In reality reap 
posing discriminatory duties on foreign ï/LV16 dfrlv’’d the con-
imports which can be supplied by the by Mayor ifcCrcary to’prevent this flagrant 
other members of the Empire. | SSftfc % g* “^ses ^ &

The same reason which prompted Sir, »r„w„i.g Arri.i..,.,
\V llfrid Laurier to discriminate in favor Several drowning accidents took place
of Great Britain ought tb justify the yesterday in Manitoba. In this city a ladi ® J J named Goodey was drowned In the Redlatter in extending a preference towards River. Will Morrison, a Brandon young 
Canada. And Great Britain was pro- was drowned at Oak Lake, and two. . „ . boys named Lawson and Stewart, also ofpared to extend such a preference, but | Brandon, are missing.
bur premier insisted that it should not

' lCoulsner
and

Toronto Engineer Drowned.
Ær îhDe8X’ *£&
early this evening. He was bathing with 
some friends who went across the Hay in 
Matts’ steam launch. Cottrill dived and 
never arose. As he was a strong swimmer >'
It is thought he got caught in the weeds! , 
He was to have taken his train baeff to I# 
the Queen City this evening. The police. if 
recovered the body about 11 o’clock to- BPS night.

a man of such integrity ns 
should characterize the head of every civic department, then he will pen this 
letter at once to the Council:

“ Gentlemen,—As I am

Sideboards. seem

Sideboard, ash, an'ffque finish, neatly 
carved, 48 inches wide, 16 x 26 in. 
bevel plate mirror. Regular price 
$12.00. office, or that he should use his official position for such a purpose. In

n!icntinnllno<?f>re’ th>f *5? Council maY be perfectly free to consider my ap
plication on its merits, the same ns the application of anv private citizen I
to VacceptJdCd tender my ^om s ' trulv h‘Ch 1 trust you wi“ be ”ood enough

* “E, J. Fleming.”
If Mayor Fleming is still a candidate for the commissionership the people 

demand that he send such a letter to the City Clerk this morning. The people 
demand that all applicants shall receive equal treatment.

out

|t August Sale Price, 78cAugust Sale Price, $9.73
Sideboard, solid oak. hand carved, well 

finished, 3 ft. 10 in. wide, 16 x 28 
in. bevel-plate mirror. Regular 
price $13 so.

August Sale Price, $10.83

Minor Notra.
Mrs. Alexander ifoston, 3 Reginalctstreet, 

who laid a charge of Indecent assault « 
against Zeke Morton, her uncle, has with- Î 
drawn it and will not prosecute.

The case against Harry Kerrigan, cliars- m 
ed with assaulting John McDonald, whom 
he accused of decoying away bis wife, was 
discharged on Saturday, the plaintiff not- 
appearing.

Rocking Chairs, solid oak and imita
tion mahogany finish, high backs 
with arms, solid leather embossed 
cobbler - shaped seats, 
price $2.50.

Monda'
Regular An

Mayor Fleming
must rely upon his ability to fill the position, not upon his trickery in mani
pulating the Council to appoint him to it. Mr. Forman may not be as clever 
or as “ big ” a man as Mr. Fleming, but that is only the more reason why 
he should not be handicapped in making his application.

The people call upon Mayor Fleming to resign in order that his application 
may be considered upon its merits. Under present conditions

August Sale Price, - $1.58 Ocher Nine, Irani Winnipeg.
be extended. For our life we cannot I Dehatter, aged 35, unmarried,
comprehend his action. Unless his state- a bnl'let”thrmn;h hhffitmd. RlTer by pUttlng
™entS. h,ad ZTk Verified we Sh°,,ld not W?re h8/reG”stetoay 
have believed them* but that he advised ronto from* the War Eagle mine
Great Britain against imposing a pre- | n,^ Me^onto o^'juT were' In
ferential duty in favor of Canadian I 734.53. *
products is beyond dispute. I Flnance.^’d torou^the cÜy ytîeïda^

en route to British Columbia. He visited 
several mining properties at Rat Portage en route west. t 6

OurPERHAPS A CASE OF MURDER, jcom-

Bedroom Suites. ■
-Mary MeGratb a London Domrtlle. In ike 

Betpllal-^Koily of An Infant Found 
y tn llrr frnnlt.

London, Ont., Aug. 1.—(Special.) -Wlrnt 
may lead to a charge of murder against 
Mary McGrath, a young woman employed 
as a domestic in the household of Mr. 
Richard Eckert, Ontario street, was hi ought 
to light this mo.-ning. Mary McGrath was 
engaged by Mrs.. Eckert about a mouth 

Frrivht wm-.l _ „ . . _ _ _ ago She bad previous:/ been employe-1 la
way —Free Pre.. Pressman *“'* the famlly of T‘ U" :''"vl'hv- and “ •* saiJ

Dead an the Track left there to go to R-thett s w/th h gh ree-
n., . * ommeudntlona. sue wna taken suddenly

, Uf* freight of 24 m yesterday with colic pains, and, going
the^linp nf th ^ a * <oC*L°n 8t.a^ion» on to her room, she locked herself in, Hid 
Saturdav nftnmn rrk ’ Rai,waT. on refused to respond when Mrs. Eckert
caned unininrud \ f ° hands l'8' knocked. Dr. J. ii. Gardiner was sent for 

lea uninjured by jumping from the train, last night, and examined the voung wo 
Considerable damage was done to the roll man- Ho found
^a^nbe^r^rr8 CaUSCa 03 ^
thè reimn be arned' by the spreading of about the affair, it is said, differ very 

, Ar,;„c „ materially. One of them Is to the effect
But the real fault of the whole book Is ploy of fhe n-LTS™®" ln th£ thfit she was confined In the oumouse inin the sordid air of smiv ... dead on the V' * Pr.e8s’.wns fouud the afternoon. A searcll was instituted

which norearte. A™er,cnn WMllth morniSg Roth hl's track he,r“ this this morning, and the body of a fully-dc-
which pervades it. There is the million- the kneë Thc man ««'yered above veloped female infant was found concealed
aire with great mountains of Iron In South abLt 11.30 He wm todereS* ouf of®1^'0 ? her Yu,,k undPr hpr «'“thing Around
America, there Is the penniless adventure, fV by some of the trainmen hf, the It®, ',.e.ck wa® * nnCr?w piece of cotton, 
working them for him, and then we have unmarrle’d^nau’nbimt Iti y^ars’of"’' W"B 'llP p*"sp “f^eatlT ot not 'ha's'.vet to
yacht'thrown* to8 iStoV^h^C man ]

a necessary attachment to a South Ameri- last* Thlirsd?/ failed Veïl’cn arre’tnf “ere to*thThospUaT. expectt<L Tk* '-‘j
induce e*n Republfc, but its course is unexpiain- fion as to who he wasto À Bibfc was^olinli

T> , , , . occupy the city’s vacant ed- Its Promoter Is of course venial to J?e®rlug the names of Mary
But we know for a fact that in this lino he is positively no good an unutterable degree, but Mr. Davis does ' Brlttaln and Robble Brittain,

whatever. Every time he ran for Mayor he promised, if elected to induce DOt 6ketch bls soldlpr of fortune with anv 
manufacturers to locate here. But not a single industry has he secured dur- consclpnce tban General Mendoza. In
mg all h.s reign as Mayor. On the contrary, H was during his regime that mC“Uer and “
Toronto lost some of the best opportunities that any city ever had. Mayor 
Fleming is distinctly responsible for the loss of the Steel Works that Hamil
ton, by diplomacy, wrested from him. Mayor Fleming’s 
characterized by fewer additions to our industries than 
the city’s history. And yet he was elected 
how to bring industries here, and 
nothing, because we paid him $5000

Bedroom Suite, dm, antique finish, made of 
select quality lumber, extra well fitted, new 
pattern, neatly carved. , Bureau fitted with 
16 x 28 inch bevel plate mirror, washstand 
with double doors and drawers, bedstead 
4 ft 2 in. wide. Regular price $13. 50.

August Sale Price,

1. , , the aldermen
are concerned in getting rid of the Mayor, not in weighing his qualifications 
for the office. The people demand that the temptation that stands between 
the aldermen and the. performance of their duty shall be removed. The May
or’s proposition is an ugly one to start with. It involves an increase in sal
ary From $2500 to $5000, and Mayor Fleming is the individual 
benefited.

•'I b I - tl«l J il I |l| muH l«-L *

SaleMEX AXD THINGS.
who is to be

While Mayor Fleming believes in discharging other officials 
in reducing salariés, he is quite willing to double the 
office which he, Mayor Fleming, is desirous of securing, 
looks bad. It smells rank.

Mr. Richard Harding Davis, to give him 
his full title, has chosen an ambitions title, 
for his latest novel, “The Soldiers of For! 
tune,” would lead one to Imagine that the 
age of romance, whiclffWeyman, Doyle and 
Bray have made their own, was the atmos
phere to which Mr. Davis toned his pictures. 
The book Is a very unequal one, but hi 
the main Is mediocre and lacking In sin
cerity. We are taken with the quasi 
heroine In the first chapter, only to find 
that she is nobody In particular, and that 
the real feminize piece de resistance 
in at the end of the dinner.

$10.83 NOTES FROM: OTTAWA.and
remuneration of t^e 

The proposition
Com

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, neatly carved and 
well finished. Bedstead 72 in. high, 4 It 
2 in. wide, cheval bureau, 18 x 36 in. 
bevel plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand. Regular price $21.00.

August Sale Price,

Ü l-x 1

In the first place, why should we increase the remuneration of the office' 
We have heard of no complaint in regard to the assessment. The city is los
ing nothing from under-assessment, nor is there any complaint of inequality 
in thé assessment. The salary that hitherto has been paid will 
an official who will perform the work appertaining to the office 
torily in the future as it has been done in the past, 
give us the pick of a hundred able men.

As for Mayor Fleming, what special fitness has he shown for the office’ 
Has he made a success of his own business? Isn’t a busted real estate in
flationist the very worst kind of a man to put in charge of the assessment 
department? How long would Mayor Fleming have to walk the streets be
fore he could get a five-thousnnd-dollar sit? How long would he have to 
walk the streets to get a three-thousnnd-dollar job? Or 
sand-dollar certainty? Let the aldermen who 
give us a list of some of the possibilities that 
special quantisation for any particular business.

But we are told that Mayor Fleming will do 
assessment.

ui1

i 1 $16.98 secure us 
as satisfne- 

A salary of $2500 will

Goods in
Dep': Bedroom Suite, solid quarter-cut oak, polished. 

Bedstead 75 inches high, 4 ft 4 in. wide, 
cheval bureau, 22 x 44 in. swell top, 20 x 
40 in. bevel plate mirror, washstand top, 

size 19 x 36, best brass mountings. Regular price $40
August Sale Price, -

she had been confined dur-
I Speciall

Fifteen

« comes

FOR. 00.
$31.93

even a two-thon- 
want to get rid of Fleming 
are open to a man who has no

mail q
Samples of Piece i 

MANTLES, CA t 
Item: Ladies' I.la! 
$2.50.

Mattresses and Pillows.
Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, with 

close double weave, 4 copper wire 
supports.

August Sale Price, $1.25
Pillows, well filled with choice selected 

mixed feathers, blue stripe linen 
ticking cover, size 21x27 inches.

August Sale Price $1.65

Couch.
No. 11—Well-made Couch, buttoned 

top, spring scat, edges and head 
upholstered with heavy tapestry 
covering, colors olive, terra cotta, 
crimson, fawn and old gold, fringed 
all round. Regular price $9.50.

more than supervise the 
property. He willHe will handle the ‘city’s vacant 

manufacturing concerns to come to Toronto and 
lots.

BLACK AND 
Items: Taffetas, 
Stripes at 50c. 

Beautiful Lnstroi 
Handsome Illch 
BLACK AND (

mThe Exhibition Pngennl.
A letter has been received from ex-Aid. ‘SB 

Score, chairman of the Attractions Commit- 
tee of the Exhibition, who has b<*en In Eng- |ep 
land for some time. When Mr. Score went 
away he undertook to pay some attention I 
to the purchase of properties for the pro
posed reproduction of the Diamond Jubilee 
demonstration. He now writes: I think 
that we can congratulate ourselves that we 
are going to have the biggest thing that 
ever took place in America. The arrange- ^ 
nient8 are complete. You cannot speak In 
too much praise in your announcements in 
the papers. I have seen all the plans, scen
ery and properties, and I do not hesitate to 
say that the people of Canada will be more 
than delighted when they sec the n produc
tion of the great pageant of June 22. I 
myself hnd no idea it was going to be any
thing like it is. Mr. Leolyn Hart’s scenery, 
which is on a scale of 500 feet long by 80 
feet high, Is beyond doubt the most magni
ficent ever set up in the open air. The cos
tuming will also be splendid, while the de
tails promise something at once unique and 
brilliant. I have ordered some special uni
forms of rich pattern for the Exhibition 
band. I have taken considerable trouble 
and spent considerable time, but have been 
well rewarded, for I have succeeded h 
everything. I sail for home on Autr. « 
by which time all the properties and scen
ery required for4 the grand pageant will 
have been shipped.”

A New Departure bf the Whbath.

through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines’ 
It seems an American failing to be nn- ! Chatham ’ London and

able to treat wealth as merely a means ever seen f are the fiuc-st
and not as an end. Dumas has fdled o„r from end to end wib^h taa?n8,t‘re»°h 
vision with gold beyond the dreams of more large cities than anv other rntiroit 
avarice, bat neither he nor Guida has !" the world. Time tahlL and detailed 
been able to make ns feel such a con- inforiTiation of this most wonderful ••ail 
tempt for money as Mr. Davis can and from any ?.-R- agent, or J. A. Rioh-
has done. Mr. Clay “sits up nights ” nr t Canadian Passenger Agent,cording to toe new literary écrirai meth! Toronto ^ K'DS ^ 
od, and the ladles cannot express the idea 
of ordinary everyday people but with the 
market garden phrase “ 
den.”

August Sale Price, $7.45 FAImore sordid attempt 
at a bribe than Clajr makes It would be 
hard to beat.

Item: A big rang 
Broche Cannimes 

WASHING 
Organdies, Dimlllrj 
Silk Mixtures. Glnd 

Piques, Ducks, il 
and white.

I is
- Bookcase.

No. F7—Revolving Bookcases, solid 
oak, well finished, strongly made, 
20x20 in. square tçp, three shelves, 
holds 75 to 90 vojhmes average size 
books.

August Sale Price, $5.50

regime has been 
any similar period in 

on the understanding that he knew 
we were not expecting his services for 
a year.

' «
Hall Rack. '1

!Hall Rack, solid oak, polished, 36 in. 
wide, 84 in. high, box seat, 14x24 in. 
bevel plate mirror, regular price $12,

SHIRT
Newest styles In 
Silk, White, Lawn 
Items: Specials ut 
$2, $3, JM and $5.

WOOLLEN wj 
Item: Specials at j 
Special Silk Knit d 

LINEN I] 
Table Cloths and 
Diaper Towels. 
Items: Fine Table 1 

Fine Table Napk

can be made out of the city’s property, as Mayl^Fleming alLges.'why d'idn’t

Mayor?* 2

menfofTnTg^T,^^ ""“e^p^int0

£b r
humbugged no longer by such a cry. Yet it is on the strength of this played- 
ont argument that Mayor Fleming asks the dity to increase the salary 
office lie expects to fill from $2500 to $5000. J

If Mayor Fleming will resign this morning 
men free agents to determine his application

-
1August Sale Price, $9.38
-

Extension Tables. The Farmer Get 111* Gen.
..“ton, Aug. 1.—A new line of
stenmere is to be operated between Toron----------  . to and Lewiston. The Queen Uftv atrivi!*

The New York correspondent who cabled mad^thh,™ u t loa,d. of, b«>tUla4s. who 
the scare head about Lord Salisbury's an- “ere They bf?r the «"habitants swer to Secretary Sherman woke up too bp"v & and'Vn0.^' IZZV/iX 
late. The sending of H.M.S. Renown as P""’«Pd .fj'™Pr with a shotgun He did the flagship of the North American squad- ! ÏSSoïïf t/ou^ 6 «

was determined on months occur.

common or gar-

of the. SHEETINGS A 
Large size Marwlli 
ciai. at $2..Vi and A 
Lace Curtains at to] 
pair.

Ï and thereby make the aldor-
passionately discuss the question whether the offices Tn" lie girt of'the'council 
are to rnade to suit the applicants or whether the appiicants are to be made 
to suit the offices. Before dealing with Mayor Fleming let the Council de
termine what the office of assessment commissioners!:in is ,,its value then let them get a man to fifi !t A. u : worth’ ¥,av‘"®J,xed 
man comes along and requests the Council‘"to alter the°"e™dlt“ °8<?d i550^0 
office to suit the man. This is not business It il « , danditlbns1 ,ot the
Will establish a bad precedent if acted unon w‘ a rot,pn. principle, and
that the office of assessment commissioner^should not Wlthollt hesIta,‘0" 
than $,‘!000 at the outside. The workea'n he f fthfnL , H a ,IarSef , salary
S^fcXs^r  ̂ Ttûoî rS? £'* ^nXeTtoe 2S T .

freedetfromaythe ^'tatiXe"sSisfvXDdr '°Httat “W^n'^wni be British navy. She is slightly smaller than ligta" toîs°morn?ng0b4or‘f(: Îhî^ron8ma^" 
than to determine "he w^rth 'of the ofl ce tot” the °f . aPPlicant rath‘-r I 1° °» X,Iajestlc c,ass- a"d la similar “J. P"ddler. of tÂe Amalgî
despoileti of the power to rote himself into the nnsithfrf '^a f,°l',Ùhe offlce be “ thp Rpsolation and Repulse. The North “greed otT£^ll7or MddhS.06 
make others vote him into it. Let h m approach i the P°Tr to I Amprlcan squadron is, next to the Méditer- ment was taken unt l Mondav11mnJrnm”"

ln°t as a boss. ^ C “ aPPn>ach_tbe;. >oncü as an appheant, j ranean fleet, the nearest to the home base “ >a expected ?he flnisherV sStie “fii
4 and consequently has not been maintained to an end.d and tbe wbole trouble brought

ft)) 'll?, ronIft i.ü , ago, and
was mentioned in The Army and Navy Ga 
zette in May last. The actual

WALKIN'* 
A fine assortment 

Mohair and Clir 
Items: Whit.- Dari 
and $1:50 rf-aeli. 

Linen Cnisli Hklrt 
SrpPLEMENT.j 

Silk Moire 8itsh le J 
50c, regular 50c aul 

Linen Ctdlars auill 
Plain ami Plaid s 
Silk - Tartan and 
Hemstltcli and H 

Handkerchiefs.

ttnebee Man Birnck it Rich.» » —.........
pidlty with which the naval building pro- cl,y fbr hla home at Warwick, Quebec 
gram has progressed there are now a few «° went to the wonderful
battleships available, and they are re- i taemnn n B/e- years ag0 a Poor labor-

- *■"» - *

The Klondike Gold Field*.
Those Interested In the Klondike 

fields should send for a prospectus of 
British-American Prospecting & Develop
ment Company, organized for the purpo* | 
of mining and trading" in that region. The ^ 
stock of the company «s 10 cents per share, 
fully paid and non-nssessn-blo. Scrip "‘111 ^ 
be sent to subscribers by return mall. The $ 
brokers of the company are Messrs. Camp* Jâ 
bell, Currie & Co.

c mii. ï» Extension Table, ash, antique finish, 
heavy post leg?, top sige (closed) 42 
x 42 inches, extend 6 (eet long. 
Regular price $6.00.

Extension Table, solid oak, polished, 
extra heavy fancy turned post legs, 
top size 44 x 44 in. when closed, 
extend 8 feet long.

August Sale J>rice, $4.73 August Sale Price, $11.25

,!
way

An Alleged DUorderly House
Patrol-Sergt. Dilworth and n couple of 

officers raided two alleged disorderly ’ " 
houses, 181 and 183 Adelalde-etreet west, j 
early on Sunday morning, and arrested 
Alice Johnson and Margaret Mulcahey. nl- 
leged keepers, and Peter Mulcahey, Mar- | 
garet Hamilton. Maggie Walker and Wm- 
Mulcahey, alleged frequenters.

T. EATON C&. OHN CAT
KlngSt.^opp.
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MONDAY MORNING c
THE TORONTO WORLD 4AUGUST 2 1897 L 6\THE BROKEN TREATY tunc will not be “God Save the Queen."

Tin- Tribune Editor's lommi-ul.
-T*}e Tribune comments on the action 

or Ureal Britain in denouncing the Bel- 
gian-tierman treaties as follows: That 
means that henceforth the British Em
pire is to he a commercial unit, distinct 
front the rest of the world. Great Brit- 

„ma-v .*Ra*cf whatever barguiîis she 
pleases with her colonies, without let
ting anyone else in under the “ most 
favored nations" clause. For commef- 
cial purposes the colonies are no longer 

Wàai The Time» Man Says. thl!"rate atatps- They are members of
Mr. Harold Frederic says In his spe- Great ‘Britain *mnv.0’stinntma'intn<în11)th'ê 

cial to Ihe Times: The notion of hit- part of "Athanasius contra mundiim," 
tmg Germany in any way, especially but it is an Athanasius bestriding the 
ill a trade way, is too pleasing to the whole world. Commerce with other na- 
English public not to he immensely tions is to la- sought, but cominerce 
popular, and this result of what is here with the Empire it to be nreferved nod called the Imperial instinct of Canada whenever the interest* of tij ™ ’clash 
is welcomed almost until more enthu- the former, not the latter is to he «ncri- 
siasm than the paper gift of an African fiçed For’ the sakeofinctoasig trade 
war vessel. I within the Empire the risk of » tariff

This triumph of free trade Is, of war with alll outside is unhesitatingly 
'course, an extraordinary victory for Sir ! incurred. Truly tile Mother Connfrï 
Wilfrid Laurier and Is the exact fill- might well adopt the motto of Australia 
filment of a prophecy made by him in land inscribe upon her banners “Advance 
the first speech he made in this country. Britannia." 8 AJvanct>
How Germany will meet this thing and _______
w.liat serious form her. reprisals will REASON Of Till' i/iimciTinv takc is quite another matter. Doubtless AiutOGATlOA.
there will be plenty of angry German 
ipress comment, which rather amuses 
than alarms the people of this country.
SBsEFs li i^rogating the

■ Wrests. VanwhileitisTve^ i^ H fokwiT^ l° Which reads

tive fact that it was from Berlin and “The stinulntim.. ta, à- 
not from home official sources that the tides I to VI* i°m th‘LPrehcedtog ,ar:
news was 'first received in London. to the colonie» nJi, • ° be <u,ph<-’d

* SG c2?°.nies foreign possessions 
II Casses Muck Surprise. of Her Britannic Majesty. In those

gü'ite.’LÆih&Â ass&s E;7£€iHSS->F" s 
SS Sïirt JSS.TMÏ ssr&.ïï. 2S SSKSfVSSS ! «2T15? '

assur*”"* »"*• ru,

sacrificing the interests of a much larger or higher itori1,7! ,7 to other
commerce with Germany, where resent- '” mav he ^e.which
ment, will he excited and some means of British nrLrin ’Ft!'1 s’ml ar «rticlcra 
of retaliation devised. The total volume - minable one l£/t?T
of trade between .Canada and the United- article XXV \h? h?Sh ? F- bHt by
Kingdom is only one-third of the aggre- ora reswCV to themti, ^ntracting pow- 
gate trade between Great Britain and Into ! f , t,he nght to
Germany. Since the Cohdnn Club has ; consent aLt^inndifWb™’ bymC2mmon 
sanctioned this renunciation of the most ! at Lri^c^ ra ,,whic^ .™ay
favored nation treaties the Government princtoleT 'mh thc .tta , A nP1,nt °r 
have entered upon a policy of encourng- be shown hv e™Jta ly 01 whlch may 
ing preferential tariffs, and have seized j in the British rthe opportunity for making an impor- Ju,ÿ 3, ism »? W Co,11'”°ns on
tant concession to Canada. The most n-toSir A iMia ^ s;lld, ln„ re- 
fa™'’^ nation treaties, which have al- of1 these stinntatE,', 7ll(‘ general effect 
Ways been regarded as a logical sequel port d^tie^ L nmW*» ^ t0
to free trade, are now doomed, and the I lows- MlThi “”deret°od to **■ a8 fl>1- 
fair traders’ contention that the tariff « lhe> do not prevent differen-
could be made a useful lever for open- in favo^o^^he ifriti'h U!,ite<1 Klns!lom 
mg new markets has been formally'ap- Ido nreveta thdi£ ,b colonics: (2) they 
proved. The Jubilee was not outside 7 .dlffÇrenti:il treatment by
the range of practical polities, after all. Ktagdom °(31 ° thüî f?VOr ,°£ 1,10 UnljÇd 
The gift of a battleship has been re- 1 J î° *St. PrPvent d'f-
ceived from Cape Colony, and the com-tfn r.vor of^SSh’nthl ,Prmsh colonies 
meremf treaties with Germany and Bel- i ravor of each other, 
gium have been abandoned. There will Intercolonial tonrercnce Reselmion. 
be some shrill music by the German The resolution passed at the Inter- 
bands in Berlin and elsewhere, and the | colonial Conference in the summer of

requesting the abrogation or modi- 
^cabonof the treaties, reads as follows:

1. “Tha-t proVsion should be made by 
Imperial legislation enabling the depen
dencies of the Empire to enter into 
agreements of commercial reciprocity, 
including power of making differential 
tanffs with Great Britain or with one 
another.”

2. ” That this, conference is of nniniVm The following special despatch to Thethat anv nrnv aiAn & P v Chicago Record shows what a Toronto
hotw<wi‘ nï. at lD treabes newspaper man will do to earn a do!.'or :
rwxv™011 iF1?.15 ^ntain and any foreign “Toronto, Ont., July LU—The duly on 
power which prevents the self-governing logs of $2 a thousand feet, which the Unit-

: dependencies of the Empire from enter- ed States Government began to enforce 
I mg into agreements of commercial re- I Friday, will stop ihe export of timber 
iciprocity with each other or with Great ‘ from Canada to the Star»*» and close nu- 
j Britain should be removed” merous tnmber camps during the ensuing

In nolmnwfori<rm«n+ __1 winter. The South River lAimber C<»m-! I,o«i Sn nKaS. f thlS resolution pany held a meobag here to-day to ar- 
** rriS1?011 observed. range for the withdrawal of its men from

,, . “e treaties aimed at by this reso- the woods. It is said that about baif a
lution are the commercial treaties be- dozen firms now engaged m lumbering in 
tween this country and Germany and Parry Sound Dlstitet are about to take 
Belgium. similar steps. Among them Is the Hull &

“It is to be observed that any advan- Kn'7y L.umper Çonmany. who carry- mi a 
tace which mltrhr 1 A ± most extensive business, and take from! Brito in tn ouK», Fanted by Great the woods as muen as GO.OOO.OUO feet of

■ in T7iT.t„r,t0 #eii er ^o^jum or Germany timber a year. About 20 camps v\ Hi be
■ L, v*rt,,e °* these particular stipulations discontinued, and over l'un) men will have
■ must also he extended to various other to seek employment elsewhere, 

j countries under the ordinary most fav- "Lumbermen hold that It would not be 
jored nation clauses in the existing tren- w,se for the Canadian Goverument tn

E ties. If, however article XV of the adoPt a policy of retaliation, which would 
11 Belgian treatv and nrtiele vi t üi In make matters worse. The Imposition of a IÎ Zollverein tae-Ttv wer7 ,,n i >IL- ot, the "duty on pulp logs, for Instance would have 
11 thnrlcrf!7 treaty were no longer in force - the effect of a doeole hindrance. They ex-
■ , ,pre arp no stipulations of a similar press the opinion that the Americans, notv 
1 j character in any other treaty concluded being thrown unon their own timber eup-
■ | by this country and now in force which P'F- wlM exhaust the hitter rapidly, and
■ would give rise to the same difficulties that ln n ye”r or ,wc they will he eem- 
I “It seems clear that under these Pe'led to remove V e duty In order to eb- 
I treaties the British colonies cannot grant tai° ncccssarv materl:,l- 
■, the produce of the United Kingdom any
■ preferential treatment as to customs
■ duties without such treatment being ex-

. ■ i tended also to Belgium and Germanv,
Goods in the following1 e I aii*! throt,sh them to other countries

Denartments I tin,!' M„„«VO °r'!lna^y mo?t favored na- Buffalo, Aug, l.-The Courier-Record
L/epdnmeniS aition clauses with Great Britain." to-day quotes approvingly the article in

o „ _ _ ; Il n J i II Tbc c.nnirles Affeeieil. last Sunday’s New York Tribune, re-
ODeClallV nCulICBU 1 U Thp Yoilowing are the countries which ferring to the taxation of the Klondike 

r / have also “most favored nation" treaties g0„!d mining industry.
■ with Great Britain a,m will also lose I he Conner-Record also says that the

ruK ----- ■1 the advantages with respect to trade *lew regulations and taxation charges
in the British colonies now' withdrawn “,are o{ .eourse directed to American The Young Wellingtons defeated the 
from Germany and presumably from who are flocking to the newly Kargda,e Alerts. Score:

Coro,, Co,tolii=, Denm.,!i. ttlminiU «ItdiSKAff X i SSFSX%X7SiM^

Republic, Libena, Madagascar. Morocco <7booses. Just at pfresexit tliere ls GahlH’s excellent pitching and Pvner’a
Muscat. Persia, Portugal, Russia, Sand- *“ Canada home run. liatteries-Cnhll! and Leake®
wich Islands, Siam. South African Ite- ™°*' Congress in pass- Kennedy and Holden.
public, Spain, Sweden and Norway 4?* a Tari, “v1 that is designed to de- The following players will constitute the 
Swiss Confederation, Tunis, Uruguay °",h a Vn,b the Do Yeuug Wellingtons In their game withand Venezuela. ^ y m.inon. J his is the kmrl of retaliation Delawares on Manley Park ut (I o'clock

that the Ca; bans find most eonven- thls morlllng: Christie, Reid. Cahill. I*v- * Sommer tilrl’s Frlahl.
ient, ami we imt greatly blame them ^ He7?n’ “ake’ bt™ln; Çostello, Walsh. Anyhow, Mary’s little lamb must have 
for resorting to it. The Canadians defeated the Eastern been of a different breed------ —_______________ Stars on Saturday afternoon b\-8 to 2 It,,! r, or a oinerent Dreed

Great Britain*. ... t . . CONDEMNED TO DEATH teries-Day and Sheedy; Morrow a,id Le Çoesn t the poem say it was gentle
t.real Britain « First step Towards » Pro _______ eaib. Good. The Canadians would like to hear and tractable and had a heart full of

lecltonlst System, Says one Taper. - from the Second Pastimes. Primroses and love? The summer girl is of the opin-
Berlin Aug 1 — The Km,,» Zoit„n„ ,ln* ,n,,r hemenees / Here Commute d Wiltons. Address John Fraser, 12 Briggs- ion Mary’s lamb was not all a lamb.

MVB ,„nt ,hî Z . " feitung IniprHonnient for L-«e. aTenue. 8S what it r$ally was w0„ld nQt ,ook we„
. .' s that the denunciation of the com- Philinoonolis J ,,lv tn _ * The r<™”8 Excelsiors would like to nr- in print. The summer girl was swing-
mercial treaty with the German Zoll- NovelicsHie Bulgarians who kdkd^nnn Ad¥iL!2“jtCbl^nahtnnC “tno: n^ragf aSc 13’ ing In a hammock on the porch of the
verein is Grca Britain’s first step to- Szimon, were condemned to dentil* but The Brockton Heavers defeated^jüT\via aear °,'! homestead—It really wasn't her
ward the protectionist system, and adds: at the same time it was announced’that awakes for the championship ,,f the w'rat storv-an^RhriHnc ^neas^atIt® ‘‘soumit
But there is no ground for serious their sentences would be commuted to 11,1(1 ln an eleven-innings game. Score- „7ny h?,r .hi"™.:115 nPna”"

alarm, because she has her carrying imprisonment for life and deprivation of Beavers .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2—5 7 gattmg.,nto a
trades to protect and retaliation to fear, their civil rights. Thev were also order- Wideawakes ...........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 o_ 3 °£ .nun,d when she satv
Moreover, a one-sided preference shown ed to pay £200 each to the child Batterles-Hudson and Bentley; Fawk- wL’^'s !'er .m?nlc"r,‘d
Canada might provoke a conflict with of Anna Szimon and to bear the expense n<Lr aud 1*7 b„ni8|hen 8t°ad
the United SStates.” of rearing the child. , The Royal Oaks will choose their team up and shrieked m joy and all tile pods

Thu National Zeitung savs that Great Boitelieff, who had hitherto seeni.Ni ,f,rT the to represent them In "U and[scattered over the porch, which,eBsrtitd7ni?hherSe,t,,he datidU ™OSt = ^°T’ brrke drn « andTopt taTo^a Te^%ith

nnHdti o/^ concIusion of a new treaty, bitterly when the sentence was pro- son, Storey, Reid, Chandler, Nicholls,’ Hill StealthHv for The was «wWl
fl™t!iat Germany maw gam much by nounccd. A pathetic scene occurred at Taylor, Cadman and Peterson. l.oh'tvinr «hn Tiietîn^T?8» f°°(1
skilM ct.ld-bloodod riiplomacy. this point The wife of Boitcheff rusi.^l AtBerlln-G.lt and Berlin played a n dark mme? and b"g^to haïmv s4ecm
n,rrfA°SSIS.chpe -Ze tu,,g m**: “So far ”î!° }b£- d0<"k’, ani throwing her amis Waterloo County baseball game, which re off the ™?ch Sudd?nlv there w ?
as Germany s relations to ngland are about his neck, showered kisses upon ?,nlt,ed ln a Beore ot 12 to 9 ln favor of e?llnninc natte,
conrerned it is a matter of indifference his face, calling him "My innocent bus- I,cr,lu- halt Pnnd -qînn n „T Î„.5 «7”"'■ ”
whether we have a treaty or not.” band." The Capitals defeated the Unions ln their dhmnnt voire quavered an m-

The Beriinger Tageblatt savs- “Great----------------------------------. Intermediate League game. Although a big d,’T.?nnt T0,ce- ,
Britain's intention to join the mother Men. Being Bobbed. a(T,r(,> tae same was full of fast playing* . Ihe summer gnl shneked and beheld

zBrjpJrasvr t ~ assy’s» S^vr, OTrstarssstsas?Ass2sS'sg£ æ............;...................immun iXASSASss

ung and The National Zeitung nil agree Clsteml pouches, which had been sealed in and llllamtion' _______ But there wa”more h, this lamb than
: Eugland'^o^adopt* protect km ,1Ue8ti°n JTZTAt A? OSQOODB’ 4 ey^r^

” 1 1 tectiou. thefts was that of a package of currency Dsgoodo Hall A.A.A. having secured prac- wlth wrath and its nostnl curled.
..................  , ‘ sent from Germany to a city In this state. , (' grounds at the old Parliament Build- advanced on the summer girl and lo
limrlally Announced at Brussels. These robberies are said to have been lïî? arajLuey4î!lkLrf arJnnS"mrn)for t'"’ ^ itR head, sbaking it meanwhile. Then Suddenly over her serions face

Brussels, Aug. 1.—The Moniteur offic- am°"S the most daring ever attempted in an,! wmTbë" fl alt enedout.d Old'lvTrf nrol 1 she saw two dark, stubby points—merci- Broke the light of a cantlve thono-ht
.toXîsdenmmeî^tî^ ,haf  ̂ —------ --------------------- oif the" ! f”1 F™™*’ <™!d ^s'heiok? And the And she cr.eih “Oh, U I think I SL
nin lias denounced the commercial treaty iiestrurilve storm m Bakeln. streets, has been secured for a elnh hrmse la™b came on- Two angels kissed ’

“. «surs^^rrirLto ssase&’tAsryrsS ss»ÈTorontos ream on the Varsity Lawn to- D<‘n Rai?ills an<1 wc,ut in « southwester- in#? fg as to leave the afternoon fre? for fierce^nn ïnTial it w»« and altogether
day at 10.30 a.m. will be ? a H Coffins Lv direction, destroying absolutely every- E.??ctictp*. Solicitor-peneraï Hon. Charles honr^ Snnf üi l iîîïf There was no
ta-.nl fssssrrm î'm-c^j Lhls 1̂SiIt£tesss-dthlr£^rad^1?sœ^/t!e^,ndt7:v1ri,,, ^ -z

Is k Baldwla’ W = Cwper aadA fc SKiJlf crops were deBtre^.1’000’000 aa ÎSrfeW.“Thë'lamb

BOW WILLIAM E. CURTIS PUTS IT. TOO HOUGH AT NIAGARA. circular is to be sent out to the Osgoodo 
football men, asking them to report here 
for practice on Monday, Sept. 20. The Law 
School opens on Monday, Sept. 27. Ath
letic sports will be held at Ros?daie ii 
October. It is likely that Messrs. Joe Me- 
Dougal and T. L. Church, president and 
vice-president of the association, will re
sign In the fall, as they are both graduates

fates, and, wbiie the breezes have been ' form’ntku/of the^ssocînno^nniV are* nsk- 
most desirable, tbc billows have been tool laÇ.t<L*>e relieved of their offlees. Man-

l agi r Tom Rlgney s address is Kingston, 
and communications regarding Rugby foot
ball should be sent Into him. Capt. King- 
stone has a number of good men ready for 
îït.J}0?80/1; ”nd, with good grounds and fi
nancial aid the law students ought to have 
a iair team.

TORONTO AND CAPITALS TO-DAY.
cliTtlfr,,T0r0^nto,R. '.vl11 crnKa sticks with the 

” C,l|,i,als ot Rosedale this after- 
5®2™?n a .har,d' dry ground. The team re- 
r^”o.d y«»terday witfont a scratch, and all 
af”1} He1 Pink of condition. Some changes 

™?de on the home, nnl an effective 
''e^ern player for the first time this year 
fWm wearing the Torontos1 unl-
thëre nroheneU>lf W“J bear ln ,uln(1 that 
ènm!î I? n°. reserved seats for to-diy’s 
rnd admitting to grand stand
hip th«tn,jS’ îlsi> mpmbers should remem- 
nalda fS’«**1 tw0 centl"e sections are put 
aside for their own exclusive use.

LACROSSE POINTS.
fini! members of the Rosedale Lacrosse
da^ntorataiTt1 ti.'sÔ? a“eUd PraCt,Ce M°°-

the Elms of Toronto Æmsélis to°doyW “ City C,Ub aga,ust

B SHOE BOUSE " »eye the Brillah Gevrrnrar.at Dees Net 
Care n Bap About the Seal Fisher

ies, Neither Does Camilla.
Chicago, July 30.—Mr. Curtis writes to 

The Record: The British 
not cure

A Btiov Carried Away, Making II Impos
sible le Complete the Coarse In 

ihe Durèrent Uss.es,
Niagnra-on-the-Lake, July 31.—The L.Y.R. 

A. circuit has this year been pursued by the

Csnltawed From Tare I.

This is Toronto’s §treaty. Unfriendly sentiments have 
been most" openly expressed in the Ger
man press recently, but now London is 
reciprocating with interest.
“Our release from Germany" is a 

typical caption over the London com
ments to-day.

ICE STORES. Government does
a rap about the seal fisheries. 

mril('a-?an Government cares very little

they don't want to be bullied Theîr ,l'‘gatta at Toronto. In several races the 
Indifference us to the fate of the seals C011teatanta made other arrangements.
Is genuine and natural. And because they i..,1',1 ,lle ?rat ,dnss ,th(? Zclma and the Aggie
do nut take us much Interest In the suie l!nd ,ünolb<‘r ll,'a'ltltul race, being togemer 
jeet. Us the Government of the Um en .al1 lhe way- aud lf the second round had
States and ainend the regulations erërv ™e.n,aCTplettd’ lt Ü difficult
time we ask then , ■ regulations et cry would have been the result.
care to be scolded about It'divere&rdflli«!r! V.1 IS1' *E"f2°E clasa the Eva ot Sandusky 
man’s name As t ^Î.11...1 I“Xer^51 r. Shcr- and the Buffalo yacht, the Dorothv, beat 
eral weeks "aro , n a, lctter s,ev' the Canadian yachts, the Nndal and thehe was 8a?ln!> whî , he ‘h.*? , 'y lat aad though 'the course was not
He was Mid with his iff.îSS wmpleted, the Canucks allowed the prizes«ha, he must p ÏZiTùZFVïTTt S^™***- DOt ^ ablC tQ r™al1 “

of tire” Brltltl. rtav, ”th' up t!if lnterest in the 27-foot class the order of the fin-
lust 'is hZ nv' ? c lrnent,' U work''" lsh was the Kestral, the Hiawatha and the
c'lved here the min ii jb'i n,us rP" :Syhil "f Iî,,rr:,l°' here again on time ai-
fhe nr„,ile e ™|ddle of May. It had i lowanee Ihe Buffalo yacht should have

"“ect anticipated. When be | ond position.
,i.„ „rCU °"v 1,overnment understood 1 The races were sailed over a triangular
Tehnnv^'iii!ii wa8 ’,lot afrald to say so : course, and the second leg was not marked.

i l Yry ehcertolly came down The yachts kept on sailing out Into the lake 
HI. .af™ ,„i° do "llat ls light, lint when I looking for the missing murk until they 
nis peccadilloes were exposed to the pub- j must have made the leg 20 miles Instead 
lie In the newspapers he got mad uîlout 1 °f 10, as proposed, 
it and said that the Yankees have uu ! — -
manners ami no Idea of diplomacy. I TORONTO’S L.Y.R.A. RACES TO-DAY.
know neriwcvl i?",'! Chamberlain ! The L.Y.U..1. regatta, postp<med from last

il Wt5« th?t Mr. Foster was | luewhiy on account of the rough weather, 
the author of the objeetioimble commuuiva- will be nailed off to-day over the same 
tloil and jet they meet him With the tit- course, and last Tuesday's program will be- 
««5 cordiality every day or two. To the | carriwl out, with the exception of the 
ptmiie they are in a hot state of indigna- j schooner rave between the Oriole and Tris- 
tlon and tell the newspapers that they cilia of Cleveland, which was sailed off at 
don t purpose to bo bullied by Uncle Sam ! Hamilton last Thursday, 
or anybody else. Behind the scenes they 
ore making explanations and excuses and 
ore trying to fix up matters in such a 
way that they will not appear to have 
been whipped ln.

The actual facts nf*e that the fisheries 
question has been referred to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Prime Minister,nndMr.DaVles, 
tiie Minister of .Marine of Canada, Tmth 
of whom are In London, and Sir Julian 
Paunccfote. the British Minister at Wash
ington, who is also here, is acting ns 
their chaperon, In conferences 
Foster, our special Ambassador, 
dally.

The result of their negotiations will 
probably be reached and announced by 
telegraph before this letter reaches Cni- 
cago, but I may say In the way of a 
prediction that Great Britain will join 
Russia, Japan and the United States 
requested in

■EAT SHOE SELLING a

ü $water
u#10,800

Inkrupt-Saved Shoe Stock. if

Miraiiz ■
week The Monster Shoe ! 

ne of startling shde prices.
ers as LoW as 5 

; a Pair. *

%i :g:to say wbnt
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1WE CLOSE THE STORE ALT. DAV8loes as low as . 
lots as low as 
Id trusty,*' as low as

iway prices.

£
rvUEEN S^ BIRTHDAY, Jubilee Day and 'f 

Day have all been celebrated. & 
n . . ieir^influence has enlarged the imperial and
H î?vtl?na sPint’ lncreased our attachment to the p 
# Motherland and made us more hopeful than before P 
XX ° 1 le Poss,hihties of our own land.
XX , ^ may a narrower view to take, yet it is true

U , 15 A P ace like home- Tfiis is Toronto’s #
bicycle briefs U F7'- Jh,^ Q ce" .Ci^ of thç Dominion holds its

AS ss , ■DKDfI GAMES- todav rasrmp Cycllne Club will meet on ££ fioiiday. We are proud of the Motherland. Ü
by^hî’B^s’anVLŒ ToWafh ! Te! ‘̂-d ™ “iti 8 Wc ^ P~ud °f,our Canada, from ocean to X,

supeiifor>Ipiny,ug? urto1 u^d^?mo6tCcaptured Ü We would not be good Britishers nor good id

the second, when lt was awarded to the mi ;e abo»t dark._ OL îjt Canadians Were WP not ne Tne/mt» 6 1 XXhome team on a technicality. Donahue and Tac Globe Cycling Club held their an r 6 We not, 3S 1 Orontü Citizens, proud H

SS8™6 Îfi5”.l VS SÏA-,3 S,"5K, ïsE if er^rown cy. "
sr^sesaf.-sl # ... 0uf.hundreds of salespeople join with their & 

SÏÇSÆ SS8UTAJS sls£- & fellow'c“,zens ™ hoi,day,ng ,o-day. a
in soiling new balls passed to him. Scores : The roads were In bad condition tt,cnar<ls- 

First game— R H B occurred. |teatrniiiiiwii s? 8
Dougrns and Wllsou; Lufld and been In doubt for some time
Douglas a, to which Is the swifter propëllér of the XX

a conference at Washington T , 6ame_ R.H.E nicycle. They settled the question, at
for. the purpose of amending the regma- £J?” ?v e............0 0001002 2—5 9 u Leaa!;ln8at?8factorll/1 to William, yesterday
tions governing tbc seal fisheries next fall " • 0 J O 0 0 0 0 1 0—4 8 5 ,n„ ,,aK,.by,.a sorlnt to Nurse's Hotel, lenv-
as soon as the scientific commissioners „liatteriet7< u?.n il8ham and Wilson; Cole- ™t the Carlton at 8 a.m. Pete arrived üy,
who are now In Alaska return from the man ani Murphy. minutes In the rpar, and gives out as the
scene of their labors and are ready to sub- At Cincinnati : The Reds had very little m ng there that lie was
mit their recommendations. The commis- trouble defeating the Clevelands. Wilson „ raï!,dthL a,Pollcpm«n for travelling tast- 
slners arc David Starr Jordon, president who was in the box for the visitors, was er 111811 1116 dty 8 pr(,scrlbed P=ce.
of Lelaud Stanford University, and two ®a8Yt 10 hits being made off his delivery,
or thçee scientists from the Smithsonian In the first Innings Peitz aud Hurst had a 
Institution, on the part of the United dispute, which resulted iu Hurst striking 
States: Prof. Thompson of Aberdeen Uni- at the Red's catcher. They were separ- 
versity, a celebrated naturalist: Prof. Bar- nted, however, before any damage 
rett Hamilton, another naturalist of emin- done. Score : 
ent standing, and Mr. McGowan of Can
ada. who represent the British Govern
ment.

This Is exactly what the Government 
of the United States has been trying to 
accomplish and will be the successful 
termination of Mr. Foster’s mission.

It is true that a good deal of unpleas
ant feeling has been stirred up over here 
by the publication of Mr. Sherman's in
structions to Ambassador Hay. but ft has 
been very much exaggerated, because the 
British newspapers are not willing to” ad
mit that their Government was in the 
wrong and deserved a serious scolding.

xx
u
XXIt Was the Objection Raised by the Colon

ics to Article 7. XX
XX

the

UINANE, At Quebec on Saturday the Quebec Ln- of°Mnntreal the'Young Shamrocks
9 to 4Dtreal ln the Intermediate League by

XXTORES:
510 Queen St. W.

feate<lMthnrevl ^turday the Nationals de- 
5 “oals to 21 <n 8 l:,lp|t,llH of Ottawa bv 
lsh”ed wlta^lncme^aslde08 r°a6h aUd Cu'

I r

X.

HERCULES.
w,Lhe=ftSmous Hercules
^,hBAdirearae„dthcea„0n^
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We" now 
only call tRe common kind Lock Bed

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

with Mr. 
almost

land some
Store will be open to-morrow, Tuesday, at 8 a.m„ 
when will be started an 
of matchless selling. .

tt
important August programs.

'U

U THE Robert Simpson Co., LIMITED ?:j?

fiTWO DEOWNINU ACCIDENTS. S.W. COR. YONCE AND QUEEN STS.
178 Fonge Street. 4 and 8 Queen Street W. iXX 170, 172, 174, 176,TORONTO HirZMXINB CLUB.Lawyer Blcga. '. Lli.le Bey and a C. P. E 

Engineer From Toronto Were 
ibe Victims.

Hamilton, Ang. l.-(Special.) - Howard 
BIggar. the 10-year-old son of Lawyer B1-- 
gar, was drowned at the Beach yesterday 
afternoon about 3 o'clock. He went In 
swimming with Frank Collins arLd either 
got beyond his depth or took cramps. The 

by Mr- Mark Couisu«

James Lightbo<ly From lhe West of Scot
land Wen the Open Events.

wag

Cincinnati ....00302133 *-12 19 12
Cleveland ......... 000100 0 40-5 10 1

Batteries—Rhines and Peitz; Wilson

The Toronto Swimming Club held Its sec
ond annual tournament at Hanlau's Point 
on Saturday, scoring a complete success.
The program, which was a lengthy one, was 
run off in admirable manner uy Grown At
torney Curry, in the capacity of starter, 
assisted by B. H. Brown and W. G. Ora- 
hûm. Aid. A. F. Rutter, Herbert Matthews 
and Capt. F. W. brown ably filled tnelr 
offices of judges. The program afforded 
considerable amusement in some or the 
events, while good fast and scientific swim
ming was the order of the day. The T.S.C. 
are going to give a medal every Saturday 
for the rest ot the season to the winner of 
the weekly 100 yards handicap. James 
Lightbody, the winner of the 100 yards and 
22u yards open event, is the champion of 
the West or Scotland, and was captain of 
the West of Scotland Swimming Club of 
Glasgow^ Hlg name is up for membership 

f.S.C. After the races were over 
the members and friends and winners of 
open events repaired to the club’s Island 
quarters, where Aid. Rutter presented the 
prizes. Kenneth D. Simpson, the captain 
of the club, was presented with a handsome 
medal for the mile captaincy race, which i nn 
he won on July 3. 1 O-mOITOW YOU C3I1 taiCC

The officers and members of the T.S.C. . y
were complimented on the marked improve- VOUF CnOlCP of anv nf our ment of the swimming of the club over K U1LC U1 dUX OI OUr
last year. The most important result of the 
tournament, lt Is hoped, will be the greater 
interest ln and encouragement of swimming 
in Toronto.

100 yards scratch, open—James Lightbodv 
(W.S.S.C.) 1, Arthur Firth (T.S.C.) .2, K.
D. Simpson, Capt. T.S.C., 3.

100 yards, swimming on the back—K. D.
Simpson 1. R. Dewar 2.

Neat diving—A. C. Goode 1, K. Simps 
50 yards handicap—Lewis Smith 1, W.

Leslie 2, A. Firth 3.
Long plunge—A. C. Goode 1, S. Clark 2.
220 yards scratch, open—Jam.°s Lightbodv 

(W.8.S.C.) 1. A. Firth (T.S.C.) 2, H. J.
Goode (T.S.C.) 3.

Boys’ race, 50 yards 
15)—Master Parratt 1,
Shrinks 3.

ami Q?*5*5* S25BS2525HSe5BSeS2S2S^

I OUR MEN’S I
8 TEN-DOLLAR I

SUITS I
ARE NOTED FOR I

SCORES ON SATURDAY.
n.toffer?_S?,‘Fal°n5’ Wilkes-Barre 4 (first); 
Buffelo u, Wilkes-Barre 6 Isecond); Sprlng-
ralu 4' byracuse 3; Providence-Montreal,

reîa-il05al-<<blr,aK.0 7' Pittsburg 6; Brook- 
11 ia*rêre st1r>rk,4:-br L,ouls 6' Louisville 
re(7i!i . St" >0,V.S '■ Louisville 5 (second); 
r'ioreilngj°e ^ P°ston 7; Cincinnati 3, 
Cleveland 0; Baltimore 8, Philadelphia 2.

Civic Holiday;
loromo Engineer Drowned.

Thomas Cottrlll. a C.P.R. engineer, from 
Toronto, was drowned In the Bav here 
arly this evening. He was bathing with 

-nme friends who went across the Bay in 
Watts' steam launch. Cottrlll dived and 
lever arose. As he was a strong swimmer 
t is thought be got cadght In the weeds! 
He was to have taken his train back" to 
he Queen City this evening. The po 
•ccovered the body about 11 o'clock to
ugh t.

“CANADIAN LOGGERS HIT BARD.’ Renfrew'sNATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Lost. Pet. 

24 . 700

3aTTd ‘T ie Tariff on Lumber Will Throw Oat 
1060 Mtn -Krvenge 1» lleele»».M

Won.

:: g cBoston ................
Baltimore.........
Cincinnati ....
New York...........
Cleveland ......
Philadelphia...........40
Pittsburg ....
Chicago.........
Louisville ....
Brooklyp.........
Washii^ton ..
St. Louis ....

lice.
.667 3in the27 :8S
i”?

upi.... 47 31Minor Note*.
Mrs. Alexander Doston, 3 Reginald-street, 

vho laid a charge of indecent 
irâinst Zeke Morton, her uncle, has with- 
Irawn it and will not prosecute.
The case against Harry Kerrigan, charg

'd with assaulting John McDonald, whom 
e accused of decoying away his wife,was 
ischarged on Saturday, the plaintiff not 
ppea ring.

FIT,44 33S79 Store Closed To-day44 .10/assault 37 43 .463
37 *47 :S8

.42.1

.367

.... 36 STYLE,
ELEGANCE

Monday, August 2, 1897.

An Event
m 48 >\y34 46

60 ♦
21 92 .253

I,SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP. 
yThe Elms defeated tbe Wiltons on the 
ball grounds by 8 to 6. Batterles-Walsh 
and Culross; Smith and Maclver.

The following team will represent the 
Elms against the Royal Oaks on th- ball 
grounds this morning: Wifbih 
Wright, Smith. Murray, Yfang,
Burns, Maddock, Culross, Dixon and,,JMïr.r'¥S &■»««,«,; z
pitching of Tobin and the covering of 
second base by W. Anderson for the Vivi
ans. Score: 1V1
Vivians .............. 1 5 0 0 4 4 1 0 »_iS’
Alerts ................ 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 3 1— 7 7 f,
CBParmleS-A" T°b‘n a°d Leslle; Parm and

The young Eurekas defeated the Elm- 
dales on Stanley Park by 13 to 10. Bat
teries-Jordan and Faulyr; Kearns 
Scholes.

The following team will represent the 
Young Eurekas In their game with the 
Standards this morning: Fouler, c. ; Jordan 
Beemer, p.; Pickering, lb.: Finlay,
(luire, s.s.: Mervln. l.f.; Moore, c.f 
gan, r.f. ; Woodsf 3b.
Score- Rl>d RoSeS de^eated the Orients.

! Men's Straw Hats 
For 50 Cts-

OurPERHAPS A CASE OF MURDER. AND
Midsummerary McGrath a London Domestic, In Ihe 

Hospital-roily of An Infant Found 
In Hrr TrnaEi.

London, Ont., Aug. 1.—(Special.)—'What 
ay lead to a charge of murder against 
ary McGrath, a young woman employed 
ï a domestic in the household of Mr. 
Ichard Eckert, Ontario stroor.was brought 

light this morning. Mary McGrath was 
gaged by Mrs.. Eckert about a mouth 

to She bad previous;./ been omploye-1 ia 
e family of J. B. Murphy, and it Is said 
it there to go to Roberts with h gli rec* 
Emendations, hue was taken suddenly 
yesterday with voile pains, and, going 

i her room, she locked herself in, Mid 
fused to respond when Mrs. Eckert 
locked. Dr. J. il. Gardiner was sent for 
it night, and examined the voting wo
rn. He found she had been confined ciur- 
r the day. and. being medically unattend- 
! was in a critical condition. Her stories 
but the affair, it is said, differ very 
Iterially. One of them is to the effect 
ht she was confined in the outnonse in.
[ afternoon. A search was instituted 
k morning, and the body of a fully-de- 
loped female infant was found concealed-" : 
[her trunk under her clothing. Around 
I neck was a narrow piece of cotton, 
ptly bound three times. Whether this 
Ik the cause of death or not has yet to 
[ascertained, and a post-mortem and In- 
[st will be held to-morrow, when some 
i t ling developments are expected. The 
[nan is in the hospital.

White,
Ross,

Lee. WORTH.on 2.
n
u

Sale Come early and strike a 
bargain.

Over
Twenty Patterns jj 
To Choose From. 5

S
(open to boys under 
N. Whlnton 2, W.

yards, handicap—A. Firth 1, A. C. 
Goode 2. ta—Smith 3.

Old clothes race—K. D. Simpson 1, A. C. 
Goode 2.

Egg and spoon race (open)—J. G. Kemp 
tT.S.Vq 1, H. Taylor 2.

50 yards scratch—K. D. Simpson 1, A. 
Firth 2, S. Clark 3.

Obstacle race (open)—J. Patry 1, — Rich
ardson 2.

Team nice, trophy, sliver challenge eup— 
A. Firth's team 1.

EARNED BEAT WRENN:
Boston, July 31.—The Longwood tennis 

tournament was rounded ont this afternoon 
with two of the finest matches seen In the 
East this summer, and which resulted In 
the defeat of the champion, It. D. Wrcnn, 
by William H. Lamed In five exciting 
while at the same time Mahon and N 
the two British players, won the East 
championship in doubles by defeating G. L. 
Wrenn and Whitman in an equally brilliant 
five set match. The victory of Earned was 
the surprise of the tournament for. barring 
an exhibition match, this Is the first time 
he has ever defeated Wrenn. At the same 
time the victory of the Englishmen means 
that they will meet the Western champions 
at Newport.

Commencing 100 s
u6.1 ill 11 ffi, ooooooooooo

Men’s Uniined Worsted ® 
and Serge Coats and 
Vests clearing at

5
anti

CANADA IS RIGHT.

5 KING STREET EAST.Buffalo Caarlcr-Ilreorrt says We are «tulle 
Reasonable In Taxing Klondike Cold. 2b.: Mc- 

. ; Flnnl-
84.50

orimts v.v.v.v:o i i o o ® 3 o <£§ ”i ii

BrooksP^fâ1 Mnnro^treet?568 Addreaa C'

Regular-$5 and $6values
pattered about her and its trembling' 
••Baa-a-a!” rose shriller, more insistent 
and threatening. The summer girl 
seized with the anguished thought that 
it would not be more than five seconds 
till the monster had penetrated the 
hammock folds and then—would it eat 
her or merely trample her to death?

Just then some one came running 
through the house. '‘Goodness!’’ said 
a voice. “Whatever is the trouble?"

“Take it away!” sobbed the summer 
girl. “It's trying to kill me!"

"Bosh!” said the voice. “ Why, the 
poor dear’s hungry! It always acts that 
way when it wants something to eat!"

'Ihe summer girl uncovered one eye 
and looked suspiciously at the incensed 
lamb, which regarded her with a hostile

OOOOOQOOOOsets,
Isbet.Fifteen Days : was

Oak HallMAIL ORDERS.
Samples of Piece Goods ready for post.

MANTLES, CAPES. JACKETS. 
Bern: Ladies’ Light Tweed Jackets at

If.
THE CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King St. E
Ï2525252525E5 E525252S2S25JBLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 

Items: Taffetas, Shot, Fancy 
Stripes at 50c.

Beautiful Lustrous Peau do Sole at 00c. 
Handsome Rich Brocades at 90c. 
BLACK AND COLORED- DRESS 

FABRICS.
Item: A big range of Crêpons 
Broche Canvasses Tit 40c and 50c.

WASHING FABRICS.
Organdies, Dimities, Lawns, Linen and 
Silk Mixtures, Ginghams, etc.

Piques, Ducks, In white, navy, black 
and white. ^

the
andThe Exhibition Pageant.

I letter has been received from ex-Ald. 
ae, chairman of the Attractions Commit- 
<>f the Exhibition, who has been in Eng- 

|i for some time. When Mr. Score went 
y he undertook to pay some attention 

[lie purchase of properties for the pro- 
“d reproduction of the Diamond Jubilee 
lonstration. He now writes: I think 
t we can congratulate ourselves that we 
going to have thu biggest thing that 

: took place in America, 
its «ire complété. You cannot speak In 
Lmuch praise in your announcements in 
papers. I have seen all the plans, scen- 
und properties, and I do not hesitate to 
that the people of Canada will be more 
kdelighted when they see the reproduc- 
: of the great pageant of June 22. I 
plf had no Idea it was going to be any- 
f.' like it is. Mr..Leol.vn Hart’s scenery, 
fh is on a scale of 500 feet long by 80 
high, is beyond doubt the most magni- 
t ever set up In the open air. The cos- 
ng will also be splendid, while the de- 
promise something at once unique ana 

Innt. I have ordered some special uni- 
s of rich pattern for the Exhibiti°n 

I have taken considerable trouble 
spent considerable time, but have been 

rewarded, for I have succeeded In 
'thing. 1 sail for home on Auff. 7 
hich time all the properties and scru- 
requlred fnr the grand pageant will 
been shipped."

■ TUB FEELING IN GERMANT.

and orb
“Oh!"„0 . . 8bp said, rather ahamefacedlv. 

. l7 -doe» it get hungry very of
ten? —Chicago News, IV

The arrangr-

Tke Child s Reply.
“Does anyone know whence the dimples 

come?”
I asked a beautiful child one day.
A child In whose wide-open, earnest blue 

cyos
Lay the tranquil calm of the

SHIRT WAISTS.
Newest styles In Organdies. Dimities. 
Silk, White, Lawn and Cambric.
Items: Specials at 73c, #1, #125, #1.50, 
#■*, #*1, #4 and #5.

WOOLLEN WRAP SHAWLS. 
Item: Specials at $2.50 and $3.
Special Silk Knit Shawls at $3.

LINEN DAMASKS.

V/A

. sunny skies,
The sweetness brought from a heavenly

\ 1Tatile Cloths and Napkins, Hnck and 
Diaper Towels.
Items: Fine Table Cloth. 2 x 2)4 at $2.

Fine Table Napkins at $1.75 and #2 
dozen.

You shuddered to think that the 
would bring

Trouble, and sorrow to dim those eyes- 
That care would furrow that peaceful brow 
Marked alone by purity now,
As if sealed against sin by the hcavenlv 

ring.

world
\

/SHEETINGS AND BLANKETS.
very spe-Large size Marseilles Quilts, 

elal. at #2.50 and $3 each 
Lace Curtains at 90c, $1. $1.25, $1.50 per

A puzzled look was my only reply 
For a moment while she 

hard.
And • the

WALKING SKIRTS.
A fine assortment In Check 

Mohair and Cheviot Serges
m,T3,.50Wraeh.DUCk SkU'S at $1'25 

Linen Crash Skirts at $1.50 each. 
SUPPLEMENTARY SPECIALS.

Silk Moire Sash Ribbons at 
60c, regular 50c an<l 75c.

Linen Collars aud Cuffs, new shapes. 
Plato and Plaid Silk Neckties, 
bilk Tartan and Leather Bolts. 
Hemstitch and Embroidered Linen 

Handkerchiefs.

was thinkingjThe Klondike Gold Field*.
ise interested In the Klondike gold 
should send for a prospectus of the 

■h-Aineriran Prospecting & Develop- 
Company. organized for the purpose 

nlng and trading in that region. The 
of the romp,-my <s 10 cents lier share, 
paid and non-assessable. Scrip will 
it to subscribers by return mail. The >| 
ps <if the company are Messrs. Camp- 

urrie & Co.

jm'Tweeds,
golden head on my shoulder Apressed.

With "eyelids closed as If sunk to rest 
Scarcely moved while she 

“Why?"

/

■nquestioned /'It
30c and wor- A Yachting Coetnme.

Every Hone In fll. 11 oil. Broken.
Tacoma, Wash., July 30.—Prof. Ed

gar McClure of the Oregon State Uni
versity fell over a 300 feet precipice 
while descending Mount Tacoma in the 
darkness Tuesday night. Ilia body was 
found Wednesday and was placed in a 
snow bank awaiting the arriva! of nu 
undertaker. Every hone in the profes
sor’s body was broken by the fall. His 
face was lacerated and his skull true- 

| lured.

me a long time ago. 
way you can tell thein Alleged iNikorilerly lloiiftc

rol-Sergt. Dihvorth nnrl a couple of 
* Raided two alleged disorderly 

k 181 and 183 AdelaidP-street west, 
fin Sunday morning, and arrested 

Johnson and Margaret Mulenhey, nl- 
keepors. and Peter Muioahvy. Mnr- 
Iinmilton. Maggto Walker and Wm. 

Ujc-y, alleged frequenters.

JOHN CATTO & SON Ohs pretty eoncelt of the bnbv brain! 
Oh. beautiful faith of tbe childish 
Not dimples alone those angels gave, 
But the gentle firmness that mortals 
And the

heart :
King St., opp. the Postofflce

crave
peace that tbe wordly seek In

vain.
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SUMMER HOTELS. i SUMMER HOTELS. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC..— I------- ... .......--------- —*

f White Star Line.LIMIe W eed row Bnrrl.y Mnllhcw . Lose.
■It Life at the Waterworks Wharf, 

Foal or John Slreai.
The waters of the Bay claimed another 

victim on Saturday evening, when little 
Woodrow Barclay Matthews lost his life 
at the foot of John-atreet.

The unfortunate lad, who was 8)4 years 
of age, left his home, 266 Adelaide-street 
west, In company with his elder brother, 
and with another boy, the lads went down

enjoys our" S 
film And % 
do lie i»us @

® Havana Cigars. We avo supply- ® 
g ing stores of banks, business $ 
« houses and their office staffs with » 
® cigars at factory prices, and mail ® 
S lots of 50 or 100 cigars, postpaid, @ 
S) upon receipt of price,$6.00 per 100 g 
® or $8.00 for 50. Retail price 8 ® 
$ for 25c. All goods guaranteed — ® 

_. . , . ,S Philip Jamieson, the Rounded SGround. VÆw^ot8 hïs l.Ule'rap^Irt? § Corner* Vongti-Sts. I

and u eut to the end of the wharf, ami. 
climbing over the edge of the dock, he 
rested his feet on a beam that was pro
jecting close to the water. Hanging on 
to the dock with one hand, the venture
some lad dipped his cap in the water with 
the other, and, overbalancing, fell in. His 
companions wore only ta few yards 
but did not witness the fatality, 
men on another dock saw it and gave the 
ttlnrm to the boys, but the child had sung 
and a few bubbles that were coming to 
the top of the water marked the 
of the tragedy.

St me men dived for the body several 
times, but as the water is very deep, they 
were unsuccessful. A flagpole was secured 
and after a short time the body 
ored and taken to the home of the dead 
boy’s grief-stricken mother.

Coroner Grelg was not 1 fled, and, after 
going into the circumstances of the case, 
decided that an Inquest was unnecessary.
He strongly recommends that some form 
of life-saving apparatus be placed on the 
Waterworks dock, particularly ns so mauv 
beys .go there now to catch the bathers' 
free ferry.

YOUR LIFE PROLONGED EMPRESS OF INDIAThere Are a Good Many o 
Them in Toronto,

Royal Mall steamers, New York to 11. 
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.8. Majestic .... Aug. 4th, noon. 
S.S. Germanic ....Aug. 11th, noon. 
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon
8S. Britannic..............Ang. 25th, noon!

Superior second en bln accommodation n. 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further lnfm? 
motion apply to Charles A. Plpon Gem 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street "* 
Toronto.

|
By paying a visit to Parry Sound, Ont.

The Moat Delightful Spot In Canada.
and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 turn. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

A Régula
of T

_ Our guests are enthusiastic over the bass fishing, which 
can’t be beat. The proper place to stop at i$AND THEY TOOK A DAY OFF. and All Point» Ea»t.

Ticket» at nil G.T.R and leading ticket offices 
and on wharf.

east.

THE BELVIDERE HOTEL,
Pronounced by the traveling public the best summer 
hotel in the Dominion.

ALONG NTickets to Europe
via Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Hired a Train and Went to the Place 

of Their Birth. INEW SOUTH WALES’ PREMIER. »STEAMERS
Principa^Ajti<i

Man. <». H. Held Pay. a Visit le Tarante 
and Comments on Questions 

of the liny.
Bight Hon. G. H. Reid, Premier of New 

South Wales, accompanied by his 
tary, Mr. Duncan E. Cumerbu, son of Blr 
Roderick Cameron, was in the city on Sat
urday.

He was conducted around the city by 
Premier Hardy, after which he was enter
tained at luncheon. He left for Niagara 
Falls in the evening, leaving there to-day 
for Vancouver, whence he will sail for 
home on the 8th inst., intending to 
Sydney in time for the Federation 
tlou, which opens on the 2nd of September.

Ill speaking of the denunciation -of the

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yoage St. “TFIVE TRIPS DAILYTHAT DINNER IN TARISA Good Many of Them Teak Their Wives 

and Daughters with Them, as Well as 
the Kilties* Band-They Made (he 
Forest City lively and Were Warmly 
Welcomed-In Fact They Owned the 
Town- Mnslr,
Intercourse at Spring bank.

nut pi e
me BAY POINT.

Tel 2930.
L. (Except Sunday.)

On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 
i, 9. 11 a,m., a and 4.45 pim. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.15 p.m., 4.15, &1& 10.30p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection whli 
steamer Ohicora at Niogora-on-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

. Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New iort Line:
scene At Which Sir Wilfrid Laurier Was the 

Chief Oralor - Frenchmen Teak 111» 
Good-talaredly.

New York, Aug. 1.—A Paris corres
pondent, writing under date of July 20,

socre- Chlppawa la iM 
and SchlGis 
Operation» c 
High Tarlft 
eentlve to I.

* Ittaks and 
Thtlr Work

\
LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARBIE, ONT.

Canada's Queen of Summer Resorts.
3d* Fee: Above Lake Dnlerto.

was recov-
Basehall and Serial

Bn'es. dates sod p-irtlculuriJOHN FOY, Manager.nays :
The dinner given to the colonial pre

miers by the British Chambers of Com-
R. M. MBIeVUsLB
Corner Toronto and xdelaide-s:rest». Torootn.

Telephone, 2011 °*
Benutlfullv located at the junction of 

Lake Slmeoe and Kemncnfcldt Bay; always 
cool during tlic most heated weather; large 
■ . Hi.us. electric hgliung " turmighout;
table unsurpassed; the str. Conqueror meets 
at Barrie the Muskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. dally; also the 
. .MS* traln,on Saturdays. Special terms 

Jar. or $8 per week during 
•Tnl.v. rite for booklet or further infor
mation to

London, July 31.—(Special.)—Friends
here to-day who had not met for years. 
Old London boys, and girls, too, came back 
in a body to have another handshake with 
the friends of-years gone by. It was, 
therefore, a red-letter day in the Forest 
City. Two weeks ago, or a little .more, 
former Londoners living in Toronto organ
ised themselves Into the London Old Boys' 
Association, and to-day ran their first ex
cursion home by the C.P.R. A great 
her came last night and not a few are yet 
to come, but the main body of the 
alonists arrived per C.P.B. at about 
to-day.

STEAMER LAKESiflE
From Yonge Street Wharf (east side)]

met■

merce has had a certain political impor
tance attributed to it, Ttoumiy owing to 
the plain speaking of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, the Canadian Premier. Sir Wil
frid Laurier speaks perfect French, with 
a strong American accent. He resem
bles Snrdou, and also Joseph, that fnm- 

chef who was once in the domestic 
service of Mr. Vanderbilt. His panegy
ric of France was not less eloquent 
than his eulogy of Great Britain, but
he made it extremely clear that French- OJ.J7*7VY razrt-u-rtrt-vy 
Canadmna- were determined to be loyal „ , — -nVJ-wi,
to their adopted country, and though Hotel and Trout Ponds,
they cherished at Quebec, “ns the apple Ar* situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15
cal Banner,^ündèr whiK\^of Ta-
Fnïïïï,u o,rim ** »'ôd< rssn iïxs1 tor r
gwoX “stiU faithful "toVhe°double ta?ec'obn1ee,n,,cSncflet,tr<1hoYtDanaj wX

l'lood, faithful to the nation that gave throughout. \
ns Uie, faithful to the nation that gave braids."1168 and clgar8 of the choicest
^' ,. A beautiful location for camners

i n the question of liberty he gave his For rates apply to 
French hearers, who included the two WILLIAM
eminent statesmen and ex-MinistersMM. Siegfried and Leroy-Beanhen! 0r J' «ACKERROW, ' ^ 
some painful knocks, hinting that, re,.- Lorne Park PO*
giotis ceremonies were not interfered 
tilth m Canada to the same extent us 
m b ranee, nor were electoral ballot 
boxes tampered with, nor meetings li
able to suppression, and that in America 
there was no “race upon race,” no do
minant nationality as in Algiers, for 
instance, where the poor Arabs have so
p£°„r A, chance'. He forgot India, and 
also the American Indians, but the 
French took his strictures good natured- 
Ij. and in their easy, pessimistic way 
are now quite willing to admit that they are the worst people on earth. y

reach
conven-

lateruatloaal Navigation Co- . Lines.
American laine

NEW/ÏORK-SOUTHAMPTON. * 
(London—Paris..! .

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul.....Aug 4 St. Paul....... Aug. 25
St. Louis....... Aug. 11 St. Louis. ..Sept j
Paris................Aug. 18 Paris.................Sept 8
Rod star Uine

Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 4, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Mesternland, Wednesday, Aug. IS, noon 
Southwark, Wednesday, Aug 25, 3 pm 

International Navigation Co., Pier u 
North Hiver. Office, (i Bowling Green. New 
\ork. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135 **

Niagara FallsJ 
there has been! 
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For ST. CATHARINES
SATURDAY AND MONDAY,

50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c
COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEF: n!LmïU«^ ,by Great Britain, Mr.

Reid said that it is a step In the right di- i 
rection and one wfoiich cannot help but 
have good results. “British trade with
Kcfdma“L.? Y”1 Very *«*V continued Mrl 
“eld>„ a"d increases little. The good to 
the Empire must be taken to conn torbal 
unce ail) disadvantage which may arise if 
Germany retaliates. The denunciation la 
In accordance with a resolution adopted at 
!i£h inference of the colonial iT 
with Mr. Chamberlain after the most 
fui consideration.”
M„Ia the question of Anstra-

federation. Mr. Reid said that he re- 
garded the project as certain of aecnm- 
plisfament soouer or later. ^

W ith regard to the Pacific cable project, 
.the prospects are not so bright as for
mer!) . A coble is being suggested 
tjeen Grçatjiritaln and Australia by wav
BhSJ E',K," ,°'"1

. j'S'bsiasv is- tsrz
tu!inhnm0re ,dl|f!cult to establish It here 
than it was In New South Wales. Vested 
h„ I7. entitled to consideration, but 
kfir tnrliTf n that a gradually deelln- 
moet the ca^? g over 20 might

m. McConnell,
X St. Toron (a.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.

ousBadges of Interesting News fathered by 
World Correspondent» Over 

a Wide Dlatrlet.

valuabl
nnm-

Toronto Junction, Aug. 1__ (Special.)—
The Lakevlews and Maroons played an ex- 
hibltlon baseball match Saturday after-

They foj^TprSolTthe depot ^Zv.Twtam" to 9 ^ ** ^ 

and marched down, led by Aid. Skinner — V. 7
and the 48th Highlanders' Band of To- The Ba“tarns were victorious over the 
rimto. ^_The leaders were drum-majored in Monarchs of the city Saturday afternoon,

’ i HorbbsbywttU wh^n thendev°enty would wlnnln« by 15 *° U*

have been lncemplete. Along Richmond- Tlle funeral of the late Robert H. Shaw 
Teeameeh House crowds, of May-street took place to Mount Pleas-

s^ne ^rdZsTolfl^e'nn^e aat Cemetery on Saturday afternoon. 
“Hello JackT^wonki c^ e Among those In attendance were: Dr G
the sidewalk Then a*man W (.'lendenàn. Dr J T Gllmour, Connelllors
of the rYnksand ^ums ^rha  ̂V^hl,1 1 Smlth* Powel1 and ToTe11' R Armstrong, 
bo>- davs, would grasD ‘ïamll J A Ghisholm. A J Anderson, Dr Rlcbam-
^“eL°nyt™ongelirSwaDy nTJmX A^wî'DJ ? JaÆ MrMc'S

a little to the happiness of the occasion. “,?.* ^ Il^antPMr"lt<^inson°W'
At Ike Trenntseh Dense. The Excelsior Bicycle Club had an ln-

Arrtvlng at the Tecnmseh House, Mavor terestlng afternoon's sport yesterday, a 
Little stood on a chair In the portico and raI-ort of which appears in another column, 
welcomed the boys on behalf of the city The Junction Cricket dub were victor- 
*‘We are nil glad to see you back boys *’ Ions against the Woodbind team on Satur- 
he said. “We have been delighted to hear dal' 5y a score of 132 to 48.
of the success you have met with abroad, -----------
and we have every reason to be proud of North Toronto.
proud °of the ,-Hv bwhi..if1°°' wiii The Township Council hold their regular
and which miieit1i^,1iCîl,n^aVe iyon *drth’ monthly meeting at the Town Hall to-day. 
delation?" y pleasant as" Rev. W. Bates of Thornhill took the ser-

HIs Wnrahin’, ____ . vices at Christ Church, Deer Park, yester
day applauded, andtifose of the^dd Bo?s awny’Va Mldny °£ the Wh° 18

elaewhere ^ame^e^ue'stw of'th8 h° M,: W- c- Mirhp'i. son of Mr. C. V. Mich-eieewnere became the guests of the house, ell, of Deer Park, has received the ap-
•ff to -Hprlngbank. polntment of master of classics at the Jar-

After a splendid dinner, everybody took vis-street Collegiate Institute, at u salary 
the cars and sped ulong the murky Thames of $1000 Per year. Mr. Mlchell was pre- 
to London’s favorite resort, Snringbank viously engaged at Bishop Ridley College, 
This beautiful park is situated in the ira^ St- Catharines.
mediate vicinity of the London waterworks -J116 PulPH of the Eglinton Presbyterian 
Power house, about four miles and a half Church was filled yesterday at the morning 
from the city. Here the Kilties’ Band, i!;n<1 evening services by Rev. Mr. Tibbs of
the object of curious and admiring gaze, ktreetsville.
both along the route of procession and at 1116 Jun *>y the electric cars! to Rleh- 
its destination, divided honors with a base- mon<1l 11,11 «till continues to draw large 
ball mat’ch between the r^ldents and ex- of P^iRsengers. The popular moon-
lesidents, in whiling away a pleasant af- [l?ùt coursions w'lll be continued during 
teraoon as well as evening. The majority the evenings of this week, 
of the excursionists witfrtieinaljû over To- Ihe exceptionally low rate struck this 
ronto’s Civic Holiday. *Teaiuby tbe 001,11011 is probably due more

A feature of the trip was the présenta- ÎP 106 -Mayor than to any other member,
tiou on the train of a bouquet bv Mr. C. A. l*fco*nI*,.n& the large expenditure entail-
Stene, secretary of the association, to the Î? Dy the. maintenance of Yonge-street 
president, Alf. Wlgmore, on behalf of the «ÎT0! DnjV,s hns studiously taken hold of 
ladies of ^arkdale. each department and curtailed the disburse

ments to the lowest notch.

leaving at 2 o clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; return
ing, leaves at 7 p.m.

’Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and on the wrharf.

exjcur-
uoou

emiers
care-

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

j — -
luebec Steamship Company.
The Beat Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam. 

pana Is Intended to leave Montreal 2 D.nT 
Monday Aug. 16, 30, Sept 10, 21, for -

calling at Quebec, Father Point 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerelde and Charlotte!

f&T, s
ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
be- LIMITED.

f ' STBS. M0DJE8KA AND MACASSA. 

Special Civic Holiday Excursion

MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.
tou.

)$
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here and put on d 
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men, special of ill 
about the two pll 
at night about tl 

This afternoon I 
lector Richmond 
was any truth id 
gling was carried I 
Bell lessor Do<'k.

The collector sd 
reports to that ej 
yet been unable tl 
glers at their woi 

Collector Hlchni 
Dingley bill In fj 
Canadian grinds d 
doubtedly give tlj 
work to do. Whrj 
light or there was j 
not much lucent id 
big risks for the td 
fits.

■:
Tickets will be issued good going on July 

31st and August 2nd, and returning any 
boat August 3rd, atHUTTON HOUSE

MUSKOKA LAKE. 75c for Round Trip.
Boats leave Toronto Aug. 2nd 7.30 and

^*r4àinVm« n'!5pm- ^eHamil

a
Under Personal Management of 

Proprietor. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLTHE LAMBETH CONFERENCE-
a.m., 2, 5. so and 8.30 p.m BiBs-EF-SISS

i assagi* mies extremely low rf™* "bin, |470U to toe; ^cond cTom. «P 
steerage, $22.50. For passage 4i,nly ié 
b. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel” 
vilie, cor Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow 

.7^ Yonge-street; Roolnson & 
Heath, Yonge-etreet; N. Weatherstra 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgot rates 
omdj to S. J. SHAKPVCS Y™nge-rsetfebet “nd PaseenSer Ageit, 61 

D. W. CAMPBELL,

Archbishop or Caalrrbary Will Not be 
Transformed Into a

GOOD FISHING.
Boating andPope-No rTicketsCenlrallzlag Ten den ey.

New York, Aug. 1.—A special cable des
patch from London to The Tribune 

The Lambeth conference holds its final 
service on Monday. The fears of timorous 
churchmen that the Archbishop of Canter
bury would be transformed Into an Angli
can patriarch or pope have proved entirely 
unfounded ; the trend of the proceedings 
has not been in the direction of absolut
ism or centralization.

BATHING.
Daily Mail.Open July 1st.

Terms, S1.28 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families.

To . . . . . .ISIS’
Si

............... 1 50

Return 
t 7 20 
IS 30 
2 50 
2 30

_ 1 25
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon ex

cursions:
Niagara and Lewiston .........
Port Dalhousle and St. Catharines
Hamilton ............................................
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville.!!
Grimsby ..........................

Book Tickets, $5, $8. $10.
„ , S. J. 8HAKP,
Tel. 2930. 05 Yonge-street.

136] Cleveland .........
New York .........
Buffalo ................
Niagara Falls .. 
St Catharines .

says : 1‘KliSOKAL. V
G. Faist of New York Is 

Kcssin. Passengers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi
gation Company’s boats direct to House.

a guest at the
75

Walke?.nd MrS' Keddje* Ottawa, arc at the
T AKE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 

borne, is now open for the season of 
1807. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop.. Port Colbome.

theIr?it7raDk Anth0ny ot BramPton 75c
50c

is m

The Lieutenant-Governor yesterday.
flUCwas very well

atJtoeenR^inM P" °f Peterboro- 18 a Suest

aMheCwKeral(1 ‘U,a Wife* LoDdud* 

ffues^aTtheTorn.0' L°nd0n* En«” Ia «

John Sampson, of London, Eng. is a 
guest at the Rossin. * ’

G. W. Watson and wife, Hamilton, 
guests at the Walker.

A. S. Frankfort at London, Eng., is 
guest at the Rossin.

M. M. Meredith and wife, Philadelphia, 
are staying at the Rossin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rubbra, sr., left on Sat
urday for Atlantic City, N.J.

Principal Shaw and the Misses Shaw, 
Montreal, are guests at the Walker.

Miss Géorgie Elliott, Gerrard-street, has 
returned from a month's holiday at Bob- 
caygeon.

Mr. Rutledge, 238 Bedford-road, alighted 
from a moving Belt Line car tm Bioor-street 
near Bedford-road at noon on Saturday 
and fell upon his face.

General Manager, Montreal.The proposal for 
creating a tribunal of reference has been 
dropped ; the character of the conference 
as a voluntary body without the

5llc
35c

DOMIIflfll film Mâ STEIMSHIP3TT OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE, 
XI Ont.; we will spare neither time nor 
money to keep this house up-to-date in 
every respect; our aim is to command a 
respectable trade by straightforward 

PS- John Kennedy, late of Orillia, 
and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the World.

cThe All
The collector alt 

Canadian labor: 
rigidly enforced a 
made by labor m 
men who live in C 
work. We li 
a«'ny.o Theit* is m 
and women who II 
in» in Niagara Fii 
to have a prohihi 
last (’ongress, but 
evssfiil. The Uniti 
has already ruled 
('nnadlnns can llv 
the river, even if i 
Falls.”

power
of enforcing Its resolutions has not Tieen 
changed.

are Liverpool

inRWC DA DI/ I I ;.t

LORNE PARK, ^r^rto4-
STEAMER GREYHOUND to$38.Jo: steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. . Leaves Milloys Whar.-duiV" °Gc,n Wed- I CleCtr,C "8ht* •***

nesdnys and Saturdays, for Oakville, 0.3U A. F. WEBSTER,
0™kvl?lep'7 Ï5 a rn ïà «e,turn™®* leaves King and Yonge-streeta.

I0o,r2dnx.fi?y. “,9,4 Saturday Excursion

-'d I "«üiv run» rum uihi kiiui k i,
p.m., Lorne Pat'k, 7.40 p.m. * Connecting at Queenston with Niagara

Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 2553. Navigation Company’s steamers. This lb,!
AV. J. KILRQY, Manager. affords tile only satisfactory means of see-

----------------------------------------------------------- I ever>; P°lut of Interest on the Niagara
Thra* B.a.ur.1 MMt B.ver by Dnv.lgh,. HoZ Bhoe-having T,t 

ba. GMm*jria »Mfi carmona leave Windsor ronto on the 2 o'clock boat ran have i, an
Fi!dnttet¥o?t™E„50nr ^ P°- the Pa'U and arrtya

by Detroit River, through Teu Thousand Is------------------------------------------------ ----------------------
land Archipelago of Georgian Buy, one week 
ti l, men's and berth Included. Finest round 
trip In America. For folders, berths, etc 
apply to any njgont G.T It. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown, Windsor, Ont.

ï*OAKVILLEA resolution has been adopted 
In favor of forming a central consuiative 
body, and the Archbishop of Canterbtirv 
has been empowered to take steps to carry 
it Into effect ; but this ran hardly be des
cribed as a form of centralization in church 
government. Synods or other church au
thorities ran ask for counsel or informa
tion If they choose, but they will remain 
at liberty to accept or disregard it at their 
own pleasure. On the other hand, the oath 
of obedience of the colonial bishops to tne 
Archbishop of Canterbury will he made 
less rigorous if the recommendations ot 
the conference be carried into effect, and 
tlieir dioceses' will be rendered more inde
pendent of control than they now are. 
One excellent bit of work has been the ac
tion in favor of readjusting missionary 
jurisdiction in China, Japan and elsewhere 
so that only one bishop, whether English 
or American, can be in a single district 
A resolution has been adopted affirming 
the vaine of the principle of international 
arbitration, and welcoming it as an indi
cation of a more enlightened public opin-

AND

INLAND NAVIGATION.are
Mid-
Pro-STR. GARDEN CITY.I e

Distinguished Patents.
The association, It might be noted, has 
distinguished list of honorary patrons, 

including the names of Sir Frank Smith 
•Sir William R. Meredith, Archbishop 
Walsh, Bishop Sweatman, Mr. Justice Fer
guson, Mr. Justice Street and Mr. Justice 
MncMnhon.

The other officers are as follows: Hon. 
president, Dr Oronhyatekha; 
presidents, J S Wlllison, W J Dyas, Capt 
A W Porte, J B Lang and Dr Beeiner; 
president, A W Wlgmore; vice-presidents, 
Lui! K Cameron, Atwell Fleming," C Mac- 

-donald, James Davis, George Macbeth; sec- 
retavy^C A Stone; treasurer, Thomas Held; 
executive committee, J J Ward, E W J 
Owens. W Davidson, James Davis, H Mc
Bride; general committee, Rev 
Bryan, Thomas Hook, Ed Taylor, C A 
Crawford, J Hobbs, W Carlyle Hall, E J 
Park, G Jewell, T Guthrie, William Rid
dell. A Treblleock, J H D Brown, f S 
Minton, H Hartshorn, J Campbell, J Smith, 
William Bryce, F Diprose, J Nolan, J 
and J Middleton.

SATURDAY UTERIOM EXCURSION.

HE, OSH Hi HOMME ‘ iThornhill.
Complaints qye general of the ill-effects 

lwality.CrOPS by the rc<Tnt rolns in this

Mrs. Elliott Langs ta ff and familv 
Miss Caddington of Brooklyn, N.Y., ana 
Miss L. Langstaff of Memphis, Tenn *iave 
arr‘7rd Sf-lugs. the residence
of^Mr. John Langstaff, to spend tne s«m-

‘.‘“i? thls y«ir the dam on 
washed away 8SUff 8 Pr0p6rty has bc™

To the efforts of Messrs J. Cox R. Cox 
tha 1^ due the new approach fromthe street to the Presbyterian Church.

a

- ROUND TRIP, BOc: —
Leave Geddes* Wharf at 2 p.m., return

ing to city at 0.45 p.m. Stop-over tickets, 
Whitby and Oshawa. good till Monday. 75c. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at office on wnarr.

V
wltn TELFOIID It

111 hon vice- The Mrslery of ht 
Solved

Kingston, N.Y., J 
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fur Insurance dues 
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Civic Holiday Ex
cursion Tickets.

........... $5 00
... 2 00 
... 1 40

Mr. John A. Paterson D laid up at his 
house, 23 Walmer-road, suffering from in
juries received in a bicycle accident at 
Queen and Sumach-streets on Saturday.
. y.- 'Koilmyer and her nephew,
^r‘ w. ‘ ®urre11 and Mrs. Robert Daw 
of Montreal have arrived o 
Mr. James G. Pennycuick
Lodge.

Daniel Sullivan, 16 Stewart-street, who 
drives a brewery wagon, was delivering a 
keg of beer ou Saturday evening, when he 
rell down several stairs and broke two ribs 
He was taken to St. Michael s Hospital.

J}rrInal9 at thc Queen's are: C D 
w F Childs and wife, 

Hodge, New Y'ork; J ,< S nSni San ^ Francisco; Mrs Warrington, 
Belleville; Miss W’arrington, Belleville:
I rank Canton, London, Eng. ; H T Bun- 
bury, Hamilton; H Lockwof»^ Montreal.

There are 
He use:

Cleveland and return \...
Buffalo and return ..........................
Niagara Falls and return.........
Lewiston .....................................
Hamilton ............................  !!!!*.*
St. Catharines ........................ ****** 7-1
W’hitby and Oshawa ............. !...’!.*!.** 50
iTwrU’I*-y0!»r to-day and save erowd-

at wharf ticket offices. We sell for 
Tr!î!fï>eitT’ ^i?loora« Corona, Empress of 
î,D„d*î’ HamUton steamers. Lakeside and 
Garden City. Money refunded if tickets not used. This is a advantage. ^

C*> Yongê-street.

ionBernard

N OTIC E !Eaat Toronto.
thehK^nC«rt' ïcl x, ander the auspices of 
In th 1*1 Btvirii Volunteer Five Brigade
most successful’ ever l'he<ldeDtliei-eVaSlV|1e Pnll,d White Island Reef Bat Barely

D?oo1lengfro'mS.herOWoPd Ji0 the doors by Able to Floor,
the beaches. The program «"S "the Qaebec- A"g- 1—News received here this 
th81 4!r,l,'r; Selections were rendered by afternoon from Riviere du Loup say the 
Messrac" Herbert fIpM me ,«Ult?r„CluB' strandud SS.Derwent Holme was pulled off 
Samuel II. Wils^m C\ B ''riohertv1^)^ ,White Is'and reef about - o'clock this af- 
Jackson. Louder, and Drawr ThP rhn! ternoon by the tug Lord Stanley. The 
was occupied by Mr. Johnson nreslden? pn?p8, w4iic,‘ we.re sent down from here 
of the brigade. * Prosident and placed on the Derwent Holme are

The mass meeting held at Little Von, k*‘<'Pln8 the ship afloat, the vessel being In the interests of York towmshl , relaHve RadTy daVifl?Ml and of water. The 
to the disputed railway extension on n. tow of the Lord Stun-
Qneen-strect, appointed W H Lucas Frank lty,' 'X ]. cave Ij1''ere du Loup about 10 
GUdhig. W illiam Bessey. W Pa?teraon, ^ 0 clock th,s evenIn^ Quebec.
. • ^lller aQd W. J. Hill as a committee 
to secure au exact definition of York town- 
nre" th rlcM,1?'Messrs. Bull and Werrett 
taken*1 ®°lll;1tors whose opinion win be

Victoria Park is a place of special at
traction to-day. The Gardner Bros, have 
made provision for a large crowd and In
creased the list of amusements. Two valu- 
dnnc'n’gdalS W,1J be Presented for Highland

During the last few days the tramp nuis
ance ha» materially increased. The event 
majority of these vagrants are coming 
from the United States. When they "arrive 
in town and the constables tell them to 
leave they Impudently assert that these 
constables have no authority to give such 
orders, as the constables' arrests in the 
past have not In several cases been endors
ed by the county auditors and the fees are 
not paid in some cases where arrests Tmve 
been made. The people in East Toronto 
are anxious to learn If the present state 
of affairs will be allowed to continue.

Rev. Mr. Betlinne held a special service 
in the pavilion in Victoria Park yesterday 
These services will be held at 4.30 
Sunday afternoon.

THE BOAT IS BA OLY DAMAGED. 1 00
75n a visit to 

of Luxfer
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Wade NEW
American Line

Oil

i Assignee and Aeeanntula.
In to-day’s issue will be seen the card

of Mr. Paul Campbell, late partner in 
(the wholesale drygoods firm of Messrs. 

, John Macdonald & Co., Wellington- 
tstreet. Mr. Campbell has determined
tto occupy his time as an assignee for 

tes and liquidator for companies, 
his long experience and great 

Knowledge of winding up estates he is 
■well adapted for this business. He has 
opened up offices in the McKinnon build
ing, corner of Jordan and Melinda- 
etreets. In connection with his assignee 
business he will in the same offices con- 
■duct the business of an accountant, and 

IKS II ®,!L8 associated with him Mr. William 
Campbell, accountant, late of the Caua- 
uian Pacific I tailway.

2 KING ST. EAST.; Operated in connection with R.W. & 0. 
and N."i.C. and H. R. Railways. Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
;

Civic HOLIDAY. 246ST.LAWRENCE RIVER
KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

RUNNING ALL, RAPIDS,
Steamers built to see them 
saloons above deck.
No smoke, as steamers 
coal.

j

lSteamer A. J. Tymon—Oakville 
and Return 25c.

rom is„ registered at the Walker 
„ » I' Ferrler, Ottawa; A M 6am-

hie, Gonanoque; Robert H Kerr, Peterboro;

S! Mont!

Vf «U m A McMullen, Mount Forest; R t 
McMullen. Mount Forest.
,.AÎ ffpssln are: W J Lawrence, New 
York; B C Silver, Montreal; T S Baillie, 
Montreal; F li Gomler. Montreal; (J » 
Ï, n£h£ntl.w,£* c,t-v; C W Barker, Guelpn; 
l H Black, Hamilton; Ida Black, Hamil
ton; Miss (^ameron, city; W T Comber.Bob- 
cnygeon; A G Mackay, Owen Sound; J H 
Macguire and wife, St. Ivouls: M Galri, To
ronto; t j) Sherrain, Toronto; R S Lewis, 
Canon City, Col.; J D Dempsey, Hamilton.

Arrivals at the Grand Union: Samuel 
Sutherland, H. Sutherland and E. S. Elliott, 
Kingston; W. J. Chapman, E. Bocker, L 
LeBInnce and William James, Montreal; 
G. L Hawley, W. Nell, G. Bennett and T.

Hamilton; E. Richardson and 
r?e' Stp Mary's; C. L. Hartt, St. Louis;

I' roach and wife, Utica, N.Y. 
Bangs. Nevada; John Paul, wife and 

ehlidren London; Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Baker. 
K Jton rt B"ker and Mr. Reid Baker, Wash
ington H. H. Kramer and daughter, Chi
cago, Ill.; D. O'Brien, Detroit.

a. a, r. ix yiv*
Steamer leaves foot Bey street 10 a.m and 2 

p.m. For excursion rates apolr
Tel- 2319. 4

_ . , Dining
Cuisine unexcelled, 

burn anthracite
HAPPENINGS QP A HAT.

Mavor.Fleming'» Le
Ington With Ton
Buffalo, July 31.- 

this morning at G v 
Mayor Robert J. FI, 
ing that the corpon 
ronto had i 

• members or

Item» or Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Rosy City.

Don’t he deceived—"L. & K.”
B. W. FOLGER. JR.,

BARLOW CUMRERLANDnaSer' K,ng8t0n' 
w_____Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.EXCURSIONS

BUEV 8 «H MM CO.
■■ brand of 

hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Monday, August 2nd, 1897 

and $14, !Sing|e First-Class Fare
To all Stations In Canada.

and August 1st 
urn August 3rd,

oil
■

; ittssed ji 
■ the G 

setting aside Frfdu 
Day in the Canadli

The employes of P. Freyseng & Co., cork 
manutacturers, will hold their annual picnic 
and games at Lorne Park next Saturday

rivfng erS a was abl>ut two hours late In ar-

Conrt Hope, No 5604 A.O.F... and Maid 
Hope Circle, No. 83, will hold a moonlight 
excursion per steamer Garden City. Tues
day evening, Aug. 10.
.se,n'eftU,?n=!Sb,feorWtlÜ‘e a°lficïrDne8' Ind"

Fyfe Henderson, who will 
on his return to morrow.
..■J*!1'," Rennie, an employe of the Massev- 
Harrls Co., stepped from a moving King- 
stieet car between Bay and York half ea8î, 11 Saturday nlgh't and fe^n^his 
head. He was stunned for a time.

B. J. Morris, 75 John-street, was arrest 
ed on Saturday and charged with asiuïmr! 
mg P. !.. M elsit, 104, on King-street Welsh 
was arresting a drunk when, it is a I Irena Morris Interfered. There was n ow!?.’, 
fight for a little while a IAe'y

The Kuof tiarden nt Hnnlnn's
Monday being Civic Holiday, three 

Ipees and three evening performances 
be given. Matinees commence at 2.30 and 
evenings at i,15 p.m. Prof. D'Alena, the

L ,n!I!Ke?nlmal tralneri will appear 
with his dof, circus and monkey theatro 
1 his will be one of the greatest‘treats for 
tite ladies and their little ones, as the 
monkeys are the funniest ever brought to 
T(JTcy;°- ir Besides this clever Ford
and Da Vern will appear in an up-to-date 
and refined Irish comedy, and Rich ana 
Runisay will present- their burlesque, “Up
side Down, at every performance. Mat- 
i P nt 4 Am- and evenings at

P-Ja- Tfre admission Is 10c 
te exTrl 10’ 5c’ aud rosoi-ved scaTs

SBmHsEv™
Steamers leave Toronto at 2 p.m. dally 

(Sundays excepted). , 9
steamer Hamilton. Mondays at 6 p.m.,

aTghu°eryndaJ8d,a^
poi US.

Toronto ticket office, 2 King-street

company ing the 
copy of the résolut 
council of the connu 
Fity Clerk of Toror 
Toronto’s municipal

mat- fwill Good 
and 2n 
181)7.

going July 31st, 
d, valid to ret

I SINGLE $7.60.
Good during: season, including meals 

ana berth, every HAMILTON RACES.
. Return tickets, Toronto to Hamilton, $1.60, 

On sale July 27 to Aug. 7, Inclusive. Good 
for return date of sale and following day. 

■ Tickets sold July 31st and Ang. 1st and 
2nd, good to return Aug. 3rd, for $1.20l 

I Tickets sold Aug. 7th, good to return Ang, 
0th, for $1.30.

.. ;v
« or* Paul

This notice to incj 
the various sheds of 
on Saturday:

“Cars must not tri 
than four mN« h an Id 
plaj'e of worship durl 
torinoii are warned iJ 
Bible attention to thl

my ail Saturday at 2,30 pi; east.
61embezzler 

accompany him Per Favorite Steamersi
CIVIC HOUDAY. PERSIA AND OCEAN*

Return fare. Toronto to London 
Good going P.M. trains July 30 
and all trains July 31st, returning until 
August 2nd.

$2
8Apply to

BARLOW OTMBERLAND, 71 Yonce St.
ROBINSON A- HEATH. 6» Yonge St.

or W. A. QEDDE3. at Wharf.

Str. GARDEN CITY A Cyril»» Wild
Ms tern* Slrcon, n rj 

Who ,Uws at 88 Vl«l 
» bicycle ride on Ml 
terda.v. On the ret u 
heavy fall, at alw»ud 
lured on* of hU led 
1h»* city limits and I 
Police ambulance to n

R.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-, 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
n'-ver been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I alwavs recom
mend it to others as it did so much for

wmtby nrirt Oshawa 
Leave Geddes* Wharf 2

K 1185Ore bo Seed.,
Editor World ; Would any of the 

ere of The World tell me what are orobo 
seeds and where they ran be got” Have 
tried our largest drug stores and thev 
never heard of them. Perhaps 
herbalist might.

The orobo seeds are to be mixed wltn 
another herb for consumption. Am anxi
ous to know what they are like. Got the 
recipe from an old medical book of mv 
great grandmother's, she having used them 

A Subscriber of The World.

ROUND TRIP - 60 CENTS.
Ticket» goo I going Saturday to Monday 

70 ats* Por at **■ principal ticket office's 
and at office on wharf. 34.561

road- S•• f! I» MERCHANTS’ LINE
Str. CUBA. Str. MELBOURNE.Many old friends were present at the 

funeral of Rev. Thomas Keough on Sat nr 
(lay afternoon. Rev. J. Milner of the Fn 
worth Mission, Christln-street read the Sons of Temperance burial servira at îhl 
deceased s late residence,407 Dupont-st-cct
saift 'cemetery.touk •>'»« -u

irsome old And it»

Steamship Connections
Is the Direct Line to the

GOLD FIELDS 
OF ALASKA

STEAMER “ISLANDER”

SINGLE
Montreal........... $7.50
Cleveland 
Toledo....
Windsor..
Detroit... .
London............ ) ____
SL Thomas.. > 7.00

Rato includes meals and sleeping 
bertii Steamers lighted by electricity. 
„ O'lilings—Going west every Saturday
' 'jjo extras" eaSt UVer-v Saturday 3 p.m.

A.'F. WEBSTER, Agent,
Lor. King and Yonge Sts.

RETURN
$14.00

14.00

16.00

frp.ilfllng fJ
Chicago, July 31. 1

trial of 1’hnrb‘s W. 
the IllinolH State Uni 
of tin» Globe Sn vinj 
verdict MiIr rtfteriio«,i| 
Hvnt trinl whh on n 
incut ('barging Nrml.fl 
ing $20,000 Miicujiln 1

CIVIC HOLIDAYCURE 7.50ed

BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

••Still They Co."
Who Own» ihettnbv? Pianos and Organs, manufactured by

. A Pro*ty, Httle girl, about a month old, the Dominion Organ and Piano Com- was found on the steps of De La Salle ,, . 1,1110 vom
. Institute. Duke and George-streets, at lu.au PanY> 1‘owmanville. are still having n 

last night and was taken in the patrol ivn- wide sale.- A few weeks ago two very
street.0 The ^aby^wa^ivell “elotheiMn^a in,portaut sil,ps wcre made, which 
ï!blta dress, a white woollen Jacket, with worth recording, although the instru- 
ure ''"'"IK. and a white hood. There ments were placed 3000 miles apartran Ue iden ffied' th<? UtUe castott Thov ,had special honor of placing

_ - U'______________ on<‘ their Cabinet Grand Pianos in
or indigestion is occasioned l,v ,lle Crystal I a lace at London, Eng., and

of vitality1 lnCtJhn 1,1 th<1 bIliary ducts, loss I?nrlV!fU1 (^rantl
ki:strie juieeV? « Jf. st°uiuch to secrete the !, ,5 w.alnut lv;*ls sold by their agent,
not Ko on; uin^1,i K«m w1110,1 digestion can- Ml lneming of Mnrkham, to Mr. George 
of headache pnb;;‘n« the prinolnnl cause Parker.,ex-Reeve of Pickerin- townshin

|L ?/.';• l^W.A»h,for;enre'l‘'t. "ml effect1 a’care! t0ÆV;nc'' tho musical public how
"rmalee's l-iiil- ^Jbdown, Out., writes: hiphl) tbesi instruments are appreciated

■L 2toJ£,o Uu other mike.awhn.s, !ho |pad at hoinp an<1 al,r/.ia'‘. and speaks volumes 
kes which I have lu for the energy displayed in tie 

ed ment of this company.

8.50
Records of Toronto Urn nuni] Siffiool Tthe ”r"B°lL“schrar”t"S5?r 

1807. now the Collegiate Zs i\mr t? " street, lias just been issued Vr1 un«ar s" 
edited and published under' U,- ffireeti u! 
anil authority of the Did *7,,' w 
tlon and is replete with inforaiatlon as 
to the school sites, head masters, Jlterare 
8î£/*î,v' ntblptlc and school records in 
addition to interesting recollections thnm 
are 14 illustrations, nine of whkh are port 
traits. The Year Book, covering a period 
of 90 years, is admirably got up and or 
more than passing interest to the Old Bovs 
and the citizens generally. ys

Steamer Greyhound

il Will leave Victoria, B.C«, on special trip 
August 15th for Dyea,

Port en route to Klondyke Yukon Gold 
Field», Cabin Passage Victoria to

A in Indian I
Ptandlsh, Mich.. Jn. 

the name of II. IVt. d 
gcr, is 112 years of «1 
heart y and able to pH 
do as much work as 
traps through the w

arc
LIVER TROUBLESawo ALL

st îsunj» p.r ■ mSSTS
!rhoncr2553. ''6 at offlce on wharf.

Leaves DYEA $40.00.A S a laxative, one pill acts pierfectly, 
and if a stronger action is 

desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate 
where a purgative is necessary, three 

.ini,» siinu Fount! Hn„gi„g. pills will be found sufficient. These
of^thy8Matrhews-Northrnp^ro'rnpany0111 was unpleasant after effect

found hanging from a beam in thV bind- Une PiU taken each nieht durine
ItT htdP bera "dead b«t° a'sUor'^uJe when ***** ^ WÜ1 Cure constipation, 
the body was discovered. **

!t.30
: Oak-

Connecting train leave» Toronto 12.51 
p.m. (noon) An gust 9th.

Option of route to Vancouver via Owen 
Sound and G.P.S.S, Line to Port Arthur | 
and Fort William, or via all rail. Foil < 

particulars from
1 King St. East, %

TORONTO. I

135
■'j ; .%'nlnre**in X.ltnrp's medicine

MielLONG BRANCH PARKcases liver eomplqint,
ness, jailrnlice n ml s 
La xu Liver Pillai 
laxative, never gript 
One pill each nieht f 
consti[iation.

CBURCH STREET SERVICE. For a Delightful Day of Pleanure on 
CIVIC HOLIDAY.■VT EW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RUN- 

to E *Park Ward’s^'lshtud*
^?K7^ar. sarrtN^i»
Chnurch-streêtCatIS10nd„'cIirak 9'45' }t**1**

hour. Capt Goodwin.

C. E. M’PHERSON,

V Cars run until 11.30 p.m.

Clarke Wallace Again la Canada.
Montreal. Ang. 1.—(Special.)—Hon. It. 

Clarke Wallace arrived out by the SS. 
State of California, and landed at Quebec, 
where he was met by a number of triced*

mamige- 
13 6 l.avt* <.nj

Provincial Detective 
Govenmivnt t<n>U «he ;i| 
Ham I. Lavis buck | 
night. .

S 91 Mid 200. oa 5 roe 014M a.m. and every

t
.

i
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MONDAY MORNING Jà!& TORONTO WORLD August 2 m? lPASSENGER TRAFFIC. 7
gage on gold and tariff.White Star Line. BIKE It AC ES EXCELSIOR.

Doubles^-Glassro and McMaeter (TAG) ‘ 
beat Woolworth and Porter (NFl, 6—3; 6—4; 
Anderson and Meldrum (TAC) beat McTag- 
gart and Thlbaudenn (NF), 6—1, 6—2;
Fonlkea and Rice (NF) beat Osborne and 
Bell (TACl, 0—6, 6—3, 0—2.

The players speak very highly of their 
trip, which was made by boat to Lewiston, 
then by the Great Gorge Kloetric Itoad. 
The return match will be played Aug. 21 
on T.A.C. courts.

KLONDYKE-YUKON Mining and Prospecting 
Company.

To Be Incorporated.
The Halted States Secretary ar the Treas.rr tlo,e CoBt®*ti Awheel at the Junction 

Boesn’t Expect *iiy. Trouble Tilth Kel,T c»P‘“r*«l Well Ha.dl-
Canada Over Ilf lrll.w Metal. capped Bead Ereni.

New York, July 31.—Secretary of the jimntir,nX^,elsloï B,cyc,e Club of Toronto 
Treasury Lyman J. Gage, after a brief SSE flm^nnT'a? rZf'race Y=d
visit to New England, spent a day here town^park8 Ann»t7nhlcth 7erc 2?eld ,ln Ul.e 
“I?! left f ”0"» Washington. He %
believes that there is no doubt a enr- ,™.«Ra?aind8' S „lar*e Proportion of whom 
rency commission such as was asked for ed th^SsZ^ te'fSS ?tSJ£ 

by the President before the adjournment 8t?p8' The Citizens’ Band played
of Gongress win ultimately be appointed, much1™hc plossnVSf toe d^sportl"8 

Asked if the discovery of gold in Can- Of all the events, the 12-mtte road race, 6ra,l,,e B,nh8 v,el* *h® Taeht Club Green 
ada and Alaska would have any appvvvi-* f,on* Dundas-street to Summerville and re- and Win bj Eight Shot*,
able effect on the currency question, he I’i™1 was by far the most interesting. T . , ... .
said: ’ There were 34 entries, handteepped os fob Taking advantage of the glorious weather

“It will necessarily hftvo somo'effeet 4°”'î: .wllmer Smith and William Smith, on Saturday afternoon, toe Granite bowlersThe large importation of goldTnto thU HâSuo. t<>"rneyed to the Island home of the R.C.

country and the addition to the world’s Quigley, 4 mins. ; T O’Neil, M°Kellv nM A Yc-' and proceeded to give their hosts a
supply of that metal will raise prices’to Sinclair, 314 mins.; .1 Fulford and E Hall, sample of their skill. Influenced, doubt-
some extent The mom money we have, d,i?,ua’:d Sor,';la: mins.; J Carney. X less, by the refreshing breezes and the
or the cheaper money tieeomes to use a Gilbert. It D Miller and L C Howard, 2 .. "... zrs ana ,ne
Western expression, the higher prices L"1,"9' :,,A..G Sllverthorne, G Kelly, W fk'ho- well-known hospitality of toe home club. 
Will go. This will affect silver also- and âcl,d\.H and T Scythes, 114 mins.; W the visitors contented themselves with a
silver „ ? „ ct SIIVPr’ al8a. al}rt Belcher, J Elrlck and T Morton, 1 min.; is modest majority of 8 shots. The scores :
Price somewhat in Stewart. C Scythes. F Brown and J Heâly, Granite.
U!Fiei n- am surprised to see that it is 14 min.: G Rolston, R Paterson, J Smith, , v „ ..
still falling. I do not think the advance J Wright and It Lockborn, scratch. That i,U c„iAÎ °*ln’ ? Northcote,
in prices will be very marked; but 1 they were well handicapped was proven by V0tn!frm« ’I°t? E McPlierson,

*ï®ïAtr,r£ "arsrw............... « «'s «.» t es.
if, "si*- ?" ïf&iS ATS,,,. S.KPK;,.,,

■ «Sn» . X?" t'U-T MWI Gilbert, and too others come In In fast W A Cameron, C W Postlethwalte,
explain it by saying that gold is cheaper; rotation, barely giving time for the seeje- G R Hargraft, skip..30 R L Patterson, s.2Ô
out we will bate to spend proportionate- tarv to take their numbers. The time win- H T Wilson, c A Ross
l.v more of it than wc do now. ners were: J .1 Wright, 38 mins., who John Alvd, . F o Ramadan

To Trouble win. ...... came n eighth; C Scythes. 38% mins.,who W M Merritt, w Davison-G ,i ” . , r,,a,,n’ urtiyed twelfth, and T Gilbert. 89 iriliw.. W Crooks, skip.......... 23 JERoberimn s ID
1 do not think, he said, in reply to a who mine In fourth. For position prizes 0„ ,, n , • "1J

question, “that there win be any-trouble the following Is the list: M Kelly, :»% Jiu?»lng° ’ n 8
with Canada about tlieir gold fields ml"6- li A Sinclair, 39% mins., 2: J Qnlg- W Hamllfon „ ”7’SStuss. •SS'«br3J« ««e/fisrjswwjSB sçsasu-e» t?8Sknna and"Ar-W m'rn2 in AL-tr!l11;. 'J ]l- hra.3..0* H«u. «.’ioTTiiaa’ii.*hiif Br.ce, 
ana and Africa. I do not think she will Brcwn. 41. 12, and A SHverthomo, 42, 13. }{ G MeHarrle, C J Leonard,
nutke an exception in the case of Can- -1- Ffilford had the misfortune to run over CC Dalton, skip.,. ,19 Clins Reid, skip..36
ada. n dog on the bill neiir St. George's Church. _ , , ——

“The Treasury Department Ins been Islir'6ton. and was thrown from his wheel. Total.....................126 Total ....
sharply criticized for est-ihli«h;..o- riven receiving severe Injuries to bis knees and ,ns a nort of ™trv ft i f v side, and was nimble to proceed farther VICS BEAT THE THISTLES,
forced^ n 'f trup. !("e had without assistance. P - On the Thistles’ lawn on Markham street

it Canadians from Victoria to The five-mile handicap bkrcle race was the Victoria Bowling Club defeated the
good reason to believe that there was truth ,ann at Juneau, the American ships wo.n by H. Frazer. WABC, 1: T Cooper, o home rinks In a four rink match bv four
in these stories A better nnlnt for smu*' Would havp 8°t from $5 to $15 apiece OBO. 2, and T Gilbert, Excelsior BC. 3. Points on Saturday. The scores:
m these Stones A better point for smugr t ,|f them for transportation to Dvea; The two-mlle bleyele rnèé ended as fol- Thistles. Victorias,
gling cannot be found. Between Chlppawa but we thought we could not afford to lows: H Frazer 1, C Scythes 2, and Sal- H. Martln- T w Howard
and Schlosser there are several Islands consider this little r.nrsimnnv in the fneo ni„V 3- . A B Cordinclr nV en,H,.n ’
adapted for hiding places, and smugglers of the privileges Canada extends to our the^aïf-mfle^pen8 ninnlng°rn“^w^ Cr w It'Uto"’ i-i oo EufldinK- 
conversant with these Islands could give countrymen in allowing them uninter- McKnv, and J FInde- the 100 yards riico " ■ ll-Mosey, skip..22 II. Schofield, sk. .22
the customs officials a difficult task to find rupted passage over 750 miles of her won by R Mackle. W Paterson and J F bide, £J- McCall, H. Harmon,
them. territory and in protecting them while and the quarter-mile smoking race, won by If* Morrison, Dr. Macdonald,

they are taking gold out of her own -T Smith and R Mackle, The boys’ 100- };• A- Jf®*®- A. H. Baines,
soil.’’ 6 yard race was won by E Robinson and JG R- Bannennan, sk..23 W. 1$. Smith, sk.,19

Stubblns, and the boys' bicycle race by L — Martin, W. J. Maloney,
Motion. B Lebnr and T Cooper. W Pat- R- Moon, F. Glnckmeyer,"
erson lumped 41ft. 10ln.. and J Mahoney H- Pierson, J. Balne,
40ft. Sin. In the hop. step and jnmp event, E- C. Hill, skip. ...20—J. S. Russell, 
and G Smith captured the greasy porker. M. Ludwig, c. Swnby,

A. B. NIcEols, W. Hargreaves,
J. R. L. Starr, A. Williams,
F. N. G. Starr, sk. .19 Dr. Dame, skip. .23

Total.

crpool** c«?lt|,ngStatmQueen8town.°r^ to 

S-S. Msjestic .... Aug. 4th, noon. 
S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Teutonic 
SS. Britannic..

% Câpital Stock, $500,000, Shares $1 par value. Dividends 
paid only on stock issued. Expedition to start at once.sSSgaSfig&fesss

*j-s. Object—To prospect, mine and make money in the 
Klondykc-Yukon, Canada’s Eldorado.

Advantages—Low capitalization, dividends paid only on 
stock issued, subscribers on the ground floor, good management, exoe- 
dition to start at once.

Directors chosen from actual subscribers : no figureheads. Write 
for particulars.

Do not join small syndicates or companies with other objects 
in view. Capital absolutely necessary, and you want to know it will * j 
be spent on the Klondykc and not on old debts.

Subscriptions for stock at 5 cents a share will be received for a few 
days only. Get on the ground floor. Large blocks of stock have al
ready been sold, and price will be raised in a few days.

Yukoni

A Regularly Organized Band 
of Them at Work

• Aug. 11th, noon. 
Aug. 18th, noon.

• Aug. 25th, noon. 
SuiK-rior second cabin accommodation o.

Majestic and Teutonic. For further infoï 
mat Ion apply to Charles A. Plpon 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street ’ Uen* 
Toronto. east.

ALONG NIAGARA FRONTIER. BOWLING ON THE G BEEN.? Mining Company, Limited. 
Auxiliary to the Boesland Gold Mining, 

Development and Investment 
Company, and under 

same management.

Tickets to Europe
via Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to Principal Articles Dealt in are Opium, 
WHiskey and Chinese.S. J. SHARP,

New address: 65 Yoage St. ~T TO BE INCORPORATED.Tel 293a
I. =VT,_

Tickets to JLyrope.

Montrai and New fart Lias
IU1.S. date, and particular.

R. M. MBDVU.1,5
1 corner Toronto ud Ad.l.id^,:ro.ta, roron,^ 

Telephone iOlt Toronto,

HEAD OFFICE: 16 IFUIDf SIBEFI.Chippewa la (he Canadian nrailqnirlers 
and Schlourr Dock Is the Centre *f 
Operations on the American filde-The 
iltgh Tariffs on Beth Sides nre an In
centive to law Breakers to Take Big 
Bisks and the easterns Officers Have 
Their Work Cot Del for Them.

|
i R.C.Y.C.

Proposed Capital F.tock $2,000,000, 
Divided Into 2,000.000 shares 

of $1.00 each. Fully paid 
and Non-Assessable.

I
R. S. WRICHT & CO.T 99 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

Best Lowest 
Prices

Special Reduction in Wood.

i

J. F- Ellis, President <Pres. J.E.'KIIls Co ) 
•leu. Wro. Pugtler. Q.C., First Vlee-Pres. 
« A. Farlnl, Second Tlee-President.
Fred. Roper, See Treas. f 8ee.Dom.Tel.CoJ 
R- 6. Neville, Solicitor.

International navigation Co>’o liai
American uizie

NEW TORK-SOUTHAMPTON 
(London—l*aris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m
St. Paul........ Aug. 4 St. Paul.......... Aug 2S
St. Louis.......Aug. 11 St. Louis...Sept i
Parle............... Aug. 18 Paris..................Sept 8
Rod star Xalxie

Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 4, noon. 
Kensington Wednesday. Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
xypsternland, Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon Southwark. Wednesday, Aug® 25, 3 

International Navigation Co., Pier is 
North River. Office, ti Bowling Green. New
lork. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agenu
Ti longe-street, Toronto. 135“

Niagara Falls, July 31.—For a long time 
there has been more .or less talk to the 
effect that a regularly organized band of 
smugglers, made up of Canadians and Am
ericans, was” operating between Chlppawa 
and Schlosser Dock. It has been said that 
much valuable goods have found 
their way Into America and Canada, duty 
free, by this route. It has also been re
ported that Chinese were smuggled into 
this country in small boats from a pplnt 
near Chlppawa to Navy Island and kept 
there a few days, and then landed at some 
point on the American shore between 
Schlosser and La Salle. There has been

Quality
Do you wish to increase your income’/ 

This company is offering intending in
vestors the grandest enterprise of the 
day and a lifetime opportunity to amass 
a fortune from a gold expedition and 
stay comfortably at home.

Some think that wealth and position 
comes by 
favor.

sk..27

Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2

' i Mixed Wood .
No. I Dry Fine .
Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

• $4.50 per cord 
4.00 
3.50 
3.50 
2.25

« u ««
118 t

<<

<4 Imerest chance or personal 
This is a mistaken idea. It 

takes ability and adaptability to insure 
j lasting success. Success don’t often 
, “happen.” IN THE MANAGEMENT 
OF THE PARENT COMPANY BOTH 
THESE ESSENTIAL QUALIFICA
TIONS HAVE BEEN PROVED TO 
EXIST, THUS GUARANTEEING 
SHAREHOLDERS THE GRKÂTEST 
ASSURANCE OF SUCCESS POSS
IBLE. $200 for $10 is an enormous 
profit, yet from careful study and au
thentic information secured such returns 

almost assured. The estimated out
put in the Y'ukon-Klondike country for 
four months in 1887 is $5.000,000.

The expedition will consist only of 
used to cold and hardships of every kind, 
forwarded under competent manage
ment, Upon which hinges the certainty 
of success. The Saturday Night says:

“In regard to companies that may pro
pose to operate in the Klondike, the peo
ple who are asked to buy stock should 
rememer that high-sounding 
on the directorate are of little value, for 
everything depends on the plain John 
Smith or John Jones who goes up into 
the shadow of the pole to represent or 
misrepresent the company. Find out 
about John before you invest.”

Remain ber that this company Is 
PURELY MUTUAL, no promoters’ 
shares donated to individuals: each sub
scriber participates in the profits accord
ing to his investment. THAT, although 
the nominal capital is large, the actual 
paid-in capital is small, as only stock 
actually sold ranks for profits.

That an unprecedented demand for 
shares has been made, which have been 
allotted in the order received. Books 
may be closed at any time without 
tice and subscriptions received too late 
will be returned.

Quebec Steamship Company.
Tbe Best Water Trip on the Continent

Monday Aug. 16. 30. Sept 10 2 , for & 
liou, calling at Quebec. Father Point 
k.aspe, Perce, Summerslde and Charlotte!

Through connections to H„t 
tod New York ’ ^ 1'ort!aud- Boston

oISloT*- &
longe-street Toronto. kenl' 7J

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec.. Quebec.

<4

it ELIAS ROGERS & COTOOpium and Whiskey.
The principal illegal traffic that Is report 

ed to have been carried on at this point is 
in opium and whiskey. Of the latter there 
is undoubtedly evidence that a large amount 
of Canadian manufacture has been brought 
here and put on the market. An American 
customs officer is stationed at Schlosser 
during the summer months, and a Canadian 
officer is at Chippawa. Besides these two 
men, special officers are frequently seen 
about the two places, as well as in boats 
at night about the islands.

This afternoon a reporter called on Col
lector Richmond and asked him if there 
was any truth in the reports that smuz- 
gling was carried on between Chippawa and 
Schlosser Dock.

The collector said there had been many 
reports to that effect, but that he had as 
yet been unable to detect any of the smug
glers at their work.

Collector Richmond said that with the 
Dingiey bill in force and high 
Canadian goods the smugglers 
doubtedly give the customs officials some 
work to do. When the duty on goods was 
light or there was no duty at all, there was 
not much incentive for smugglers to take 
big risks for the sake of gaining small pro
fits.

About the Mow Tariff.
Referring to the new tariff, Mr. Gage 

said: ‘It is too soon to say how the new 
law is working. Importers discounted 
its effects to some extent by bringing 
iîr , J*ge. 8hipments of goods before the 
Wilson law expired. This will cut doA’n 
the revenue we would have got under 
the new tariff. The Government is a 
loser to the extent of the difference in 
rates between the two laws. On the im
ports now coming in, however, we are 
getting decidedly more duty than we 
would have got under the Wilson law. 
Vie can stand the temporary loss, us 
matters will soon ndjusf themselves and 
the revenue will be largely increased.

“I see that already a test is being 
nmde of the Treasury Department rul
ing that the new tariff went into effect 
at 12 midnight July 23-24. This ques
tion is now in the hands of the Attorney 
General, and a decision will be reached 
in about ten days. The question raised 
is: Did the new tariff go into effect 
Saturday morning, Sunday morning, or 
Saturday at 4.10 p. m.? The principle 
that guided us was that the law knows 
no fraction of a day, and as the tariff 
went into effect Saturday, it must j**ve 
done so at the first hour of morning. At 
worst, the question, can be decided 
shortly bj\ an appeal to the Supreme 
Court.”

BIG DROP IN WOODsk..24
a re

CAVER LINETO LIVERPOOL ON THE CRICKET CREASE.

-akc Superior 
-ake Winnipeg 
-‘ike Huron ..

men/«/i dgüfüi

£ IS v:: • ïŸ.Æ'I
$S£re^nd ‘cJum 834-

Yoagre-s^;gen.
iHe, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Banow 
umberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rooinson X- 
eath, 69V£ longe-street; N. Weatherstoo

‘X\oOUBe Block’ an s. fj.r sni^p ntei
W8tï™n^"t,r“t.and PaSaenier Ageit- «

- W. CAMPBELL,

A Small Scaring Haleta at the New Fart 
Reunite In Fever ef Taranto.

The Toronto C.C. vron a small scoring 
match at the New Fort Saturday by 15 runs. 
Hills and Whitehead batted two thirds of 
the winning runs. The feature was the 
bowling of Goldlngham, whose short-arm 
delivery was responsible for 6 wlcketa at 
a cost of 22 runs. Score:

— Toronto. —

.84 Total .88

FOR PRESENT DELIVERYSAILING SKIFF REGATTA TO-DAY.
A very pretty sight may be seen to-day 

at Queen s W barf, where the Sailing Skill 
races start. Clubs with representatives 
from Dicton and Hamilton mate it all the 
more interesting. The following entries 
nave been received by Secretary L J 
Levy :

16-foot

daylight
Best Beech and Maple 
No. 1 Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs . .
No. 2 Wood

4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

Cutting and Splitting 50c extra.

names (t

<<class-FIrefly, Stella, Atlanta, 
2Frge’ tpriithtn, Cygnet, Star. Cerene, Two 
Step, Sigma II.. Sothls, Kink, Shellah. 
Fleet Ming. Wave.

18-foot class—Rose,
Quinte. Wilmott, Halcyon.

class—Bessie, Sha 
Annie Young.

A smoking concert will be given In the 
evening to wind up the days snort, 
entertain the visiting skiff sailors.

Mr. T. A. E. World, president of the
officer of th? day® Aesopiatio'1- "m be 

’ A- Stanley Barracks. — Tito.,K^1^rIpnd8’ F1'111 bp care-
W. H.Cooper, c Collins, b Wadsworth.. 0 ed from the Roval ToronhST^^atfonaîs 
Tingman, c Wadsworth, b Goldlngham.. S The first race starts it 2.30 n in A' ftln
Hopklrk, b Goldlngham ............................... 6 view of the course mar be had fromS. Cooper, b Wadsworth...................... . 14 balcony of the club foot nt Rath
Ehnsley, i> Goldlngham......... ....................... 12 street. ’ 1 0f Bath

Saunders, b Male ..............
Whitehead, b Male ......
Hills, t> Male ........................
Goldinelinm, b W. H. Cooper 
Rein Wadsworth, b W. H. C<
Grace, b Male..........................
Myles, b Male ......... .
Baldwin, run out....................
Wadsworth, jr., b Hardwick
McAdam, not out ....................
Collins, b Male............................

Extras ..........................................

S
duties on 

would uu-
. 14 f i
. 25

2
Adana, Marcella,ooper

. 6General Manager. Montreal. 20-foot <=X2XS@®æ^mrock. Chance,.... 0
2

Wl B1YIL Ht STEIHSHIPj o 6 KING STREET^tiAS'P® *
361 YONGE STREET 
7110 YONGE STREET 
21X1 WELLESLEY N't UE ET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST DOCKS, FOOT OB CHURCH Rs'rUeV ' 
BRANCH YARD 737 to 741 QUEEN ST W 

COR. BATHURST tt DUPONT STS
TORONTO JUNCTION

1 and toThe Allen Libor Law.
The collector also sold with reference to 

Canadian labor: "The alien labor law is 
rigidly enforced at this port. Complaint Is 
niade by lybor men because men and wo
men who live in Canada come over here and 
work. We have no power to keep them 
away. There is no law that prohibits men 
and women who live in CAnaon from work
ing in Niagara Falls. An effort was made 
to have a prohibitory law passed by the 
last Congress, but the effort was not suc
cessful. The United States Supreme Court 
lias already ruled that under existing laws 
Canadians can live on the other side of 
the river, even It they do work in Niagara 
1-alls.

CONGER 
COAL C
•W.W.VV. v.vvvrv..v.v.vVvvvvvv

1Liverpool Servloe.

|=r:p7lSÉ#Ïl|i '
ubrador. Sept. 4, daylight.Sept. 5, 9 a.m. 

*“2"6'1 to second cabin, $34
S3t>.A>: steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mld- 

'P saloons, electric light, spacious pro-1 “nade decks. v
1. F. WEBSTER,

King * and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, MontreaL

3

Total 63

O’Y
Limited. ••

no- V STM

Cameronÿejtov Goldlngham . 
Young, c Wadsworth, 
Lemon, b Wadsworth .... 
Hardwick, b Goldlngham 
Warr, not out ..........
Male, b Goldlngham .........

Extras ..................................

Total ................ t......

0MONET 18 MOVING. b Goldlngham. 1 BREDIN BEAT KILPATRICK. 
London, Aug. l.-At the Rochdale events 

Saturday, in the 600-yard dash E o 
Bredln defeated Charles E. Kilpatrick hv 
four yards in 1 min. 12 3-5 sec. The Roch
Kl nntru e wfls for £10°- Both P-redin and 

k wiS reported as being In theamlnst Brodmtl0nTh ,0dds "ere8 offered 
against Bredln. The track was excellent
there being little wind. Bredin had the 
inside. KilpAtrick led, but was 
immediately collared by Bredln KUmt-

first and scored 97 rubs, while Gordon- with ^Bredln/^whef’gaïned011.^!! °V°n
Mackny only got 31 for 5 wickets. Owing Twenty thousand nerKon? 
to time being up the rest did not bat, thus Patrick’s defeat P SOns Hitncssed Kil- 
making the gafne a draw. The score:

— Rosedale. —
Forrester, c Turnbull, b McMillan........... 32
Haworth, c Willis, b Turnbull
Peniston, not ont......................
Harrington, b Bunch ......
Ledger, b McMillan .......
Smith, b Turnbull ..................
Montgomery, b Turnbull ...
Saunders, b Bunch.....................
Killer, b Turnbull ......................
Myles, b Turnbull ......................
Hardy, b Turnbull......................

Extras..................»...................

2 Allotments now being made in 
blocks of one hundred shares and 
up at ten cents a share.

ADDRESS

m. 2546“ Greatly Increased Loans From New York 
Banks—Heavy Business Done.

New York, July 31.—The New York 
Financier says this week : 
tinued increase in loans of New York 
banks in the face of the present 
ous total reported is a feature that is be
ginning to attract attention in the clear
ing house statements. It was supposed 
that, following the $11,000,<100 increase 
between June 26 and July 3, a decrease 
might he looked for, as the July settle
ment period is usually followed by a 
temporary contraction, but so far from 
shrinking, loans hare made an additional 
gain of $10,000,000 during the month 
just ended, and if the movements of other 
heavy crop years are of any value in 
comparison, the upward trend should 
continue for from thirty to sixty days 
yet. The heavy business the New York 
hanks are doing is not generally appre
ciated. Their reserve requirements are 
now $17,000,000 in excess of all the cash 
they reported on hand for the correspond
ing week one year ago.

y,;.... 5 • •••ft0
Whirlpool 

,, Route,
nnectiLg at Queenston with Niagara 
' Jgatiou Company’s steamers. This line 
i»rds the only satisfactory means of seo- 

every point of interest on the Niagara 
rer and gives the only true view of the 
iX90 Sh?£ oal,?\ Passengers leaving T«> 
Ito on the 2 o clock boat can have V* an 
Ir at the Falls and arrive home 1Û.1S

TELFORD WAS SANDBAGGED. are -not always foreseen. To 
make room for our New Build
ings necessitates the moving of 
our present large stock. If you 
have the cash—we have the > 
coal.

Can we not make a bargain ?

48The con- Yukon Mining Company IThe Mystery of Kingnten, N. Y. Partially 
Solved In London,

*r ».. 
x -ROSEDALE V. MERCHANTS. LIMITED,

16 Melinda Street, Toronto, Canada.
Yt

.

enonn- Tho cricket match between a team from
Rosedale and Gordon Mnckay resulted In 
favor of Rosedale. Rosedale went to bat

Kingston, N.Y., July 31.—The mystery In 
the case of Thomas Telford of this city, 
who suddenly disappeared In London July 
S while on his way to secure a legacy he 
claimed had been left him bv the death of 
an mint in Scotland, is partly cleared up 
by the receipt of a letter written to De- 
Wltt Brothers. Insurance agents of this 
city. The letter states that a man an
swering Telford's description had been 
found sandbagged in a London railwav de
pot, having a sura of money and receipt 
for insurance dues paid to the above firm. 
On recovering in a London hospital the 
man called for “Totty,” which is Telford's 
pet name for his little boy. There seems 
to be no doubt of Telford’s identity, but 
there are many mysteries surrounding the 
case yet to be explained. The letter is 
^gned by Lawrence Lyons. Telford’s le
gacy is probably a myth, but it is believed 
he was duped by some designing persons 
\\ho were after the money. The London 
authorities have been cabled to hold Tel
ford, and he will be brought home.

?YJ*V1 p ■"wiiNOTICE! LEM AND HI8 TEAMS.
Sporting Editor World: I see thev. 

serappln- about their teams lu votir Hotel te‘lerao W^7 n?;'blJhP ‘^7 havlTl&C
a°gaKPa tiSfog^Tt-TeT^^ M
down here. Yon know I have a tuv-of u 
team entered for your hotel games WeM 
SS!,"« trained so fine when the rain 
spoilt the games that I was obliged to 
give them a rest So now thev V, 
taking light exercise-pulling up elm stumns 
In the morning and drawing sawlogs in^Pe 
afternoon Yes. your Toronto tMm wifi 
have a soft snap-1 don’t think.

I 5 jPeople’s Coal Co.18 Hawk Bay 
B. C, Gold Fields 
R. £. Lee 
Pug
Hammond Reef j

Hiawatha 
Kelley Creek 
Golden Cache 
Princess 
Empress

Ontario Mines Dev. Co. Mlssissaga

0
eave your order for Trans- 
of Baggage at Verrai order 

d checking office,

a PHONES 2246, 2349. 240 ^is ar
ill......... 10

4
7

KING ST. EAST. 38 Kinor-street E..... 0 Phone 131.a
F. McPHILLIPS,iggage checked at resl- 

c4-to destination. MAPLE 
$4.50
$4.00

Total 97 ANDBEECH

MIXED WOOD

216 — Gordon-Mackay. — Lorn Feleher, Phone 1800. I Toronto St. Toronto.Peterboro, July 29.Bunch, e Saunders, b Peniston ................ 14
Bunch. Jr., run out 
McMillan, not 
Burns, not out 

Extras .........

Canadian Gold Field» SyndIrate. Limited.
Howard C. Walters, President and 

Managing Director of the above syndi
cate, telegraphed on Saturday to J. E.
Drewry, secretary-treasurer of the syn- 
dicatf, in reference to the “Sunset No.

Puffiio r„i„ .... , a.t Hosslaud, as follows: “No equal
ti.il y.3i’_:A„ lp.ttcr-was received showing at same stage ever seen in
Mayor Robert “j Fltmi'ng 'of'ïoroitio fUrt* I ftossla5,(l ’^Strict. Challenge contradie- and Rosedale C.C. was played on the 
ins that the corporation of the cln- o/rV tlon- 1 resent conditions continued until grounds of the former club at Davisvilk- on 
route had passed a resolution welcomin'- 1 nrccssaiy development accomplished will Saturday afternoon, the home team securing 
members of the G A It in Toronto -.nû place Sunset No. 2 front runic Itnssbi ,.i a wln bT five runs. The success of the setting aside Fvldav Ane' id I mines iNienedi o u- n ’1. North Torontos was mainly attributable toDay In the Canadian city ’ Boffa'o ™tees- »»^ncd) Howard U Walters.” the batting and excellent bowling of Har- 

Acoompanylng the personal letter Itliei,,,. ï ha,. thoroughly examined lison, who made 23 runs and securetl 7
copy of the resolution as Sunset No. 2, any In future will wickets at a cost of 9 runs. Hoskin and
council of the cri» In ton s won, to bv too heisonally direct all workings. Bond batted well for the visitors, making
city Clerk of Toronto, who affixed to it , . ----------- 13 aud 10 respectively. Score:
Toronto’s municipal seal. c ,, n answer to enquiries as to the onera- — North Toronto. —

tions of the Gold Hills Exploration and 
Development Company, Mr. J. M. Lain-- 
sttieStorittath °f the eo'bP'tey. desires to
oh,™! thp company has been steadiiy 

n exploration and development
(Srreftif oTh. (1m opening of toe season.
Careful exploration 1ms been made In 
. hobiindownu and Wnbiguon districts, and 
?v T-i“ bppn rested in Hastings Conn- 
tj. Two experts are engaged with an as- 
sa.i lag plant at Rat Portage testing vnri- 

I nns locations which are under option, in 
A Cyclist Itltli a Broken I>g. | British Columbia ihe company nas pros-

M a ton SI icon, a mail 28 years of ace I !i-T,h°h?L0Un i11, .tho Boundary Creek anil 
wlm lives at 88 Victoria-strèet, went tor 1 '°uS ‘ *s.'.P.ta and llu-s ln the IJurican 

hl' Vele ride on the Kingston-road v!s- ^ camp 0t
today. On the return trip he sustained a ; h ie , . , J ever been started outheavy fall, at a bon I 9 o'clock, and tine- !.), ! tPn'Vr', Already 2.. locations have 
t'licd on-- of Ills legs. He was driven “to n\trt’?>î2pd 1,1 British Columbia as the 

city limits and then removed In Ihe rV 5i£ f t -"‘ season s work, and a number boiicv ambulance to St. Micbae.’s' îlospi^

Jlshetl for the company’s own work In 
British Colombia and tlipro is £vory ren- 

I son to believ<‘ the company will have most 
valuable assets at thb close of the season.
1 he coinitan.v has done and Is doing prac
tical work and has not been advertising 
since the sale of the issue of the 10c stock 
was closed. At present no more working 
capital is required, but when It is a further 
issue will be placed oil the market.

MU TRUNK"RAILWA
SVSTEfit 2 PER

CORDSAW BILL LAKETHE WELLAND RACES.
Welland, July 31.—Good sport is promts 

ed at the Welland faces Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of this week, as the various classes 
beeexpcctedfd and.lntcre6ttng contests may

CUT AND SPLIT12out
G. A. B. INVITED TO TORONTO.% 1

H B. FROI IIFOOT, C.E. and O.L.S. 
Address BOXHElllt, t.r.6.
Gable Address—Prond loot Bonheur.

... 2
MaTor Fleming’s Letter Received at Wash

ington With Toronto’» Seal Aitached.
Total 31

ll PERCUT AND SPLITHARRISON WON FOR N.T.
A nftteh between the North Toronto C.C. ŒTO F. McPHILLIPS, CORDTHE GRIFFITHS’ STRONG TEAM 

Manager Maguire of the Griffiths Cycle 
Corporation was on the rubber for the 
nine of Ills big sporting goods house Satur
day at Weston and succeeded in striking 
out 10 of the opposing batsmen, the Grif
fiths team winning by 16 to 5. Batteries— 
Maguire and Capps; Riddle. Palmer aud 
Cowling. Umpires—Pritchard and Hill

NO. 1 TORONTO ST. 138onday, August 2nd, 1897
P. BURNS CO.STANDARD MINING STOCKS^gle First-Class Fare

|To all Stations In Canada.
id going July 31-st, and August Is. 
2nd, valid to return August 3rd,

We execute buying orders on toe Itoss- 
laud aud Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks cau 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materlalTy.

Best Quality Coal and WoodSPORTING NOTES.
HAMILTON RACES.

Iirn tickets, Toronto to Hamilton, $1.60, 
Pie July 27 to Aug. 7, inclusive. Good 
(“turn date of sale and following day. 
pets sold July 31st and Ang. 1st and 
Rood to return Aug. 3rd, for $1.20 
pets sold Aug. 7th, good to return Ang. 
or $1.30.

im fare, Toronto to London 
coin g P.M. trains July 30 

111 trains July 31st, re taming until 
(r 2nd.

Tommy Conneff, ex-amateur mile cham
pion, has signed an agreement to run G B 
Tinnier of England a. mile for $250 a side 
at Worcester, Aug. 27.

Doherty, b Hosklu 
Mus tou, b Hoskin 
Pearson, b Hoskin 
Harrison.
Pole, b Ly
15111s, b Lyon ............................
Mltchencr, run out ..................
Thompson, b Lyon ..................
Bushel, c Larkin, b Lyon...
Mahton, not out ........................
Dignuin, c Jennings, b Lyon 

Extras

4
Gars Fe«*li,g Vhnrrhes.

This notice to inotormpn was posted In 
the various sheds of the Street Railway Co 
on Saturday:

"Cars must not travel at a greater rate 
than four miles an hour whilst passing any 
plnee of worship during divine service. Mo- 
tormon nre warned to pay the strictest pos'- 
sible attention to this notice.” v

1
LOWEST PRICES.

Per Cord
Best Beech and Maple.. .$4.50 No. 1 Dry Pine... 
Mixed Wood.......................... 3.50 Sound Dry Slabs
Tel, 6393.

0
E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co., 
Cnnada Life Building, Toronto.

b Hoskin .... ....... 23
Quolters nre asked not to forget the open

ing handicap match of the Dominion Quolt- 
lng Club on Civic Holiday on tholr grounds 
corner of Queen and Sumach-streets The 
winner, in addition to his cash prize will 
receive a handsome silver medai. ’

Earl Wagner expressed himself as much 
pleased with the third base 

and says that 
National

0 Per Cord
..$3.50 
... 2.25

lthe

WHITE BEAR,
SPECIAL 10c.

In certificates of lOu and over. This 
property adjoins LeRoi.

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St.

CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.0$2 8
0 Playing of 

he would 
League teams 

New York has had au agent watching G re in
teger's work, and as his report was~faror- 
able It Is more than probable that Buffalo 
may lose the services of Its cherubic third 
baseman. In case Oremlnger should he
roine a Giant, he would continue to nhiv 
third. Joyce going to first base lu place of Bill Clark, who Is putting 1 CP 01
Buffalo Express.

Gremlnger, 
strengthen severalTotal ......... ......... 48

Rosedale. —

AN AD I AN o
* Pacific K

town with the wheel, but he rode in from 
Aurora at fl o'clock last night and was ar
rested by Detective Cuddy. Tin- prisoner's 
name Is Clare McCullough, aud he is about 
21 years of age.

Intemperance.Larkin, b Dlgnum .
Lyon, b Harrison ..
Potman, b Harrison 
Hoskin, b Harrison 
Dr. Topp, b Harrison 
Minns, h Harrison
Coates, b IMgnurn ..............................
Bond, not out .......................................
J Minings, c Dlgnum, b Harrison
Minus, b Harrison......... .....................
Grace, b Dignutn .................................

Extras....................................................

Total ...................................................

C
I

àY. B.C. Gold Fields, 3000 ..........11c.
Smuggler, 3000..........................14o.
Tin Horn, wanted: 500..........30e e
Lost Paradise, wanted, 5000.. 10c.

S. J* SHARP, m 65 Yonge St.

the Ô Those addicted to the liquor habit can 
be permanently pu red of all crave or 
desire for stimulants by taking the Dyke 

The longing for drink is removed

And its 0
up a poor game.— Damage No! Mo Great as Reported.

A gentleman who has been through the 
whole of Ontario, from Toronto to the De

in from three to five days, and in four j troit Hiver, during the past three days, 
weeks the patient is restored to his for- I nays that the damage by rain to the crops 
mer condition. A simple nervine tonic is not so great as was published on Frl- 
taken by the niouth— :i home treatment day and Saturday. The grain is picking up 
No publicity and no loss of time from iu a great many phtegs, and much of what 
business duties. For booklets and fur- ,wa* reported to be damaged will be saved 
thev information call on or address Dr. In first-class condition.
McTaggart, 78 Beverley-street, Toronto.

::steamship Connections
Is the Direct Line to the

OLD FIELDS 
OF ALASKA

TEAMER “ISLANDER ”

10Spalding Found Guilty.
Chicago, July 31.—The Jury In the third 

trial of Charles W. Spalding, treasurer of 
Ihe Illinois State University and president 
ot the Globe Savings Bank, returned a 
verdict this afternoon of guilty. The pre- 
sent vtrial was on an indep-'iidont indiot- 
inent eliiirging Spalding with hypothccat 
lug v-vJKH) Maeupiu county bonds.

0 TfY

The spectre
yr cure.o

3
7

of housecleaning needn't trouble you a 
moment. The person that dreads house

cleaning knows nothing of Pearline—of 
its easy work, its quickness and comfort, 

its saving of paint and of rub
bing. Go over everything with 
Pearline—floors, doors, win

dows, woodwork, paint, mar-
........- ble, stone, glass, carpets, brie- takon o(T

a-brac—and vou’ll get through anv 11 ls s,ii,! that many of the men who
in .1,„ J , . P . , J are being dispensed with by the G.ZT.U. Slruck by n Trolley.Cleaning JOD in tile shortest time, and with the least labor are being given positions by the C.P.lt. Mrs. O'Brien, an old lmly who lives on

\oa don’t need any other help. Pearline is siory ora Hired Bike. Teranlay-strect. was strnck by a Queen-st.

meant to wash everything that water won't hurt, 538 Three weeks ago last Saturday a young îiïght’'iind rwss"rendered1 lunconsclou!!’t'lrShe

Rpwa rp k pp,5£SS£H?;:£ SSSSSSSS
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MILLBROOK WON EVERYTHING.
The Lindsay Tennis Club visited Mill- 

brook Friday and wetd defeated by 0 events 
to 0. The score :

Doubles—Dean and Dr. Needier beat 
O'Connor and Kennedy. 0—2, 6—0; Mulli
gan and C. Needier beat Gladmau and Bol
ger, 6—2, 0—2: Wood and Whyte beat Ca
dette and Brady. 0—2, 0—3.

Singles—Dean beat Kennedy, 8—0, 6—3; 
Dr. Needier bent O'Connor, 6—1, 6—1; 
Wood beat Cadotte, 6—2, 6—3; Mulligan 
beat Gladman. 6—3, 6—4; C. Needier beat 
Itoiger, 6—2, 6—3; Whyte beat Brady, 6—3, 
6—0.

-•ave Y'ictorii», B.C,, on special trip 
August 15th for Dye», 

i route to Klondyke Yukon Gold 
rids, Cabin Passage Victoria to

4»i Indian 113 Year» Old.
Rt.uullsli, Mich.. July 31.—An Indian by 

tile name of II. Voters, who resides at Al
ger, IS 112 years of age, bat still halt- and 
Je-urtj and able io pick as many berries or 
V" -'s much work as any - of the buys. He 
traps through the winter.

Civic Holiday at the Point.
In addition to tho baseball and lacrosse 

at Hanlan's Point to^lav the Queen's Own 
Band will gm* a concert in the afternoon 
from 3 to 5, and in the evening from 8 to 
10. At the evening oo-ncert the band will 
be assisted by Mr. Morgan Jellett. who 
made such a filt at his debut last Saturday 

Nature's ill r die I nr. evening. The Roof Garden with iM mon-
. key theatre will* be In full swing all the.VituiP s medicine for coustipation, : afternoon apd oVoning. and special pre- 

la er complaint, sick livndaehp. bilious- | parafions have been made for the oliil- 
iiess, jaumlico and sallow complexion is j <lr<"n 0,1 the merry-go-round and swings. 
Laxa Liver Pills. rJ’hev are a Perfect ! Those who do not wish a long trip from 
laxative, never griping ,’,r causing pain, ftnch Lakeland b"*t0r th“" brl,,R th"lv 
One pill each nielit for 30 days will cure point, 
constipation.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write ; “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We arc- selling 
more of Parmulec'6 Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great repu ta- 

for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes-; "Parmalee’s Pills art* an ex
cellent'medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pille 
have cured her." od

Hallway Nolen.

The tourist travel to Muskoka on Satur-
The rvgu- 

Mp of nine
DYEA $40.00. day was exceptionally heavy, 

lur passenger train was made 
possenger eoaelies.

lion
ting train leaves Toronto 12.55 
- I*:m (noon) August 9th. 
of route to Vancouver via Owen 
mid C.P.S.S. Line to Port Arthur 

via all rail. Full

Frank W. Bowman, formerly of Rt. 
Thomas, fell between two ears at Oak
land, Cal., recently and bud both legsrt Williain, or \ _

l»articulai*s froiy

’PHERSON, 1 Klnsr STORONTO. T.A.C. WON ACROSS THE LINE, 
spend the d iv at the -ihe T.A.C . sent a team to Niagara falls,1 3 ac tne N.Y.. to play a mateh with their friends
____________ across the border, and. after some very

.............. ...... „........... ......=- s,KSf„sr,vsr.T2 sttfttr
tenii I. Lavis back to Morrlsburg last | rings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaidy- I (xd. tv-^n—7: Dorter (NF) beat McMas- 1 

‘ollt- • i stretrt J3J | ter (TAUj, C^p, 6-2; Glassco (TACj beat

and fuss.
rite Wallace Again In
e:i I, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—Hon. N. 
Wallace arrived out by the SS. 
r California, aud landed at Quebec,
ie was met by a Dumber of friends.

severe shock uml some

I
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To the Trade : THE TWO.TARIFFS. 4bacon. Ile to U%c. Rolls, Oc to 9%c. Mess 
pork. *13 to $13.50 ; do., short cut, $14 to 
$14.50; do., shoulder mess, $13 to $12.50.

smoked. 11c to 12c. I.nrd, 6%<* to 6V,<. 
for tierces, 6%c to 6%c for tubs and IS%<- for 
P”1*8: ud>lmpou,îfï (lul1 at fiVfce. Cheese steady, 
the jobbing prices being 8%c to 9c per lb.

creased $519,300 and circulation decreased 
$103,500. .

money markets.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

3% to 4 per cent. At New York the rates 
were firmer’at 1 to 1% per cent. Holiday In 
London.

PROF. CHAMBER
LAIN, **Eye Special
ist.” 79 King street 
east, will fit your eyes 

with glasses after all other men have failed to 
fit them. He has fit, 500 eyes with glasses in 
this city that eye specialists and watchmakers 
have failed to fit.

PiaCherles H. Kraal Shows the Difference Be
tween the irilaen and Dingle, Bills 

ou Varions Articles,
Washington, D.C., July 31.—The compari

son of the present tariff law with the Wil
son Act authorized by Congress has been 
completed. It was made by Charles H. 
Evans, who has been engaged In the same 
capacity In the preparation of all the tariff 
bills with which Congress has dealt since 
1872. The comparison Is made in rates ex
pressed In ad valorem terms between the

Hams.August 2nd.
■ Dress Goods

Now is the time to place your 
orders for
Fall Dress Goods

if you have not already done 
so with us. Our stock is 
fully assorted with the latest 
productions of

French, 
German, 
British 
and
Canadian 
Looms

in great variety, and at prices 
unsurpassed, and in many 
lines unequalled.

EIGfl
The Chicago Market Lower (Jerry Stoners, 

at the Close. Raisin Seeders,
A. E. AMES & CO ply. This will l>e the problem for specu 

la tIon to solve Inter on.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from Chi- 
135 caW to-day :

Wheat—Trading for foreign acconnt was 
very small to-day. Local operators wen? 
main buyers, which caused a firm market 
early in the day. There was, however, 
considerable realizing going on. and this, 
with the selling by belated July longs, 
turned the market, and it ruled weaker 
during the balance of the day and closed 
about lc under the top prices. The pros
pects /)f an increase In the movement next 
week and estimated increase of 1,000,oou 
bushels In the visible supply, were the 
emphasized features of weakness. The 
shipments from the seaboard are expected 
to increase largely in the near future, and 
should the foreign news continue strong 
this feature will aid the market material
ly. The situation looks strong, and we are 
Inclined to look for better prices.

Corn and Oats—Com market strong, at 
an advance of %c. Local feeling was bull
ish on the weather West being dry and 
hot and reports of damage, particularly 
from (he State of Kansas. Country offer
ings were again light and acceptances of 
bids, with one or two exception 
small. In oats there was an easier feel
ing, due to speculative selling on the in
creasing country movement. Otherwise no 
new feature to the trading.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 
4000 less bogs than expected. At the ad
vance, packers sold. Market then became 
weaker and ruled dull until the close. An
glo-American Packing Company bought 
tient, lord. New York houses sold. Esti
mated hogs Monday 27,000, next week 120,- 
000.

? i
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, oa commis- OVE

Prawn Mes. •• *I»S STREET WEST. TORONTO.

CONTINENTAL MARKET FIRM HEforeign exchange.
Aemlllug Jarvis k Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.— -Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

2L%,fl;n‘l8- •) to • ..11-10 to 1-16 die. 
8tg. todays I 0% to 9%j9 3-10 to il 5-10. 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%|9 7-10 to 9 9-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

present law and the Wilson law. 
statement places the average duty rale 
under the new law at 54.60 per cent, ad 
valorem, ns against an average of 40.10 un
der the Wilson law, the averages being fig
ured upon the basis of statutes In 1890. 
The schedules show the following in
creases in percentages: Chemicals, from 
28.53 to 30.6< : wools and woolens. 47.02 to 
80.54; silks, from 46.00 to 53.41; earthen
ware and glassware, 35 to 52 47: metals, 
38.11 to 49.24; sugars, 40.94 to 74.16: tobac
co, 109.00 to 121.90; agricultural products, 
22.44 to 38.42; spirits. 61.54 to 68.03; cot
ton manufactures. 42.75 to 52.33.

The RICE LEWIS & SON- /

!
filling

LETTL.lt
ORDERS

(Llnr»lte«]b
Corner King and Victoria-it re itt. 

T orontc.

tThe Cash Reserves of New York 
Banks Show a Decrease.

Sell.

, Impo■ A
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 
5Î 8>cx. Dealers an- still paying S%c for 
N”; 1. TUc for No. 2 and fl%<* for No 3.

Calfskins—Market is firm at 10c for No. 
1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 50c to toe 
and pelts 50c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices__
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 19c 
to -°C. nnd unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers fll’/jc to 22c, and extras 24c.

SPECIALTY.f
Actual.

4.87 14.801/1 to 4.8044
4.88 1/1.87% to 4.87% . BeNo Shipments or Wheel From the Argen

tine—Local «rain markets Dull-Wall- 
Street Securities Were Dull Satnrdaj- 
The Features Were Advance* In North- 
em Pacific, pr., and C. <S O.—money 
Firmer In New York-Pari* Wheat and 
Hour Higher Latest Commercial New*

Saturday Evening, July 31. 
Liverpool Grain Exchange was closed to

day.
Cash wheat In Chicago I Vic lower at 7514c. 
September wheat on curb 74%c to T4%c. 
Puts on Sept, wheat 73V4c; calls 7«%c to 

76%c. — „
Puts on Sept, corn 27%c; calls 28V6c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 

October.
Car receipts of grain at 

Wheat 176, corn 1076, oats 460. 
for Monday ; Wheat 350, corn 1310, oats 500.

Receipt of lings at Lblengo to-day 12,000, 
or 20ÔO less than expected; official Friday 
17,707; left over 500; estimated for Mon
day, 30,000. Market 5c to 10c higher; heavy 
shippers $3.60 to $3.95.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-dav 400; mar
ket unchanged. Sheep 3600; market steady.

Hog packing lh Chicago from opening of 
season to dale 2,610,000, as against 2,250,- 
000 the corresponding period of last year.

Argentine shipments of wheat were nil 
this week. Maize 128,000 bushels.

Whcflt In Chicago advanced 2c to 2%c 
the past, Week, and dosing prices are 15c 
to ltic higher than those of a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis nnd Du
luth to-day 429 cars, ns against 329 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour no 
barrels and 3147 sacks; wheat 32,189 bush.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 40,100 qrs., and the aver
age price 28s Id.

Trading In May wheat has started in Chi
cago, the first sale being mode on July 29, 
at 77c. Last year the first trades were on 
July 27, at 64%c.

Sterling, 60 day. ,.| 
“ demand...|

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(2<i4eeboid Loan Building.)

Some of the increases expected In re
venue are as follows: Chemicals, from $5.- 
619,239 to $8.423.084: earthenware and 
glassware, from $8.006.839 to $12,303,148; 
metals, from $13.196,416 to $17,487,482; 
wools, from *605.749 to $2.430,536: sugar, 
from $29.010,703 to $54.207,642, agricultural 
products' from $7,727,614 to $14,587.601. 
The estimates are based upon the supposi
tion that the value nnd volume of Imports 
will remain the same.

j PERIOD
• »un-

AUCTION SALKS.JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
i Private wires.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSWellIngtaii aid Front Streets K.,

TORONTO.
Telephone 115., *, were

Bonds and d obento res on convenient terms.
interest allowed o.y deposits.

Highest Current Rates.

Man waNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices la as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
lJSVs 139% 13814 138V4

• 83% 83% 82% 52%
• 18% 13% 13% 13%
• 14% 14% 13% 14

20 20% 29 20%
14% 14>/i 14% 14%
-■> 29 28% 28%
............................... 16%h
88'/, 88% 87% 87%
98% 99% 98%. 99%
53% 53% 53% 53%
29 <» 281/j 28%

117 117 117 H7
• • •• •. 157b
15% 16 15% 15*4

m%b

—OF—
Restaurant Furniture 

and Fittings
With the privilege to the purchaser of * 
lease of the premises. There will be som on the Restaurant premises, 8014

WAS HE JACK M’LEAN Ÿ A CLERGYMAN'S LIFE. Am. Sugar.........
Am. Tobacco..
Am. Spirits....
Bay State Gas.
C. & O..................
Atchison............

do. pref....
Cotton Oil.........
C B & Q............
Chicago uns...
Can. Southern.
C. C- C. & !..
Del. ,\t Hudson
D. L & W....,
Erie .....................
Lake Shore....,.......................................
B- & X................ 55% 55% 55 55%
Kan Texas, pref.. 35 35 34% 35
Manhattan ... 93% 93% 93% 93%
Missouri Pacific... 26 26 25% 25%
Leather ...................... 7% 7% 7% 7.%

gSSK!TS&rié::: W >£§ W *£$

Rock Island.............. 82% 82% 81% 82
Rubber ....................... 15 15% 14% 14%
V,m,aha ■ ■ ■ ;................ 65% 65% 65%
TTnlon Pacific............ 8 8 7% 7%
pnc«ieGBMaYi:^ ^ %
st pai.c ::::::: %% lg if ig

Susquehanna, pref. 35 
Western Union 
Jersey Central.
National Lead.
Wabash, pref..
T. C. k I............
Southern Rail., 

do. pref..........

Deputy Deere Bull of Newton brook Be
lieves the Escaped Burglar Called 

as 01s Kesldeuçc for Be fresh mens.

Has More Worries Than the Publie are 
Aware of - Nervous Exhaustion the 

Frequent Ouleomr.
There is more worry connected with 

the routine life of the average clergyman 
j than most people imagine. His duties 
I Are multifarious, and it is little wonder 
that he frequently becomes the victim of 

-nervous exhaustion, insomnia, etc. In 
this condition Dr. Williams’ l’ink fills 
act more speedily upon the nervous sys
tem than any other medicine, and 
promptly restore the user to’a normal 
state of health. Rev. William Clarke, 
a rising young Methodist minister sta
tioned at Orono," Ont., says: “I have 
derived great benefit from the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I found that 
when I attempted to study I would be
come drowsy and could not apply myself 
to my work. My digestion was very 
bad and my nervous system seemed to 
be out of gear. At first I paid but little 
attention to the matter, but found my
self growing worse. At this time I was 
stationed at Fort Stewart, Ont., and was 
boarding at the home of a storekeeper, 
who advised me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I decided to do so, and 
thanks to this medicine, I am again re
stored to good health. Under these cir
cumstances I feel Jt my duty to say a 
good word for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the .root of the disease. They re
new and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving dis- 
ease from the system. Avoid imitations 
by insistinè that every box you purchase 
is enclosed in a wrapping hearing the 
-full trade mark. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People.

.136 78 Chore h-»treet.■
II But He Wall] 

Made Its
« Vaccinal j 

Will MaW 
From ThJ 
Health a| 
Now—X Bj

Montreal, Anal 
smallpox pntiejij 

much discussed a 
smallpox being sj 
found to be mur] 
Montreal on tin] 
from Glasgow, o] 

ployed on the ved 
only stayed in tb] 
left for Belleville] 

of illness. Had 1 

disease in this rij 
have appeared J 
later,, the perioilj 
in command of ll 
was not ill duriij 
pea red to e in go| 
the boat on JulJ 
Company have pj 

Replace the Piiskh 
announced irt to-J 

that there was Ini 
in the whole city 
the convalescent d

The World intèj 

Richardson, the 
physician, who l] 

more smallpox pal 
in Toronto, and d 
Stands the disva*1 
said it would lh’ 
for Whitney !o In 
Montreal it lie lJ 
July 28, as report] 
not make its nppe.j 

• least after Ifeing ] 
tugion. The only 
got the disease in] 
nothing about this 
symptoms, etc.. In] 
mistaken as to snmj 

Dr. Shenrd also] 
that the man got t 
gow. "However,” 
walked about Mçi] 
barber’s chair in till 
broken out all over]

$4.22 jot

go to-day : 
Estimated

If the description published of the es
caped criminal, McLean, and the çortraif 
be a correct delineation of the mail's fea
tures, there Is little doubt that ou< Satur-

JOHN STARK & GO., NO. 18 TEMPERANCE ST.Chlca
IIembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debenture®. Mortgages. Cou
pons. Interet, Rents relieved.

FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE On Tuesday, M inpil, 17,
the Furniture, Fixtures and Fitting, he 
longing to the Restaurant Business carrieii 
on there, consisting of Range, Gas Stnv. Steam Table Dining Tables Chair, “at’ 
lery, lable Linen and the general fitting, 
used in the business. The sale will' n* 
bloc. To a responsible party a lease of th. 
premises will be given on 
terms.

The premises were lately at a consider- 
able cost improved and fitted np spec»® 
for the business, and present one of tie 
most desirable stands In the eltv.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock 'a.m.
fom°rrtPr’,)CUi«rw.apPlT to Wm- Summey. 
ieldt & Co., 18 King-street east.

day morning he partook of breakfast at 
Jtir. R. Bull's home at Newtonbrooft. Tlie 
story as told by Mr. Bull was that the and 
his family were about to partake of the 

• morning meal, about 7 o’clock on Saturday, 
..when a man clad in dark clothes and enr- 
i lying u two weeks' growth of sandy beard,
:knocked

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

1 VEGETABLES. Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 
*■* Telephone No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street -
*2B^8lnnH J® n’Vet’ APP,(-8- bw-. $2 to!t;<- 4cDî!,ed4^P^eSr n? to3C’ -ld eT“P«- 

Potatoes -New
at the dooi* nnd asked for some

thing to cat. Vague suspicions of the 
,clever convict passed through Deputy 
ltee» Bull's mind at the moment, and 
after finishing his meal he Invited tlie 
man In to the table. The man ate heart- 

illy, and when nearly through 
accommodated with The World, wherti^on 
Mr. Bull remarked, jocularly, “Are you 
looking for news of McLean The man 
showed some embarrassment, and, noticing 
'his discomfiture, Mr. Bull told him lie had 
1 better take the paper along with him to 
jread on the road. During the time the 
man was seated at the table, Mrs. Bull and 
Ler husband compared the picture publisn- 
ed by The World wdth their visitor, and 

Lwere thoroughly satisfied that the visitor 
•"was no other than McLean himself; indeed.
I bo satisfied was Mr. Bull that, conversing 
with The World on Saturday, he said : 
“Had I been a county constable I should 
have placed the man under arrest.* The 
story told by the man was that he had 
originally come from the States, and that 
morning had obtained a ride up from the 
city with a milk w-agon, and had tfnthink* 
ingly left a pair of pants he was carrying 
with him on the rig after he lmd got off 
it. A friend of Mr. Bull's, who was in 
his yard at the time the man left, was 
also of the opinion that he was the -ndi- 
vidual wanted by the police. One person 
to whom the story was told by Mr. Bull 
made the suggestion that McLean might 
have paid a second visit to the Junction on 
Friday night, and left on the northern 
route early' Saturday morning. After leav
ing Mr. Bull’s premises, the man shaped 
Lis course north along Yonge-street.

Toronto.
n-asunable

p.r "K” 0nlona to'tLSO

jû&to. sra. ft.’c.g ss. sa
I

CHEESE MARKETS.
London, Ont., July 31.—Twenty-three fac

tories offered 3976 boxes Jnlys. 
at 7 1316c, 1055 at 7%c, 415 at 7 1516c, 
490 at 8c. Market brisk.

Ogdensburg, N.Y., July 31.—Twenty-eight 
lots, 2180 boxes, offered : 7V6c bid. no saie», 
but probably will sell later on street.

Watertown, N.Y., July 31. — Sales of 
cheese on Board of Trade to-day 65U0 
boxes at 7%e to 7%c, ruling 7*4c.

,,c Canton. N.Y., July 31.—Twenty-five hun
dred large cheese sold at 7* 9-16c, 600 small 
at 7*4e to 7%c, 500 tabs butter sold 15^c, 
15*^e to 16c, latter ruling.

Sales: 291asked to t>e

Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
’ BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
93-50. SO.50, 87.50 and np.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

VOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,
_______  111 tonge street.

65%

ESTATE NOTICES.

NJOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
^matter of The Home Journal 

Publishing: Company of Ontario,
ill

F W 1 i
35

. 85% 86!

. 90 90

C. C. BAINES, Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
nnined company has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of it* 
creditors, and the crt-dliors are hereby

!Py ?aice- 207 McKln- 9
non Building, Mellnda-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 7th day of August, 181)7 at the boor of 11 o’clock In tne roranoon ' mî 
the purpose of receiving a statement of af
fairs, appointing Inspectors, fixing their re- 
munerntion and the giving of instructions 
for the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are notified to file their claim* 
with me at the above address on or before 
the 1st day of September, 1807, after which 
date I shall proceed to distribute the as- 

es,tatc ailJongst those en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the
notice 0t W^lctl 1 6,1611 then have hatf

32% 32% 32* 32%
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Minin; 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.
Fnbftcrlbtd Capital............$636.lee
Paid-Up Capital................  195,416

Deposits received oa current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de

les. Collections promptly made. Money 
GEO. DTJNSTAN. Manager,

86 KiQg-st. east. Toron ta

r
’

pos
loaneu.

Hill
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Chicago .......
New lork............
Milwaukee, cash
Toledo ...................
Detroit .....................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern..
Toronto, No. 1 hard...;..
Toronto, white.......................

BURIALS IN JULY.
V

Considerable Decrease from
merits In the Same Month Last Year.

the later July. Sept. 
75&c 74%c

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

::::::: SK 81*c

• -......... 77%c 77%c
The burial returns from the various come- 
*/or the past month show a decrease 
of Interments, compared with the same 
mouth last year, and that nine more bnri- 
Hls took place In July than in June last. 
Tlie deaths from diphtheria were nine 
from scarlet fever five, and from typhoid
Statement”: 1'ollowln« ls a comparative

G, A. PERRAM,
Assignee, -At (Inman's retint Te-I>ay.

This afternoon the ijuhen's Own Band 
will play the followiag-ipuogram, under the 
direction of Mr. John Hayley :
^»r<’b .............. Loyal Legion .............. Sousa
Overture .... Iiandlten Strrlche . ...Suppe 
A alse .. Roses, Red and White . .Meissler
MLld,eL • 4 Ga-V Cl,l'...................Beyer
Characteristic piece..Turkish Reveille..

.. .Michaelis

Toronto, July 29, 1897.. 77%c 77%c
1 80 %c -m-SOo

KKo
dividends.. 75c

DIVIDEND NOficC !J.LORNE CAMPBELLxr , _ July, ’97. June. *97. July *96
Mount Pleasant. 81 - J ’
Necropolis .... 43
Prospect .............
St. James' .......... 22
St. Michael's .. 46
Humbervale ... 12

Totals ....

NEW XORK CENTRA!.’S
STATE EXPRESS,

Fa*t Train Record in Mew I’orfc-Eraplre 
State Express Cavers 149 Miles 

In 143 hinnies.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 16.-When the west-

mU2 24EH,Fire »tatf‘ ElI>rrss left Syracuse 
?* —,4 this afternoon It was 23 minutes 
lute due to delays on the Albany division 
m ™ -oran60n sa,l,d to Kngincer Ed- 
u™°n‘ ^ ÎÎ up a!1 you can between
gineer”Ed^rton.° “ni try’"

! J61' 57 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
58 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCK?, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Corresnondent in Ontario for the

35 31—«intermission. —
Selection .... Popular Ballads .... Kappey
walBe ' v , ■ • : La Creole ......................1- are
Negro Sketch.The Darkey’s Dream.Lansing 
Gavotte .... Queen of Hearts ..La Thlerv
M atermeion Jig................................ Laurendeau

The program in the evening is as follows:
Vocalist—Mr. Morgan Jellett.

March..............Haworth Castle............... II.
Overture ...Le Memnrhrv de St. Waast
Popular Medley. . A*Good Thing l^Beye? 
(Introducing : A Plain American Girl is 

Good. Enough For Me—title's the Daugh
ter of Officer Potter—She Aiwa vs Dress
ed In Black—De-Hottcst Coon in Town 
-Down !» Hogan’s Alley-The Cl.x-k 
ri?,111 îN,ever Strike Again the Hou.-s 
1 hat Have Passed.)

............Alone on the Raft ..
Mr. Morgan Jellett.

Descriptive Piece. ..A Hunting Scene..
.... Bucaloss!

.8 n THE DOMINION BANK.17

4°/o I11ERESI ALLOWED. \\ %28 105
48

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
3. pt?r cent VPon the capital stock of 

this Institution has this day been deciareu 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the "banking house In 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

25 10
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,212 203 281

DIRECTORSt 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq , President. 
J. D. CHIPHAN, Esq., Vice-President.

CHICAGO.
empire

local BREADSTTJFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is firm, with straight 

rollers quoted at $3.40 to $3.59 west.
Rran—Offerings fair and prices unchanged 

at $8 west for bran and $9 for shorts. Bran 
,1s quoted here at $10.

W heat—The demand Is fair for wheat, bnt 
holders are firm, and but little business Is' 
being transacted. Red winter is quoted at 
72c to 72%c west, and white at 73c. New 
white is quoted at 70c. No. 1 Manitoba bard 
Is quoted at 80c Fort William, and 
Goderich. No. 2 hard 82c Goderich.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported.

Oats—The market Is dull nnd prices easy. 
White can be bought at 22c west, and mixed 
are quoted at 21c west.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Sales to-day at 43c west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices
jr1¥;r $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.
Corn—The demand Is fair and prices 

steady, the quotations being 26c to 26%c 
west.

Rye—The stock Is about exhausted and 
prices normal at about 35c outside.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E.,K.Q.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OM KX JONES. Esq., C.E., London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund. 4 per*cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If loft for 
one year or over, 4ÿ, per cent, per annum. 
„ * Municipal and other Bonds
and_ Debentures for sale, paying from 3Vi 
to o per cent, per annum.

J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.

M DANGER! Insurance Under-
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Managef. 
Toronto, 24th June, 1897.

Work of llUlalrrUi 
train* «■ n 

l.eud
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report thé following 
fluctuations oil the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—July 
“ -Sept. .
“ —Dee. ..

Corn—July ..
” —Sept. .
“ —Dec. ..

Oats—July ..
“ —Sept. .

Pork—Sept............... 8 90
“ —Dec................ 8 10 8 12

Lard—July ............ 4 25
“ —Sept. .
“ -Dec. ..

Ribs—July ..
“ —Sept.............. 4 72

agents wanted

in every town and village in Caneda
Song Rodney

at 84c to sell Toronto's escape 1 
demie was the talk 
day, and on every s] 
of praise for Mtsl 
Sheard's prompt ai] 

The disinfection < 
port and her emit 
yesterday, and it 
completed to-day. 
the steamer twice

Bell TelephoneARMED A CEYLON TEA.”
1 ut in on--pound lead packages.

A. H, CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Fbont St. East, Toronto.

and Open. High.

75 75%
76% 77

Intermission.
Overture..........A Jolly Night ...
Song ............Tlie Minstrel Boy .

Mr. Morgan Jellett. 
.. ..Lady Slavey
............Geisha...............
.. Ins Centrum ....

75% 70

1The train arrived In Buffalo at 4.47, two 
minutes behind time. It bad made up 21 
minutes on its schedule, making probably 
the fastest time ever made by a regular 
train. The 149 miles were covered in 143 
minutes, which includes a two-minute stop 
at Rochester and two slow-tips for water 
and at crossings.

This run beats all the records of the Em
pire State Express, although the engineer’s 
only idea at the time was to bring his train 
to Buffalo as near to the schedule time as

I July 17 TS»?™ TUe Chicag0 Times-Herald,

... Beyer 
.. .Moore

27% L!7% -*7% 27*4 
27% 27%
28% 29
16% 16% 
17% 17%
7 85 7 85
8 10 8 10

*Selection . 
Valse .... 
Galop ....

. .Kerker 
....Jones 
.Stasney

28 2SA■ 29% 
- 16%

2» PUBLIC OFFICE.16%
17% 17% TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

MteitaTlUKS; from New!

te Î&

n B. Oe„, ^TOCK ItBOKRRa an, E,£

II. *2. TIaiimoxd, O Financial Agents. wonderful strength In snots.R. A. Smith, Memkent Toronto Steck ExcLh^. ^ JPf’ks overbought, and a considerabk* re 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail- of NorthSn'pacIflcTa f°r U’ The strength 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- and fora g, mlu d'r'r \° croP Prospects 
tures. Stocks on London, (Eng.), New, York, earning, bf thj i11 ls said that the
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges îxmght at the rate of sifww/ncn^as<?d week 
and sold on commission. Ml

It is said that a final agreement lna hoot 
reached on the Northefn^Tariflc^presï

Canadian. American and Brlifslt Patent*.
Below will be found the

8 00hi

Long Distance Lines.135. . , _ , only complete
weekly up-to-date record of patents granted 
to Canadian inventors In respective coun
tries. which is furnished us l>v Messrs. l<e- 
therstonhaugh & Co., patent barristers, ox- 
l>erts, etc.; head office, Canadian Bank of
Commerce building, Toronto; also firauen The Senrrh fer the Drowned.
tôtV.C.. ÏÏ^^ÏÏfÏÏaÏÏ^ nl.rinrarinWOrl,1: , ' "’T COm"
be readily obtained : y plaints in several of the city papers to

Canadian patents—T. Rcnwlck, game np- Î. effoct that sino° Mr. George Wil- 
parotus; E. P. Langford, wagon box ror *iams ceased ^o l)e Esplanade Constable 
hauling gravel ; J. Carter, earth augers; J. t here was no proper provision made for

^o?’ SXT Th°e ,h<; -.uhlielh.gtVsay'"^

same; C. Tench, car couple- ' this statement is absolutely incorrect.
American patents-Jamcs "Donovan car- I immediately after the change I made 

axle lubricator: X. H. Holland, switch- ! arrangements with Mr. Williams to 
hoard annunciator; Marie E. Lefebvre, II- search for any bodies drowned within 
«î 1 n-h”,™!,P<£1 "r<Y:'.A- MaeAlpine, draft the limits of the corporation, the boats 
w- fTr V rrL'if ,r ',VhLr,OR: K. a. Manny, hot and tackle have been, kept in good or-
stAr hler- "s,11 rnre in «
or), fish hook: R. c. shanks sleenhi» ear tL> Tspoud at once to any
berth register; W. It. Spencer', shadlw pen; I ïïl Ivy'' SCI7,C('- At the present time 
fstone, bottle stopper; 11. L. lMpcr f/r’ dliams is employed half time on 
wall support for bicycles. p ' the St. Lawrence Market, and we are
bohiés- ‘ J[lap °mo1V- ,A- Havidson. feeding «We to place our hands on him more 
Maxwell rcInv r rL;. r,?.|u',r holders; E. readily than we were when he patrolled 
maxwell, reins, E. Rostock, fencing. the city front as Esplanade Constable

Sweet Pea,. ^  ̂WteTS'Æ

post meeting 0^1^^'nront^HortiîSfti^i ~ CUi^c'om'mi1'11’’

SS'Mi’ïï'BjS----------
peas, prepared by one of tne largest grow- KaUen Sidewalk.
-era°f noS hower In this country, will be Editor World: I should like to call the 
r,mvW-K H.m,en,inS tWil1 bp hrtd in St. attention of our civic authorities tn the 

’ EIn,:ftfeet- at 8 O'cloc k, and ! state of the sidewalk on Bro.id-
thc public are cordially Invited to attend i u,bano-strcet (north side). The sleepers
îtl ,Vm Kth° ik,u?wn varil‘ti(‘S of sweet i are rotten nnd there Is not a sound board 1
peas will be exhibited. i on them, and I should think it would be Barley, bushel

cheaper to put down a new one than to r>Pns. bushel..
large Increase In ( usvoni*. j Piînt ‘lîiÜi?*0* for a11 tl2(’ broken bones I L>a.ts; bu8li<’1 • * ................

! that aie likely to occur under the present i Potatoes, bag.....................
The customs rot unis foj- the past month fimimstances. And your petitioner humblv I “ car lots...............

as comparod with the corresponding month auRKcsts to the corporation of the clh* of 1 potatoes, bushel.
last year, show a Mg Increase. The duties Tï,ron,t0 that they should “mend their 1 Turnips, bag.....................
collected are as follows: 1 wa3*s. Senex Beets, bag..........................

Or»‘en peas, per bag...
Mr. .foiln Gaina Invrstlirnlnl. ^nrrots, per bog.

Parry Sound. Inly 31. An fnveatWHon MlSSTbS?,‘' 
on the charges of active and offensive polltl- Hay new i>er ton
m.d'rag'wùiR.^nnVf" lnn "f Joh" Œ. ” ' Licd/oid. to,,:::
™t wns held ■ td fiu,rb/'I Ts,tI,'r nt thls Straw,, loose, ton............

Denr Sirs,—I can highly recommend Pyilay before Mr. Thomas Woodyn'Tt bpo° Beef blndîmartera?Vwt 
Of. Fowlers Extract of Wild Straw- Magistrate of Brantford. Mr. n 10 “ fom uarters cwr
berry. It cured my baby of diarrhoea rovcrnmcni"m',d w*>Sr,lgîîl"n for 'he Veal, carcase, ewt!.... 
after all other means failed, so I give f,ir the defence' rh,.'L *' Hnlght neted Mutton, carcase, cwt.............. fi no

Turkeys, lb.......................
. Cucumbers ..,i----------;--------------- ,l’* n,,« •" Omaha. Smlng ducks, pair.........
fruit" to manvnnr m<',ons ure ‘‘forbidden Omaha. Nidi., July 31.—The thermome i Chickens, pair.....................
the least Indni.J^p”,1!8,8?. constituted that ter at the Signal Office in this cltv™,,gi«" 1 £nrinc chickens, pair, 
of cholera, dvsenterv f°Howed by attacks tered 100 at 2 p.m. to-dav. the highest teni B,1,fer. lh. rolls..
persons a«.a5^n,a”>. RriPing, etc. These pc rature of the year. IJncoln’s record at ! Klr!;s' rrw""'1 ................
‘lfilgc to their hoart’s^nni101*. t,5cy. cnn ,n" that hour was 104. The hopf js aocoi»1 * oqpp lots. do^on
on hand a bottle of °rJtPnî 'f "'ey have panied by a wind blowing 14 mlies : Honey, 1 lb. section...
Dysentery Cordial , Pr-.,-!,- D. Kellog’s I hour from the south with humid "- of 23 1

V‘‘ lmtut’dlate relief, SSt'Tl *5?‘ eui-'J l ̂ 'X" X° piwtr“tions

4 37 4 30 4 30
4 40 4 42

4 67 4 70

4 38
4 47 4 47 Person* wishing to cammunlcat* by 

telephone with other cities and town 
Canada will find convenient room* 

at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 37 Temperanee- 
•treet Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

the morning and uj 
The

4 70 4 70
4 72 1861 pasKengers au< 

trood spirits, and 
with sonic pleasure 
the sand bar. Tin

InDead birdsW.J. ANDERSON & CO. OSLER & HAMMOND
cause more grief than non- 

- birdkeepers comprehend. A 
feathered pet becomes en- 
deaied to every member of 
the family. Birds' lives are 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions 
each packet.

246j Room 7. Toronto Chamber*.
Kins and Toronto lit.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocka and Chicago Grain 
tint! Provisions.

detained the full fm 
steamer and her rr 
to depart as 
completed The po| 
operation, and will I 
trouble ia nil over/ 
have very little troi 
away, as the luajori 
a wide berth.

Hundreds of isiniil 
bolic acid and bichloi 
being used to iiisui, 
fection, and the whnli 
the iK-rsonnl # 
Bhuttleworth.

soon a

IBJ.14IHI1
186 KIN0-ST.

WEST,

roiom

Treat» ChraJjU .tel 
Diseases sn-i
gives Special 
tention te "

Skin lMiesiefc

As Pimplec W 
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as Imjoteney. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly *ud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ion# 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to Î p.m.

WYATT db CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Share* on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchange», anb grain and pro- 
v is ions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash cr o* margin.-48 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

onLawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO

Of:

*et *5*» 26e- worth for 10c. Thrve time, tl.e V»h,Z3îSMiï nffn ssi. vsr^EiF"

PAUL CAMPBELL,
Assignee, Liquidator. UlH.IT

1f Ccimrrtoen wV C.uiM)1,eli
.» accountants. ^

■I lie Fear tri
C ADELAIDE ST. E. ■pTs I)r. Sheard infnrm 

sontative yesterday tl 
of any outbreak ut 
ronty.

Airs. Black, the 
tient..will not betievi 
the smallpox, 
not been strong foi 
be took the* trip to 

for the Imre 
Whitney was 

he xvas attacked bv 
tnorher sayc sin* Ini 
with him.

-ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
°F|Itr=Eot: Toronto. McKmnOC Bui,diu** Melinda

The receipts of grain on the street to-day ,L°^DOX GRAIN MARKET,
were moderate, the bulk of the offertnei la? «heat off const, nothing doing: on pas- 
ing oats. About 39,090 bushels sold nt ’>riVo* saKP’ fll7ncr •md 3d higher. Mfllzo on pns- 
to ,!7c. One load of white wheat sold at 5age .ra*her firmer. American oils 11s 10%d | 
i5%c and one of red at 74%c, Hav un- fo,r A,'g:
changed, 12 loads selling at $6 50 to *7 for „,In Paris " heat higher nt 25f 75e for Aug. 
new and at $11 for old. One load of straw I lo,ur ?,lso higher nt 53f 25c for Aug. Weath- 
snld nt $7 a ton. Eggs firm, fresh 10c per er in France fine 
dozen, in casi* lots. Butter is scarce and 
Arm, pound rolls bringing 15c to 18c.
Wheat, white, lnishe].. 

goose, bushel, 
red, bushel....

Bavl Campbell. Among other Bargains 
at the

Wm. CAMF3SLL.
ILovers ofi CHICAGO GOSSIP SheCLOSING OUT SALE

0F Men’s 
Furnishings

HATS at

! partly
>Vhen

is Üï'SlS0 27 9>kem Books Posted. Audiied. Collections made. i'Jl ?,CC8r,C0“tlui,(' the control-
040 MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. ,,k the sneraO„„l0nffn.PnUI b>»’Ing orders
S ü ^MMX»EX t*r.TAM.»Kl.
9 29 ~ I ra,ritrafln ’TDoitt-vl That tile Cofninon-

- 0 % financial. wSf^tf .S2a‘;^ XI

0 :to ------------ he expected, first, because of the estlmnt-
o 30 c,Th, r<1,. w;s no srsKion of the Toronto I'd S'nnlbr European wheat crons- si eonA
I 75 .Stook. Kxehonge to-day, and Monday will j 'Y* because representing a winter wheat
7 50 he a holiday. j nnirket, and thirdly, be,*a,,s,. of ?he fra‘
9 00 I he rate for call loans In New York Isli < riu"s nt American whiter wheat on i 
5 09 j firmer at 1% per cent. I larg.*r crop, as against the last two Ve nste ----- ------------------ --------------------------------------------------- 'ïsi-tss, stt'K

ts Henry A. King & Co. Kiri'S
II SMSS.r E3ïï;Es£j:= er^BS

3 75 rrlvate "1res to all leading exchanges. s?l! or realize profits on the°enriv °mn
. o 09 Mo pay special attention to outside trade phases. At the present time l.omL1

. 0 08 non Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto: the proper thing andUe e -ran
: 0 40 oÂi] - _____________________________________ -JÜ gnVlyKunward »"/' «« «”55 tend
: n 15 0 ïs NBW YORK BANK STATEMENT. I 0A^ 4'||.ba”j!a ^mm raaMring? 'ellbig

- O 14 0 15 The associate;! bank statement shows a 'reartiins ami etldlesCln"the'‘ml m'1 nah,rnl ,
• o 10 n 10% decrease of $1,641,425 In cash Reserves for I higher price levels andh toward ----------

. . 0 10 0 12 " tb? week, and the snrnlns is nlw .$45,595.- temporary eonsennthnn’ n* „r,hp DÎS8t- hut i "" ~

The market r,"es firm'^fli demand fair. ^ trii" U^'Ztntl0 ™™s cfmse^j^Vltb j °ue of «*e greateat blessings toj 8,60,4 ,0QS ClCar' ‘%C t0 ^ ®rea®ast ! tenders de^taed $1,631 V^it^i j W Æ
fa -up , V.LO use Holloways Corn Cure. cd ; In a marvelous manner to the little one.

..$0 75 to
■ 2 2s 
•01*
■ 2 24 
. 0 45 
. 0 25 
. 0 35 
. 0 25 
- 0 70 .
. 0 15 
. 0 39 
. 9 49 
. 0 25 
■ 20 
. 1 25 
. 6 (¥)
. 7 50 
. 4 00 
. 5 00 
. 6 50 
. 4 00 
. 6 00

* “ 0

m A pli.vsii 
y1® can’t rcnivnilH-r. 

<*"»t*aRo might brook n 
boy was appmai'hiiiL' 
P*y was Bp ill when b 
real that hi- bad t„
Sllll).

Huîlivant. Wbitifi v’ 
tno Isolation Iios|nhi 
ciliated last night

Son-;

AND

CURE YOURSELF!HEÏfOliD! Co's fSgpl
lion of mncoai f
branre. Not Mtriogff* •- d 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drasgiab f

Circular snot on n-qtioifr . - j»

■

ÉJuly, 18j)6 ............
July, 1897 ...............

Increase..........

............ $289,578 89

............ 317,4.19 00

............ $27,8-80 11
nuit

The I’all.ni .
Whitney was semi 

lllid the 
made him
condition was

ï
■ VciNCiieoTi.o.BMJIBaby Wa % 4'arctl. 63 KING ST. West, ravages of 

very we« ki 
n‘|)orte«

you can buy—
Any $1 Shirt for 75c.
Anv 81 25 Shirt fer 90c.
Any $’.50 Shirt for $1.
Alt) 5<i., N’. ckwear tor 35c*
Anv 25j. Neckneir for 18c.
Fine Flannel Suns 3i50, for S>
Cycling Suits $0 59, for $4.
W^in^t^’» £ *'■*•
Sti ipo Socks, 5 pair for $1.

ALL MUST BE SOLD.

:

I HEALTH OFFICERDR. PHILLIPS
■ «? Dr»- Bryce nml Mimm] 

I’owlhlr Kxf»!»Mirj 
to Ihv € om

^Irs. Charles Bolt, 
Harlow, Ont Late of New York Cl»y

’I reals all chronic and 
diFeupek of uotb sexes; 
voue nebiliry, nod ail 
of tne urinary organs cured 
a fea days. DLL PHILLIP»

90 Bay Street, Toronto, v

The provincial an 
Health Officers, I»,., 
Shenrd, held mi hour

135

the residence of tin* f.J 
nt midnight last nigh 
•W vrld representative

V

Æ)

l

Hard $4.50Wood
Ifc'n sound beech and maple,cut 

split, but too rough to sell 
for first-date wood, 
it ie not equalled in the city.

At the price

MARLINE & CO.
OFFICE-Queen and Bat hunt.

Tel. lags.
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD—1606 Queen W.

Estb. 1843 SCORES Estb. 1843.
Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

ASTONISHING
Values in Suitings

OCR CHARGES ARE

Store closes 5 p.m.

LOW.

Saturdays 1 p.m.

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King W., Toronto.SCORES,

O

CP

-

' '

’ ’ S
’

1

-


